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T}ANTWOORD.
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niJn didaktische vorrning, wil ik niet vergeten. Aan prof. F.
ollevier betuig ik verder rnijn dank voor het, verlenen van
materiaal en de mogeriJkheid voor de uitbouw van een kreeek
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allerhande antisera voor imnunocytochenische doeleinden"
In het kader van het F.K.F.O.-projekt heb ik de kansgekregen samen te werken met diverse personen uitlaborat'oria van verschi.rl-ende universiteiten. Luk Moens(UIA, Antwerpen) dank ik voor de gift van het ruweIipovitelline extract. MiJn dank gaat ook uj.t naar het
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co6rdineerde. verder nog patrick Lavens, lilim Tackaert en
Ronny BLust (RUCA, Antwerpen) en aL de mensen van deArtemia-groep die meehielpen aan de bevoorrading vanproefdieren. Lieve Criel dank ik biJzonder voor de talrijkekeren dat zi) rneehielp om pekelkreeft,Jes te sexen en tedete:::nineren. Ililde Walgraeve (RUG, Gent), voor de steun enparticipatie in het ecdyst,eroidenonderzoek.
Ook niet te vergeten ziJn de kollega's die samen met
mij de lange onderzoekstijd hebben doorgemaakt: Johan
Cardoen, Danny De Clerck, Johan Geysen, Roger Huybrechts,lleman van Mellaert. Ze hebben rnijn hoogtes en laagtesgekend. MiJn oprechte dank.
Speciaal dank ik de kollega,s van de steroidgroep voor het
scheppen van een aktieve werksfeer: Frans Novak, Guido
Paesen en Luc Swevers.
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Ik wens ook speciale aandacht te geven aan de
personeelsleden die me aL die Jaren gekend en gesteund
hebben: Johny GiJbels, Armand Guisson, Julie Puttemans, Ren6
Smisdom, Maria van Der Eeken en Hendrik Van Den Bergh.
Sonmigen van hen hebben me enkel naar een korte periode
kunnen helpen; toch wil ik hen niet vergeten te danken:
Ililde Bruffaerts, John Evans, Jos Mertena, Christel Sente,
Armand Stiers, Jos Vervoort, Roger Vranckx.
De talriJke biologen-vrienden die me in de loop der
Jaren gesteund hebben mag ik niet vergeten, want ziJ zi-Jnhet die miJn gezaag en geweeklaag, wanneer het niet zo goed
ging, hebben moeten aanhoren. Verder nog de talrijke andere
kollega's van het }abo die door hun aanwezigheid de sfeer
erin hielden. De rest van de mensen, en er ziJn er te veel
om op te noemeni maar om enkele van hen te vermelden: de
kuisers Roger en Wil}y, de nachtwakers, de vrienden van de
avonden met gezelschapsspelen, GCr.. .
Johan en Frank Mj.nne wil ik bedanken voor hun inzet biJ
het verwerken van de tekst. llendrik Van Den Bergh ben ik
dankbaar voor het nauwgezet nalezen en Julie Puttemans voor
het maken van tekeningen.
Buiten al deze mensen die in het onderzoeks- en
wetenschapsleven zitten, mag ik zeker niJn ouders niet
vergeten. ZiJ hebben het mogeliJk genaakt dat ik de richting
van de universiteit kon inslaan en beEindigen. Evenals miJn
schoonouders volgden ze miJn werk steeds net belangstelling.
Ook niJn zusters, broers, schoonzusters, schoonbroers en
vrienden van de volksdansvereniging dank ik voor de
interesse die ze hebben getoond gedurende aI die Jaren.
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om niJn doktoraat te be€indigen, dank ik rnijn vrouwtje BEA.
Aan haar en onze zoon Jonathan wil ik dan ook niJn werk
opdragen dat een einde betekent van vervelende momenten vol
spanning, geJaagdheid en zenuwen.
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PROBIJEEIISIEIJJING.
Artemia, het pekelkteeftje, leeft in zout water waarvande sal-initeit tot tien maal hoger mag zijn dan de
koncent,ratie van gewoon zeeerater. Het is over heel de wereld
verspreid.
VooraJ- de larven of naupJ_ii van Artemia bleken een
uitermate proteineriJke voedserbron te zLJr. voor tarriJke
vissen en kreeftachtigen. Het aanwenden vanpekelkreeftrarfJes als bionassa voor de lcueek van talriJke
rarven viro ze€- en zoetwaterdieren is dan ook een praktiJkdie steeds meer toegepast wordt.
Na verschillende vervellingen bereiken de nauplii het
adulte stadiun. Tlpische kenmerken van dit stadium ziJn de11 paar zldempoten of thoracopoden. rn bisexuele rassen
vergchilren de vorwassen mannetJes van de wiJfJes o.a. doorde aanwezigheid van lange antennen. vorwassen Artemia
wiJfJes produceren, in optimale kvreekomstand,igheden, per
week 20 a 100 ei.eren. TiJdens de eivorming worden
reservestoffen, die als voeding dienen in de eerstelevensuren' opgestapeld in de o6c1ru,en. oe riJpe eieren in debroedzak kunnen gernakkeliJk doorheen de transparante
lichaamswand waargenomen worden.
Er wordt sedert een paar Jaar gedacht om naast de
nauplii ook aduJ-te Artemia's, die men op industri€le schaar
zou kweken, ars biornassa in de aquakurtuur aan te wenden. omdit te kunnen reaLiseren is het nodig om op eengekontroleerde manier de cyclus van Artemia in een
artificidl"e kweek volredig rond te kriJgen. volwassenpekelkreeftwiJfJes produceren onder werbepaalde externe
omstandigheden ingekapeelde eieren, die cyst,en genoemd
worden. rn gedroogde toestand kunnen zL) gedurend.e Jarenleefbaar bliJven. Terug in kontakt met r,vater gebracht,
ontwikkeren ziJ tot Jonge nauplii. Naast, deze ovipare vorrn
van voortplanting is er ook een vorm van ovovivipariteit,
waarbiJ de eieren niet omgeven worden door een schaal en
oruniddelliJk levende nauplii worden afgezet in het water.
onder dezel-fde strikt, omgchreven uitwendige kondit,ies kunnende twee reprodukti.epatronen erkaar afwisseren. Het is nog
niet gekend welke faktor nu precies bepaalt welke
voortplantingsvorm, de ovipare of de ovovivipare, gekozen
wordt.
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wil men kornen tot kontinue industriEle kweek van
AI!C!L[., dan is het wenseliJk inzicht te hebben in het
hormonaal systeem dat de reproduktie bij dit merkwaardig
echaaldiertJe stuurt. Een vijftal Jaren geleden \raren de
enige aanduidingen voor €en eventuele hormonale regulatie
van de reproduktie, de aanwezigheid van enkele
neurosekretorische celLen in de hersenen. Het doel van ons
onderzoek was meer inzicht te verwerven in het proces van de
dooiervorming en ziJn horrnonale regulatie.
Essentieel in de reproduktie is de opstapeling van
dooierstoffen in de eieren. BiJ Artemia is sedert 1964
bekend dat er endogene slmthese van dooierrnateriaal is in de
Jonge o6cyt. BiJ insekten staat het onderzoek naar het
verloop van vitellogenese veel verder. BiJ deze dieren
slmthetiseert het vetLichaam de grote massa van
dooierprecuxsoren en is de endogene slmthese in het ovarium
gering. Het leek ons aangewezen om, in eerste instantie na
Le gaan of er eventueel ook bij Artemia een exogene
slmtheseplaats van dooierprecursoren is. Dit werd onderzocht
met immunocytochemische technieken met behulp van een
antigerum gericht tegen een subeenheid van het
lipovitellinekomplex .
AanwiJzingen voor de regulatie van het dooierriJpings-
proces werden verkregen met in vitro experimenten waarbiJ
thoracopoden geinkubeerd werden in aanwezigheid van
radioaktief gemerkt methionine en hormoonoploseingen.
Algemeen is bij vertebraten en invertebraten de
regulatie .ian de vitellogenese gebaseerd op komplexe
interakties van een aantaL hormonen. Deze reproduktie
gebeurt op een welbepaal-d t,ijdstip in de ontwikkeJ.ing. Bij
hoger gedvolueerde Crustacea zoals bijvoorbeeld biJ sommige
soorten kreeften en krabben, gebeurt de eiafleg tussen trilee
vervelLingen van de adul-te dieren. BiJ elke vervelLing wordt
de oude cuticula afgeworpen en door een nieuwe vervangen.
Het verveLlingsho:moon speelt hierbiJ een sleuteLrol maar
dit hormoon is ook in de perioden tussen twee vervellingen
aanwezig, zij het in lage koncentratie. Ecdysteroiden spelen
nogelijkerwiJze een rol bij de regulatie van de
dooiervorming. Daarom bestudeerden wiJ de veranderingen van
de ecdysteroidkoncentraties tiJdens de reproduktie- en
vervellingscyclus bi j ArtelLia.
Recent ziJn biJ een aantar ongerrervelde diersoorten
steroiden aangetoond die biJ de gewervelden tussenkomen inde hormonale regulatie van de reproduktie. Ook dekoncentratieveranderingen van deze,'tfzpische', vertebraat,(niet-ecdysteroid) steroiden werden met radioirnmunologische
methodes bepaard gedurende de vitelrogenese. De chemlscheidentiteit van sonunige onder hen werd onomstoteriJk
vastgesteld door gaschromatografie gekoppeld aan massa_
spektroskopie (cC-t4S) .
Er ziJn een aantaL gegevens gepubliceerd over het
voorkornen van neurohormonen die een invroed, op de eiafreghebben biJ invertebraten. Geen enkel van deze hormonen istot nog toe volledig gekarakteriseerd. BiJ vertebrat,en
reguleren een aantal neurohormonen bepaarde aspekten van de
reproduktie en deze ziJn wel goed gekarakteriseerd. Bijinsekten werd de laat,ste Jaren het endokrinologisch
onderzoek toegespitst op het rokaliseren en detekteren van
"tlpische" vertebraat-neuropeptiden in de hersenen en de
ventra.Le zenuwstreng met behulp van irnmunocyt,ochernie. Eet
neuroendokrien systeem van Artemia was tot aan ons onderzoek
enkel onderzocht met klassieke histologische kreurings-
methoden. Wij hebben inmunocytochemisch nagelJaan of een
aantal van die ne.ropeptide-achtige stoffen, eventueel
aanwezig ziJn in bepaalde neurosekretorische celLen van hetpekelkreeftJe.
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GENERAII INXRODUCEION.
Bhe brine shr5-rnp AI!.em:!g,, can gurvive in saltwater, of
which the salinity may exceed ten tirtes the concentration of
seawater. This orimitive crustacean has a worldwide
distributi.on.
Especially the larvae or nauplii of Artemia appear to
constitute an excellent and proteinaceous source of food for
a lot of fish and crustacean larvae. Therefore, the brine
shrinp is uged more and more nowadays as biomass for the
propagation of numerous larvae of €rea- and freshwater
aninals.
Nauplii reach the adult stage after several moultings.
Eypical at that stage are the 11 pairs of swimrnerets or
thoracopods. In races in which both sexes occur, males
differ frorn females by e.g. the presence of large
'claspers'. In optimal conditj.ons, adult fernale brine
shrinps can produce 20-L00 eggs per week. During oogenesis,
yolky compounds, which srerve aE food re€rerve during t,he
first hours of development, are accumulated in the oocytes.
The ripe eggs in the broodsac can easily be observed, due to
the transparency of the body wall.
In recent years, attempts are made to use also adult
Artemia as biomass in aguaculture. These shou.Ld then be
cultured in high density raceways. In order to make this
practicable, it would be useful to obtain the completion of
the lifecycle of Artemia from artj-ficial propagation stocks
in well controlled conditions. Adult female brine shrimps
can produce encysted gastrulae (a1so calLed cysts), under
certain external conditions. These can be kept for years in
a dry state. They will develop into nauplii immedi.ately
after contact with water. Besides this ovJ-parous way of
reproduction, also ovoviviparity does exist in Ag@Lg. In
reproduction after this fashion, eggs are not surrounded by
an egg-sheLL and free-swifining larvae will be released into
the water. Sornetimes both modes of reproduction can
alternate under seerningly identical- external conditions. So
far, it is not known which factor exactly determines the way
of reproduction, oviparity or ovoviviparity, which is
adopted.
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In order to nake it possible to propagate the brine
shrinp continuously on an industrial scale, it would be
usefur to know the hormonal system regulating reproductionin this extraordinary animal. When we started on this
research, only some neurosecretory cells that, might play a
role in reproduction had been described. The goal of our
study was to gain more information about the process of yolk
formation and its hormonaJ. regulation.
Important in vitellogenesis is the accumulation of yolkproteins in the eggs. Since L964, it lras known that in
Artemia there exists endogenous slmthesis of yolk in theyoung oocyt,e. For insects, many more data and results are
available concerning vitelrogenesis. rn these anirnals thefat body slmthesizes a great part of the yolk precursors and
the amount of endogenous slmthesis in the ovaries is smarr.At first instance, we thought it would be better to Look for
a possible extra-ovarian site of slmthesis of yotkprecursors. This was done by means of irornunocytochemicaL
techniques and \,ri.th the help of an antiserum raised against
a subunit of the lipovitellin complex, we investigated Lhispossibility.
Indicatj-ons for the regulation of lipovitellin
slmthesis were provided by in vitro experirnents whereby
thoracopods were incubated in the presence of sulphur
radiolabeLed rnethionine and hormone solutions.
fn general, regulation of vitellogeneeis in vertebrates
and invertebrates is based on comprex interacti.ons between
several hormones. Reproduction in this manner takes place at
a weLl-defined moment in development. In higher evoLved
Crustacea, such as some species of crabs and lobsters, eggs
are deposited in a period between two moultings of the
adults. The moulting hormone plays a key-role in thisprocess, but it is also present at lower concentrations inthe interval between two moultings. Ecdysteroids might ptay
a role in the regulation of yolk formation. Therefore, we
studi-ed the changes of t,he concent,rations of ecdvsteroids
during cycles of reproduction and moulting.
vl1i
Recently, the presence of gteroidg waa dmonstrat€d ln
a nunber of LnnErtebrate ani"nalg. These cmpounds are kntrn
to interrrene in the hormonal regulatlon of reproductlon ln
vsrtgbrates. So, sr $rantlfted thege 'tfzlrical' v6rteblat6(non-ecdysteroLd) rteroids ry radl.oimunologl.cal nethodg
durlng vl.tellogenEsts. lhe choLcal ldentlty of some of the
nolecules hae been undenl,ably duonatrated by gag
chronatography/rnaas spectronotry (GC-US) .
lfi.Imerous publlehed data ar€ available on the presence
of, neurohornonEa that influenc€ egg-laying in invertEbrates.
llone of these hor:rones is cmBletoly characteriz€d as yet.
In vertebrates, howevetr, a fm neurohornones regulate
c€rtain aspects of the reproduction and thege are well
charact€rlaed. tfe have looked f,or a f,ew of thEse 'tlplcal'
vertebrate-llke neuropeptJ.dea pocsibly preaent ln particular
neuroa€cretoEy cells of, the brl.ne shrlnp.
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1CIIAPTER 1: TAXONOIITTCAIJ CI'ASSIFTCATION, LTFE CYCIE AND
CT'tTT'RE }TETIIODS OT ARTEUIA SP..
In this chapter the taxonomical classification of the
brine shrinp Artemia is sketched. A short description of the
Iife cycle is given. Attention is paid to vitellogenesis and
an out,Iine is given of the problems encountered in the
cultivation of this saLt water animal.
1. Classification of the brine shrinp in ani.mal taxonomy.
After Kiikenthal and Krunbach (1927), and parker and
Haswell (1972), Artemia can be classified as follows:
Phylun
Subphylun
Classis
Subclassis
Ordo
Subordo
Tribus
Fanilia
Genus
Species
Arthropoda
Mandibulata
Crustacea
Entomostraca
Branchiopoda, Phyllopoda
Euphyllopoda
Anostraca
Branchi-nectidae
Artemia
Artemia franciscana*
* There has been a lot of controversy about the exact, name
of the species. In the past, the narne Arternia salina was
routinely used. But in fact, this name should be stricttv
reserved to Lhe brine shrimps collected at Lymj.ngton i;England (A. salina Leach).
According to an international agreement, Barigozzi (L990)proposed that it eras better to use the term 'siUtinispecies' (see also Bowen et al., 1980). This name covers agroup of different populations which are reproductivelyisolated in nature, but which seem to be morphologicalllzidentical or at least very similar. In this way our
experirnental animal, which is c'ultured from cysts of apopulation of the Great Salt Lake strain (cSL), belongs tothe sibling species A. franciscana. A reference number
and,/or the name of a locaL harvesting place give furtherinformation about the place of origin ana year ofcollection of the cysts. A complet,e reference of our
experimental animals would thus be Artemia so., GSL 375.This means that the sample of cysts ;t nsEd is regi.stered
as being collected from the northern branch of Great, SaltLake, harvest,ed in the auturnn of 1983 and is distributedby the San Franciso Bay Brand Company.
22. Li'fe cycle of the brine shrimp.
Artemia is cosmopolitan. In all places where salt
concentrations are much higher than in the oceans, it
becomes irnpossible for most animals to survive. This is not
the case for the brine shrimp. Like its name says, it is
possible for this srnall crustacean to maintain itself in
salt-lakes with 250 g of salt per litre , which is almost
ten times more than the salinity of normal seawater. As a
matter of fact, brine shrimps are the predominant life-form
in salt lakes, salt pans or salines.
Besides this adaptation the brine shrimp has another
i:nportant characteristj-c: it has both an ovoviviparous and
an oviparous way of reproduction. Encysted gastrulae or
cysts can be stored for years in dry conditions. Back into
seawater free-swiluning larvae or nauPlij. ernerge. The larvae
grow and pass through the stages of metanauplius (I-Iv),
Juvenile or preadult and finally reach the adult phase after
14 moults. These stages can easily be deterrnj.ned with a
handlens (Provasoli and Shiraishi, 1959; Provasoli and
D'Agostino, 1969). From the tenth moult onwards, sexual
differentiation becomes apparent. In maIes, a paired penis
can be observed and the antennae develop into muscular
claspers which have a frontal- knob at their inner side,
while in females the broodsac (brood pouch or uterus)
becomes an easily distinguishable characteristic. Adult
brine shrimps or reproductively active animals reach a
length of 10 to 15 mm, have 11 pairs of functional
thoracopods, stalked lateral eyes, sensoria] antennulae, a
linear digestive tract and paired gonads on both sides of
the alimentary canal. Adults are often seen in the so-called
'ri"ding position'. The male grasps the femaLe with his
claspers between the last pair of thoracopods and the
uterus. These couples are in a pre-copulatory condition and
can remain attached to each other for long periods at a
time. Copulation itself however, is very rapid: the male
abdomen is bent forwards and one penis is introduced into
the uterus aperture. Fertilized eggs can develop into free-
swimmj-ng nauplii (ovoviviparous reproductive mode) or the
embryos can be surrounded in the gastrula stage by a thick
shelL and becorne cysts that are j.n diapause (oviparous
reproductive mode). For an overview of the life cycle see
also Sorgeloos (1977).
33. Successi.ve stages in vitellogeneeis.
Due to the transparency of the body waII, we can follow
vitellogenesis externally. An arbitrary division 
- largely
based on observation wi.th the naked eye 
- 
of the successive
stages is depicted in Table 1.1.
Table 1.1. Successive stages in the first vitellogenic
cycle.
Stage Ov-
Stage Ovt
Stage Ov+
Stage Ov++
Stage L.S.
Stage Ut+
In this stage no vitellogenesis occurs, the
ovaries are fu11y transparent,.
A few oocyt,es show yolk accumulaLion.
The ovary is filled at full length with yolk
accumulating oocyEes.
Oocytes are opaque due to the presence ofIipovitellin. They are arranged in a double
white strand.
Ripe oocyt,es have descended into the curl_ed
oviducts which now appear as lateral sacs.
Oocytes have descended from the latera] sacsinto the uterus or broodsac where they can befertilized. The ovaries are back in staqe Ov-.
The ripe eggs stay in the broodsac unt,il the second
vitellogenic cycle has reached stage Ov++. Then, eggs are
first expelled frorn the broodsac and a moult follows(Metalli en Ballardin, L972). From nolv on, the ripe oocytes
from the second cycle can descend into the oviducts (lateral
sac stage). In optimal- conditions these stages are species
dependent, their duration is fixed and can at times be very
short (Bowen, L962r.
Normally in a mass culture, the first cycle is more or
less synchronous, but after the second and third
vj-tellogenic cycle a heterog,enous distribution of
vitellogenic stages and a mixture of different vitellogenic
cycles are observed.
4. Culture of actively reproducing brine slEirnps.
A first prerequisite for physiological experiments is a
continuous supply of the experirnent,al anirnals. In general,
the amount of 500-1000 adult individuals per batch makes it
possi-ble to collect alL the vitellogenic stages necessary
for one experiment,.
The strain from Great
following reasons:
1) it is a bisexual race
2) the adult stage is fairly
3 ) the vitellogenic cycle is
4 ) the cuLture from cyst to
short period
4
Salt Lake rilas chosen for the
big (nax. 1.5 cn)
short
preadult stage requires only a
Preadults were raised in high density cultures in the
Artemia Reference Center (ARC) at Ghent (Bossuyt ang
Sorgeloos, 1980). Specially for this purPose, tanks of 1 mr
were installed with an air-water-Iift device for aeration, a
system for semi-automatic food distribution, a plate
separator for waste removal and an indirect heat exchanger.
Several waste products of naJor agri.cultural crops or from
bio-industries have been found to be very suitable food
sources for }g@!gl e.g. rice bran, soybean meal and whey
powder (Dobbeleir et al., 1980).
In our institute preadult brine shrimps \dere further
reared in funnel-shaped glass fiber culture tanks of 30
litres (diameter upper part 32 cm, height 40 cn) with a tap
at the bottom. One time a day faeces and food remains are
tapped off and discarded.
Artificial seawater was made with gea salt enriched
with several bioelements (wiegandt GMBH & Co, Krefeld' West-
Germany). Salinity Lras regularly checked with a density-
meter and kept at 35 g per lj.tre. Before use, seawater was
filtered through a sieve (nesh width of 50 un).
fn our low density culture, animals were fed daily with
a freshly made yeast suspension (Saccharomvces cerevisiae)
having a concentration of 0.2 g per 10 litre brine shrimp
culture with a density of 100-200 animals Per litre.
Regularly, the diet was varied by 1 }itre. suspension of
green algae having a concentration of 4.100 cells per ml(for culture methods, see further). This was necessary in
order to obtain reproductive animals of good quality and to
keep thern in optimal condition. Turbidity was used as a
parameter for the amount of food. It was roughly estimated
with the help of a home-made Secchi disc (Bossuyt and
Sorgeloos, 1980).
Food particles were kept in suspension by continuous
aeration and the temperature \das regulated at 25-28oC by a
plunging thermostate (22Q volt,/300 watt, RENA). The PH
varied between 7.5 and 8.5. It was checked with paper strips
5from Merck (Specialindikator pE 6.5-10.0). Brine shrimps
need an alkaline medium and do not, grow in seawater with pH
below 6.8 (Provasoli and D'Agostino, 1969).
Very often our $Ilgllig. culture was contaninated with
rotifers (Brachionus plicatilis) t/vhich appeared to be
harrnless to the brine shrimps. On the contrary, they
probably enzymatically destroy the external protection layer
of the yeast ceLls and thus make the contents available to
Artemj.a (Coutteau, f987). Devauchelle and Girin already
reported in 1974 the possibility of raj.sing mixed cultures
of the copepod Trisbe furcata with Brachionus plicatilis
based on a diet of living algae.
4.1. Culture of green algae.
To mirnic naturaL food conditions, suspensions of green
algae (Tetraselmis suecica obtained from IFREMER, Deva-Sud
station at Palavas-Ies-Flots, France) vrere supplied. The
marine micro algae T. suecica have already been used for the
mass culture of rotifers (Trotta, l-980) and for the culture
of copepods (Devauchelle and Girin, L974). The use of algae
as a food source inplies the continuous presence of a stock
of these algae. A starter culture was raised first in small
glass tubes, afterwards in small erlenmeyers and later on in
big Jars (3 or 5 litres). The number of cells in the culture
medj-urn \,ras systematically raised until the concentration of
4.100 per nl was reached.
These cul-ture tanks were continuously aerated with a
mixture of air and 2 percent, C}Z Q.2 bar). Continuousillunination \das assured by a screen of 8 fluorescent lamps(Philips, Osran L58W/20, CooI White). Using this setup, a
light intensity of 2200 lux (with luraneter from Gossens ) was
measured at a distance of 20 cm.
AIgaI suspensions were filtered every two days through
a sieve (nesh width of 50 pn) in order to remove
precipitates and aggregations of algae and to brake the
development of ciliates that seem to originate in a possible
contamination during the culture procedure.
54.2. Artificial seawater and medium for algae.
The culture medium waE a mixture of artifici.al seawater
(see above) and 10 mf ES-medium of Provasoli (D'Agostino and
Provasoli, 1968) and 5 m1 medium of Walne (Gross, L937i
!f,alne, 1956) per litre. Pure analytical grade products from
Merck Company (or from the suppliers specified between
brackets) were used to make up this culture mediun. The
final conposition was nodified after Mollo and Tudesq, 1985.
A. ES-nedium of Provasoli
1 litre distilled water!
3500 ng NaNO3
500 mg tla-glycerophosphate
0.1 ng Vitamin BfZ (Serva)
5.0 ng Thianin (Serva)
0.05 ng Biotin (Serva)
5000 ng Tris-buffer
250 ml Metal-mix A
25 n} Fe-solution B
Metal-mix A: I litre distilled water
1140 ng H3BO3 (Carlo Erba)
49 rug FeCI3.6H2O
154 mg MnSO4.4H2O (UCB)
22 ng ZnSO4 ,7rlZO
4.8 mg CoSOA .7lr20
1000 ng Na-EDTA
Fe-solution B: 500n1 distilled water
351 mg Fe(NH4)2(soa)2.6H2O
330 ng Na2-EDTA (uCB)
The nediun is brought to pH=7.8 by adding concentrated HC}.
IB. Medium of walae
1 litre distil-led water!
0.278 g FeSO4 .7H2O
4 g NaH2PO4.2H2O (559 mg P/litre)
30 g NaNO3
0.47 g MnCl2 .4H2O

CI{APTER 2: VITELLOGE}IESIS.
1. Introduction.
In crustaceans, the major constituent of the yolk
proteins in eggs is a calotenoid lipo-glycoprotein, called
Iipovitellin. There has been some controversy about the site
of its slmthesis. Some investigators assume that
Iipovitellin is slmthesized within the developing oocytes
(endogenous slmthesis). Others postulate that the yolk
proteins are mainly synthesized outside the ovaries,
released into the haernotl'rnph and then taken uP by the
ooclztes through pinocytosis. The latter is the case in most
insects and vertebrates.
Gradually more results became available which fawour
the second possj.bility. For AI!4!g, this raises the
questions about the site of exogenous lipovitellin slmthesis
and about its possi.ble control by hormones. Other
concomitant questions are: Is oviparity and ovoviviparity
regulated by hormones? Can vitellogenesis be induced in male
brine shrimps?
2. Vitellogeneeis in Crustacea (literature su:rrey).
2.1. Vitellogenesis and yolk proteins.
vitellogenesis is the process, of yolk protein slmthesis
and accumulat,ion. The maJor constituent of the yolk proteins
is vitellogenin. After slmthesis, vitellogenin is released
into the haemolymph and selectively taken up by the growing
ooclrtes. Following uptake, vitellogenins undergo some
changes and are then called vj-tell-ins.
In vertebrates, vitellogenin is slmthetized by the
liver (Wallace and Jared, 1969; Wallace et al-., L972).
Vertebrate vitellogenin, once incorporated into the oocyte,
undergoes a macromolecu.l-ar restructuring into lipovitellin
and phosvitin. Phosvitin contains almost all the protein-
bound phosphate and sugars whil-e nearly all lipids are
associated with lipovitellin (Bergink and Wal1ace, L974).
In insects, the fat body - considered to be analogous to the
vertebrate liver 
- 
is the site of slmthesis of the
vitellogenins or yolk polypeptides (see review of Wyatt and
Pan, 1978).
9fn the haemollzmph of several crustacean species a
female specific lipoglycoprotein* is present, (Gilchrist and
Lee, L972i Fyffe and O'Connor, L974; Croisille et al., L974i
Saiag et al., L979 ). Electrophoret,ically and immunologicallythis lipoprotein complex is al_most identical with
lipovitellil** (Kerr, 1969i pan and Wallace, t9Z4; Jun6ra et
al., 1977a).
The lipoviteLl-i.ns are carotenoproteins with an average
moLecular weight of 350r000 dalton. In several crustacean
species they have been partially characterized (Wallace et
€tl., 1967). After denaturation with SDS, most yolk protej_ns
split j.nto several pollpeptides (Ilrffe and O,Connor, l9Z4).
The polllpeptide pattern of crustacean lipovitellin is much
more complex than that of vertebrates and insects (Bergink
et a1., L974; GelLissen et al., I976i Srdic et aI., 1978).
* The terin farnale specific protein (FSp) refers to anyblood-borne protein restricted to f6naLes and nolimmunochenigll,l.y demonstrable in ma.l_es ( Fyf f e andO'Connor, L97 4). Usually, it is a lipoj.J.ycoproteintransported via the haenolymph to the ovrariel and isgenerally called vitellogenin (Vc) (pan et al., 19G9).
**lipovitellin 
-(LV) is defined as the major high densitylipoprotein found in developing oocytei and -for whici
vitellogenin is the precursor (WalLace et aI., 1967). It
ls il fact a lipoprotein complex in which the yolk prbteinis tightly associated with lipids, suglars and carotenoids.Sometimes, the te!:n vitellins is used for the yolkpollpeptides of the oocytes. In flies the yolk protein canbe divided in subpollpeptides. We use the termIipovitellin for the female specific prot,ein of the brine
shrimp (see 3.3.).
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The development of crustacean oocfrtes comprises trdo
stages. The early grow'th. called previtellogenesis occurs
both during the period of sexual activity (during courtship
and nating) and that of sexual rest. This phase can be
called autosynthetic while it is mainly characterized by
endogenous syrntheses such as accumulation of ribosomes,
polyribosomes and of glycoprotein granules. Charniaux-Cotton
( 1980 ) even divides the period of first growth intoprevitellogenesis and primary vitellogenesis. According to
the terminology used by Dhainaut and de Leersnyder (L976) 
'the second period of oocyte growt,h is called secondary
vitellogenesis and only occurs during sexual act'ivity. In
crustaceans, this phase is mainly heteroslmthetic.
Several ultrastructural changes occu! durj-ng the grow'th
of the oocfrt,e. Numerous nicrovilli appear in the oolemma and
pinocytotic vesicles appear as a result of the endocytotic
activity. After their fusion, lipovitellin (Lv) containing
yolk bodies are formed. The number of lipid globules also
increases during vitellogenesis (Meusy, 1980 ) .
2.2. Site of lipovitellin slmthesis.
During recent decades there were controversies about
the site of slmthesis of yolk pollpeptides in Crustacea. The
idea that there had to be an extra-ovarian source of
lipovitellin was not accepted by all investigators.
Ganion and Kessel (L972) showed by means of high
resolution radioautography, that j-n the oocytes of the
crayfish Orconectes inmunis, there is a continuous
intracellular slmthesis of yolk proteins during
vitellogenesis. Hinsch and Cone (1969) also observed by
electron microscopy that, in the oocytes of the spider crab
Libinia emarqinata, the granular endoplasrnic reticulum
appeared active in the synthesj.s of intracisternal granules
which aggregate to produce yolk bodies"
In vitro labeling of the isolated ovary of the crayfish
Procambarus and the crab Pachvqrapsus crassipes suggested
that this organ was capable of synthesizing LV (Lui et aI.,
L974iL975iL977 ) .
The active role of the ovary in LV synthesis was also
dernonstrat,ed in the fiddler crab Uca puqilator by Eastman-
Reks and !'ingerman (1985).
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Recently in the kuruma prawn penaeus laponicus, theprotein synthesized by the ovary in vitro sras recognized by
an anti-vitellin-antiserum. The protein slmthesized by the
hepatopancreas in vitro was not. Furthermore,
immunofluorescence revealed that the follicle ceIls from
early developing oocytes could be responsible for w
slmthesis wlthin the ovary (Yano and Chinzei, 1987).
Although the mode of yolk body formation favoured
endogenous synthesis, the possibility of exogenous slmthesis
could not be excluded. Hinsch and Cone already in l9d9
suggested the extra-oocytic source for yolk materials.
Jun6ra et al. (1977b) showed in Orchestia qammarella that
vitellogenin (VG) was synt,hetized outeide the ovaries while
slmthesis stopped cornpletely only 5 to 8 days after
bilateral ovariectomy. But, Wolin and his co-workers (Wolin
and Laufer, l97L; Wolin et al.,L973) undeniably demonstrated
that in the eggs of Uca puqilator, Cambarus clarkii and
Libinia emarqinata, the yolk spheres developed prinarily
through micropinocytot,ic uptake of VG from the haemolymph.
They observed" that fLuorescein-conjugated female haenollzmph
components entered the oocytes only during the period ofyolk accumu.Lation. They also proved that in vitellogenic
fernales, extracts of the hepatopancreas contained a protein
immunologically identicaL to w.
Specific cells in the hepatopancreas of female decapods
which synthesize VG (Carcinus maenas and Libinia
emarsinata) were called vitellogenocytes. These cells were
responsible for the extra-ovarian VG slmthesis (paulus and
Laufer, 1987 ) .
However, not in aLL crustaceans is the hepatopancreas
the only possible site of VG spmthesi_s.
In the lobster Homarus americanus, Dehn et aI. (L991)
already suggested an exogenous source for LV. Kerr (1969)pointed out the possibility that hemocyt,es (cells
circulatj.ng in the haenolyrnph ) slmthesized the serumlipoprotein (vitellogenin) in the blue crab Ca]linect,es
sapidus. In Orchestia qanmarella (Amphipoda) results of
experiments involving ovariectomy suggested that the sub-
epidermal adipose tissue of females in secondary
vitellogenesis, $ras the site of VG slmthesis (Jun6ra andCroisille (1980), Croj-silIe and Jun6ra (1980), see also
review in Meusy (1980)). More recently, this fact was
supported by electron microscopical observations of the
L2
Eubepidernal fat-body after ovariectomy by Zerbib and Meusy
(1983).
In @ VG was shown to be Present
in the subepidermal adipoee tissue (Tom et al., 1987). Also
in Porcellio dilatatus (Isopoda) Picaud (1980) detected vG
slmthesis in the fat body of ovariectomized fernales.
Gilchrist and Zagalsky (1983) isolated a lipoprotein,
the structure of which was electrophoretically related to
LV, from the connective tissue storage cells of female
Branchinecta packardi.
In the anomuran crab Clibanarius clibanarius,
VaradaraJan and Subrannoniam (1980) postulated an initial
endogenous slmthesis that is later overtaken by the
exogenous slmthesis. Zerbib (1979) divided vitellogenesis in
the crayfish &E@ggggg and A. leptodactvlus in tvlophases: the first one \das characterized by the
ergastoplasmatic activity of the oocyte' and the second was
characterized by the accumulation of exogenous
materials in the oocyte.
yolk
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3. Vitellogenesis in Artenia.
3.1. The anatomy of the ovary.
The genital apparatus is depicted in Fig. 2.L. More
information about the anatomy can be found in Criel (1990).
Egg-development, in the brine shrirnp was described by Fautrez
and Fautrez-Firlef1m (1977 ).
The two ovaries are thin opaque white strips located on
each side of the gut in the posterior part of the body.
The germ cells which are located on Lhe ventral side of the
ovaries, mature when they are migrating dorsally and
medially. The oogonia are locat,ed near the ventral side.
More dorsally, bands of young ooclzt,es form a curved ribbon.
Electron microscopic observations revealed the presence of
cytoplasnic bridges which interconnect adjacent ooclrt.es of
the ribbon. They could be rernnants of incomplete cytokinesig(Anteunis et al., 1965a). On the dorsal side of the ovarian
strip, certain cel]s will becorne rounder, terminate theirprevitellogenesis with the format,ion of a germinal vesicle
and then ent,er vitellogenesis. They phagocytize a large
nurnber of nurse cells* (Anteunis et, aI., 1906b).
* Nurse cells in Artemiayoung oocytes. Thephagocytosis all theFirlef1m, 1951).
are rnorphologically identical withgrowing oocytes will absorb by
surrounding nurse cells (Fautrez-
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3.2. vitellogenesis in Artemia! auto- and heteroslmthesis.
The eggs of the brine shrinp are centrolecithat and the
yolk is mainty composed of }ipid droplets and mernbrane bound
protein granules. Fautrez and Fautrez-Firlefyn ( 1954 )
studied vitellogenesis in the brine shrimp by morphological
and cytochernical methods. In previtellogenic oocytes t.hey
described a structure composed of microgranules. This body
is in fact a yolk nucleus and cycochemicaL reactions have
shown its pronounced acid phosphatase activity (Fautrez-
Firleflm et dl., 1953)" These authors could follow the
presence and localization of the yolk nucleus in toto uP to
the first cleavages. It was possible to observe this body up
to the onset of gastrulation. Right at t,hat moment the 'yolk
nucleus' was situated in one of the f irst t\,vo ceLls that
invaginate. These two cells are the initial germinal cell-s(Fautrez-Firleflm, 1951). The ult,rastructure of this yolk
nucleus was described by Ant,eunis et al. (1954). The nucleus
is composed of multivesicul-ar bodies, dense bodies, free
microvesicles, ribosomes and it is surrounded by Golgi
elements and numerous mitochondria. In previtellogenesis
'pre-yolk granules' are split off from the yolk nucLeus and
migrate to\'vards the cortj-cal plasm. Meanwhile their volume
is increasing. Also lipid globules can already be observed
at that moment (de Chaffoy de Courcelles, 1979).
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de Chaffoy et al. (1980) demonstrated the presence of
femal-e specific immunoreactive mat,erial when testing it with
rabbit anti-Iipovitellin antiserum. Furthermore, these
authors stated that: 'Since the haemollzmph contains not, only
the apoproteins (w-ol and LV-€), but also its hydrolytic
products (LY-o2 to LV-o10), it seems likely that these
lipovitellJ-n proteins are a result of leakage from the ovary
into the haenolymph rather than transport to the ovary
through the haemolymph route.'
The fact that in early vitellogenesis autoslmthet,ic
yolk protein slmthesis is predorninant, does not exclude that
during late vitellogenesis lipovitellin frorn an extra-
ovarian source is incorporated. llicropinocytot,ic activity,
indicatj.ve of this process, was demonstrated by Criel (1984)
who folLowed in vitro the uptake of horse radish peroxidase
by ovarj-es.
When we started our experiments on this subject, the
site of extra-ovarian lipovitellin slmt,hesis was largely
unknown.
3.3. Lipovitellin in the brine shrimp.
In Artemj-a, the lipovitellin (LV) complex is confined
within srnall oval granules (2.5-3.2 pm wide and 3.1-5.2 pm
long) t,ogether with certaj-n enzymes, nucleic acids and
diguanosine nucleotides. Each embryo contains about 5.68 x
10= yolk granules (Warner et al., L972\. These proportions
are in the sarne range as those for the freshwat,er crust,acean
Branchj.pus staqnalis. fn this species LV is packed in srnall
membrane-linited yolk plat,elets (zagals\r and Gilchrist,
1975 ) .
Partj-a1 biochemical characterization of 1ipovit.el1in(LV) of the brine shrirnp has been caried out by de Chaffoyde Courcelles (1979) and his co-workers (de Chaffoy de
Courcelles and Kondo, 1980; de Chaffoy et, aI., Lg7g,19gO).
The Artemia lipovit,ellin complex consists of approximately
3.3 percent carbohydrate, 8.6 percent lipid and 88 percent
apoprotein. The apoprot,ein fraction is constituted of tV-ql
(MW=190r000) and LV-€ (MW=57,000) which are present in an
equimoJ.ar ratj.o. The native lipovitellin mol_ecule has an
estimated molecular weight of 6-700,000 dalton and it
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probably representa a dimeric form of a polypeptide with the
calculated molecular weight of 290'000. The red-orange
colour of lipovitellin is due to carotenoid pigirnents.
Canthaxanthine is the maJor carotenoid present (97 percent).
de Chaffoy (1979) also described the presence of a
specific protease in the yolk granules which is most active
in an alkaline environment. This protease is responsible for
the linited hydrolysis of lipovitellin. Within the yolk
granule the enzyme is associated with lipovitellin, either
in an isolated state, or in an integrated state (de Chaffoy
et aI., 1980). During embryonic development this
lipovitellin-specific protease is responsible for the
hydrolysis of the Lv-cll while the snallest apoprotein was
found to be completely resistant to this proteolytic
activity. Gradually LV-ol is degraded into multiple low
molecular weight proteins (from tV-o2 to LV-o10, Lv-l), Lv-
r). LV-6 (MW=78,000), although it is not a hydrolysis
product of LV-ol, is also present in degraded w molecules.
Accordi-ng to these authors, it rnight play a role in lipid
transport.
The proteolysis described above, appears to be the
first step in the yolk degradation by the developing enbryo
of }g1@!g. The increase in the proportlon of lipid globules
'rrasr found to parallel the decrease in nurnber of the yolk
granules during the post-gastruLa developnent.
,L7
4. Eomonal contlol of vi-tellogeneais in Crustacea(literature survey).
The following paragraphs will give an idea of the
diversity of vitelLogenesis controlling systems present in
crustaceans. The hormones involved may vary according to the
species and the phyeiological state of the animal.
4.1. Correlation between vitellogenin slmthesis and the
rnoult cycle.
Evolution of VC slmthesis during the moult cycle is
illuetrated in l.ig. 2,2. we will take the situation in
Orchestia qarunarella as an example and describe the
interactions of the noulting hormone with vitellogenesis. In
this anphipod, secondary vitellogenesis occurs in parallel
with the increase in moulting hormone concentrations.
20.000
'10.000
DAYS
othbc MOULTI NG
STA6ES
Fig. 2.2. Vit,ellogenin slmthesie induring J:he moulting cycle. Animals were injuCi of 'H-leucine. After six hr haemolvrnoh wapci -l j- . l.mp s collected and
radioactivity present in vit,ellogenin was determined after
separation of the serum proteins by disc-electrophoresis.
Mean values I standard error are shown. (after Meusy andCharniaux-Cotton, 1984 )
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In Orchestia qamnarella, uptake of VG by the oocytes
starts at stage C of the moulting cycle and frorn then on its
slmthesis increases quickly. At the end of secondary
vitellogenesis, Just before egg-Iaying' VG synthesis
drastically decreases. The moulting cycle is then in stage
D2 (From Blanchet-Tournier et aI., 1980).
Charniaux-Cotton (1985) has already suggested that the
low titer of ecdysteroids at the beginning of the intermoult
period could be responsible for the onset of secondary
vitellogenesis and that moultj-ng hormone is probably
necessary for VG slmthesis. Furthermore, in this species the
presence of a vitellogenin slmthesis-stimulating ovarian
hormone (VSOH) which stimulates the subepidermal adipose
tissue Lo produce vitellogenin has been demonstrated. Both
VSOH and ecdysteroids are indispensable for norrnal vG
slmthesis (Jun6ra et al., L977bi Blanchet-Tournier, 1982).
Injection however, of 20-OH-ecdysone into a female
immedj-ately after ecdysis inhibits the onset of secondary
vitellogenesis (Blanchet et a}., 1975). When the Y-organ -
which is the source of the moulting hormone (Chang and
O'Connor, L977) - is cauterized, growth of vitellogenic
ooclrt,es is arrested (Meusy et al ., L977).
4.2. Sex hormones and vitellogenin slmthesis.
Charniaux-Cotton ( 1957 ) found that the androgenic
hormone, next to its role i.n male sex differentiation, also
inhibited vitellogenesis in fernale Orchestia qanmarella.
Androgenic hormone also plays an inhibitory role in vG
slmthesis while grafting androgenic glands to females caused
VG to disappear fron the haemolymph (Meusy et aI., 197L). In
this species, VSOH is demonstrated (see above), a hormone
that like the estrogens in vertebrates is of ovarian origin
and controls VG synthesis. However, in the isopod Porcellio
dilatatus, ovariectomy shows that vG slmthesis is not
ovarj-an hormone dependent (Picaud and Souty, 1981).
gpical vertebrate sex-specific molecules can also
influence the activity of ovarian cells in crustaceans. In
the sand shrinp Cranqon cranqqn, inJection of Human
Chorionic Gonadotrophin (HCG) accelerates formation of yolk
in growing ocytes (Bomirski and Klek-Kawinska, 1975)" HCG
aLso stimulates the rate of VG slmthesis and its release by
the fat body in ldotea balthica basteri (Souty and Picaud,
1984 ) .
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Steroids such as progesterone and 17o-hydroxy-
progesterone, had a stimulatory effect on vitellogenesis in
shrimps and ptawns (Yano 1985, 1987) (see also Chapter 5).
4.3. Neurohormonal controL of vitellogenesis.
4.3.1. Neuroendocrj.nology of Crustacea.
4.3. 1. 1. Crustacean neuroendocrine svstem.
There is evidence that in crustacean neuroendocrine
centers substances are produced which affect osmotic and
ionic regulati.on (Mantel , 1985). Next t,o t,he neuropeptides
that regulate the concentration of pigmentsr dD
hlperglycemic horrnone (CCg ) has been isolat,ed and
characterized from the neuroaecretory structures of the
crustacean eyestalk (Keller et aI., 1985).
The neurosecretory apparatus of Crustacea is complex
and elements of it are found throughout the central nervous
system. Hormones produced in the neurosecretory cells are
transported along axon fibres to release sites. Three main
areas of release can be distinguished. The optic gangJ-ia
which contain t,he X-organ-sinus gland complex, are Located
in the eyestalks. The neurohaemal pericardial organ that
receives fibres from centrally and peripherally located
somat,a is more variabLe in its position, but it is always
found in the wall of the pericardium. The post comrnissural
organs are situated immediately after the oesophagus. Each
of these release centers is the Junction of many fibres
which originate elsewhere. The X-organ-sinus gland system is
the most important neuroendocrine center in Crustacea and
its activi-ty shows a circadian rhythmj.city (ArSchiga et al.,
1985). The secretion of neurohormones from the crustacean X-
organ-sinus gland system is controlled by environmental
stimuLi, light being the most conspicuous one.
Fig.2.3 gives an overview of the neuroendocrine
structures that, are present in the eyestalk of the shrj_mp
Lysmata seticaudata. The main features of this system are
conmon to all crustaceans, but details di.ffer among species
and among orders.
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Fig. 2.3, The main nervous and endocrine structures are
shown in the anterior diagrarnmatical view of a dissection of
a left eyestalk from the natantian Lvsmata seticaudata.B.S.G.T., brain-sinus gland tract; B.T., brain-X organ
tracti t.G., lamina ganglionaris; M.8., nedulLa externaiM.I., medulla interna; M.T., nedulla terminalis (sometimes
called lobus termj.nalis of the Protocerebrun); M.T.G.X.,
medul-la terminaLis ganglionic X organi P.Lo, peduncle of the
optic lobe; S.G., sinus gland; S.G.T., combined sinus gland
tracti S.N., sensory nerve; S.P., sensory porei S.P.x.,
sensory pore X organi X.O.C., X organ connective; X.S.G.T.,
X organ-sinus gland tract. (fron Carlisle and Know1es, 1959)
The endocrine regulation of nearly all basic
physiological processes studied so far has been traced to
Lhe X-organ-sinus gland system (Kleinholz 
' 
1942; Hanstrom,
L947i Bliss et dI., L954i Knowles and Carlisle, 1955;
Carlisle and Knowles,1959i Passanor 1950; Adiyodi and
Adiyodi, I97O; Kleinholz and KeIIer, L979i Legrand et al.,
r.982 ) .
The sinus gland acts as the neurohaemal organ for a
number of different endocrine neurons situated in the first,
second, third and fourth optic ganglia (the lami.na
ganglionaris, the medulla externa, the meduLJ.a interna and
the medulla terminalis respectively), and the cerebral
ganglia (see van DeiJnen, 1985).
The sinus gland functions as a storage organ while the
structure of the X-organ resernbles that of secretory tissue
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in the eyestalk of Crustacea. The term X-orglan \,ras given
earlj.er to denote an organ of unknown function found in the
eyestalk. Originally the X-organ represents the transforrned
sensory cells of a rudimentary eye papilla or sensory pore.
Since the tlpical X-organ described by Hanstrcim is found
associated with a sensory pore or papilla wherever these arepresent, Knowles and CarLisle ( 1956 ) suggested that
Hanstr6m's X-organ should be termed the Sensory pore X otgan
or Sensory Papilla X organ (SPX). Irater oDr structures
distinct frorn Hanstr6m,s X-organ, have been found. Depending
on the species, the place of these neurosecretory cells
varied and other names showed up. pars distalis X organ(PDX) was proposed for Hanstrdm,s X-organ close to the
sensory papilla or sensory pore. The term 'pars ganglionaris
X organ (PGX)' \das applied to the X-organ situated in the
medulla terrninalis. There were, however, several
neurosecretory cel} groups supplying the sinus gland which
in essence were not different from each other. Therefore
Kno\rles and Carlisle (1955) suggested that, neurosecretory
cell groups within the eyestalk should be t,ermed ganglionic
X organs and that a prefix denote where they lie. Following
this nomenclature the PGX becomes the medulla terminalis
ganglionic X organ (MTGX) and the term ,sensory papilla X-
orglan' is ueed for SPX, PDX and Hanstrcjm,s X-organ.
According to Hanstr6m (L947 ) the brain of alL
Malacostraca is composed of three regions. The protocerebrum
innervates the compound eyes, the nauplius eye, the median
front,al orgJan, the lateral frontal organs (including the X-
organ), the sinus gland and muscles of the head. The
deutocerebrurn innervates the antennulae by both sensory and
motor fibres. The tritocerebrum innervat,es the antennae (by
sensory and motor fibres) and possesses a suboesophageal
commissure and connectj-ons with the stomat,ogastric system.
The published informat.ion about the neurosecreLory
cells in these regions does not form a coherent whole. Best
known are the median zone of the protocerebrum and the
thoracic ganglia. The first releaseg a gonad-inhibiting
hormone in isopods (Legrand et aI., 1982) and a secondary
forriculogenesis-stimulating hormone in orchestia qanmarella(Blanchet.-Tournier, 1982). Results obtained by irnplantation
of thoracic ganglion j-nto inmature female decapods supports
the existence of a gonad-stimulating hormone in thisganglion (Adiyodi and Adiyodi, 1970).
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4.3.1.2. Neuroendocrine system of the brine shrimp.
Neurosecretion in Artemia was thus far only
investigated by light and E.M. microscopy. Lochhead and
Resner (1958) identified 35 to 40 neurosecretory cells in
the protoserebrum of Artemia salina. Hentschef (1953' 1955)
found the same type of neurosecretory cells in Arternia
salina as in Chirocephalus. They are situated in the
cerebrurn and metamerically spread over the ganglia of the
ventral nervous cord. Each ganglion generally contains 2
pairs of neurosecretory cells. Baid and Ramaswarni (1965)
described 2 tlpes of neurosecretory cells present in the
cerebrum and one type in the eyestalk of A. salina.
According to these authors, the latter tyPe forms an X-
organ.
These data were obtained with the classical
histological staining methods" At Present nothing is known
about the nature of the neurosecretory material of these
ce1ls.
We noticed numerous differences when we compared the
organisation of the cerebrum and the eyestalks of this
species to the system of higher evolved crustaceans (see
above). Although in published literature, neurosecretory
centers in the brine shri-mp, analogous to those in more
evolved crustaceans are found. Ultrastructural observations
of Elofsson and Lake (1971) and of Rasmussen (197L) showed
the presence of a frontal organ which could be the anologue
of the (Hanstr6m's) X-organ. Ultrastructural studies have
also been conducted on the nauplius eye and adjacent organs
of aduLt Artemia (Anadon and Anadon, 1980). Hentschef (1955)
demonstrated a neurohaemal organ but its function as storage
organ, similar to the sinus g1and, remains to be proven. Itro
neurosecretory centers close to the nauplius eye were
described by Van den Bosch de Aguilar (1974, L975, L977),
namely the lateral and median neurosecretory cells ('L' and
'14' ce11s). Secretory activity of the lateral cells
increases when reproduction progresses while the Product
released by the median cells favours salt ratention. Now
that straj-ghtfonrard immunological methods have become
available, the search for neuropeptides in the brine shrirnp
becornes oossible.
For the diagram (see Fig.2.4) we used data of Cassel(1937), Hentschel (1965) and Van den Bosch de Aguilar
(1974).
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ELg, 2.4. Diagrarntic frontal section of the head region and
eyestalk of ArteniaC, cerebrun; Cc, c_i-rcurnoesophageal connectivei Co, conplexeyet Ea, elteEtalkt F, frontal organi L, lateral
neuroaectrelory celle; Lam, IanJ.na; lit, median n€uroa€cretory
cella; l{ed, medulla; NE, naupllus eyei NnO, neurohaenai
orEani O€, oesophague; SOG, sub-oesophageal ganglion*.
llterature the te:cn 'post-oesophageal gangli.on (pOG),comonly used.
*In
lg
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4.3.2. Neurohormonal control of vitellogenesis.
Endocrine control of vitellogenesis has been
extensively studied in malacostracans and was reviewed by
Charnj-aux-Cotton (L980, 1985), Meusy (1980), Legrand et al.(1982), Meusy and Charniaux-Cotton (1984) and Payen (1986).
In decapods, ovarian growth is under a dual hormonal
control. Next to the Gonad Inhibiting Hormone* an Gonad
StirnuLating Homone is also present. The titer of GIH is low(and that of GSH is high) at the period of reproduction and
intermoult (see also 4.4. in Chapter 4). Since GIH acts
specifically on secondary vitellogenesis it is now often
called Vitellogenesis Inhibiting Hormone (VIH) which is the
more accurate term. The target organs of this inhibiting
hormone are the fat body and the oocytes during Lhe resting
season (Payen, 1986).
Most studies reveal that when the eyestalks or the
sinus glands are taken away, secondary vitellogenesis is
triggered and sti.mulated. The rnoulting cycle too is
stimulated and a lot, of other reactions are affected (see
Chapter 4). The two eyestalk hormones GIH and MIH are
different from each other (Meusy and Charniaux-Cottont
1984 ) .In the shrirnp Palaernon serratus, GIH secretion might be
controlled by the x-organ of the medulla externa (MEx) (see
above). Secondary vitellogenesis stops after removal of t,he
medulla externa (Faure et al., 1981).
Measurements of Ovary-fnhibiting Homone (OIH) activity
in the eyestalks of female Cranqon cranson revealed that the
highest activity occurs after the breeding season when the
ovaries are in resting condition (Klek-Kawinska and
Bomirski, 1975). In the crab the
period at which eyestalk ablation is performed, is also
important for a successful completion of vitellogenesis
(Anilkumar and Adiyodi, f985).
* Gonad fnhibiting Hormone (cIH) is also called OvaryInhibiting Hormone (OIH) and Vitellogenesis Inhibiting
Hormone (VIH). Analogous to GIH, Gonad Stimulating Hormone(GSH) is called oSH and vSH. GIH is partialLy charac-
terized from eyestalks of male Cancer maqister (Bomirski
et aI. , 1981 ) .
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The response to eyestalk removal varies with the
species r dg€t seagon, cuLture conditions, time of
intervention. Often the ablation favours the process in
progress (moulting or viteJ.Iogenesis ) (tegrand et dI. ,1982). For example in Paratelphusa hvdrodromous multiple
Iimb autotomy (MA), long known to stimulate somatic growth,
did so only if the anima.L was physiologically in the somatic
phase (this phase lasts until sexual maturity is reached).
Vitellogenesis was accelerated if this crab was in the
reproductive phase at the time of limb autotomy (Kurup and
Adiyodi, 1984).
In species without, eyestalks, synthesis of
neurohormones is mainly situated at the 1evel of the
protocerebrum. Brain neurohormones are involved in the
transnission of external stinu.Li such as temperature and
photoperiod which determine the annual period of sexual rest
in many crustacean species (Ne1son et a1., 1983).
In isopods, it seems well established that GIH appears
to be released by the median zone of the protocerebnrm since
removal of this zone triggers vitellogenesis (Legrand et
aI., 1982). The situation is different in the amphipod
Orchest,ia qanmarella in which secondary vitellogenesis does
not start when the median part of the protocerebrum is
destroyed (Blanchet-Tournier et al., 1980). Nevertheless, in
the brain of this species a factor resernbling VIH has
recently been demonstrated (Blanchet-Tournier, L987) .
In decapods, ovarian enlargement induced by the
implantation of a thoracic ganglion into immature fernales of
t,he crabs Potamon and Paratelphusa, and of the spider crab
Libinia, supports the existence of a gonad-stimulating
hormone in this ganglion (Adiyodi and Adiyodi, 1970). The
thoracic ganglia of Uca pugilator are the source of a
Vitellogenesis Stimulati.ng- or Activating- neurohormone (VSH
or VAH) (Eastman-Reks and I'ingerman, 1984). However, 
-Uvitro experiments with the ovary of paratva compressa
revealed the greater effectiveness of extracts of brain over
those from thoracic ganglia (Takayanagi et af., 19gG). IL
seems that the ovary-st,imulating factor acts directly on the
oocyEes.
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4.4. New perspectives.
In insects, Juvenile Hormone (JH) and JH analogues(Jna;* can influence moulting. Besides ecdysteroids, JH has
also been detected in crustaceans (Schneiderman and Gilbert,
1958). The presence of JH in crabs is confirmed by GCll'tS
analysis (Laufer et al., 1985, 1986a, 1987). Jfl Analogues
were applied by some auLhors in order to influence moulting
and/or reproduction in crustaceans.
Gomez et al. (1973) found that precocious metamorphosis
without settlement in the acorn barnacle Balanus qaleatus
was induced when clprid larvae were reared in the presence
of the slmthetic JH analogue ZR-512.
Fig. 2.5. Conparative chernical structures of the acids of
the three juvenile hormones known j-n insects (JH-I, JH-Ir,JH-III) and one analogue (ZR-512), methoprene (Altosid or
ZR-515), and one analogue known in crustaceans, nethylfarnesoate. (JHA ZR-515 is isopropyl l1-methoxy-3r7r11-
trimethyl-2, 4-dodecadienoate ) .
* Juvenile Honnone (JH) analogues are substances of natural-
or slmthetic origin which act in the same nay as
endogenous JH, the endocrine secretion of the insect
corpora allata. JH mimics are known to disrupt, embryonj.c
and larvaI insect development and to induce sterility in
adults. The structure of these molecules is shown in Fig.2,5. (fron Payen and Costlow, L977)
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In Orchestia qanmarella (Charniaux-Cotton, L974) t a
slmthetic JII-I (busulfan or Misulban: L ,4-
dimethylsulphonyloxybuthane) inhibits vitellogenesis only
when it is i.nJected during the early intermoult period.
Methoprene appears to inhibit vitellogenesis also in the
mud-crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii (Payen and Costlow, L977).
Laufer (L977) reported that prolonged application of a
JHA at concentrations of 1 PPrn to the brine shrirnp Artemj-a
salina resulted in sterililiLy. ResulLs obtained on .Ephn&
maqna suggest that, JH may play a role in reproduction and
development. In this study, the JHA Altosid zR-515 was used.
The early stages of embryonic development were most
sensitive at concentrations of 1.5 x 10-o M (Tenpleton and
Laufer, 1983 ) .
A correlation beteteen the rate at which nethyl
farnesoate (MF) ( see Fig. 2.5) is secreted, and
vitellogenesis seems to exist in some decapod species(Laufer et af., 1986b). These authors concluded that the
f inding of a Juvenile hormone-like molecule (W), in the
circulatory system of a crustacean, suggests that Crustacea
may regulate grow-th and reproduction in a manner similar to
that in Insecta. Irlethyl farnesoate is secreted by the
mandibuLar organs (MO) of decapods. The MO is a structure
that resembles the corpora allata (CA) of insects. Laufer et
aI. (1986b) observed an increase of l4F secretion during
vitellogenesis in Crustacea. This is another indication of
the sinilarity of the clustacean JH with insect JH.
The effects observed in crustaceans after the
adruj.nistration of compounds which are known to have JH
activity in insects, may be caused by the fact that these
compounds act in the same or in a similar manner as an
endogenous JH. Sometimes doses used in the exPeriments
exceeded physiological doses. Nevertheless, the effects of
these various slmthetic and natural insect hormones can
provide a better understanding of crustacean reproductive
physiology.
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5. Lipovitellin in the brine shri-mp: experimental results.
5.1. Preparation of anti-lipovitellin antiserum.
5.1.1. Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate gradient polyacrylamide ge1
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) .
SDS-PAGE is described in Appendix III. After
electrophoresis the gels were, depending on the type of
experiment, either stained, prepared for blotting or
prepared for fluorography (see Appendix VII).
5.L.2. Preparation of antiserum against LV in rabbits.
Lipovitellin was extracted frorn yolk platelets of the
cyst stage. It, r,vas roughly purified and contained 12.5 mg
protein per ml Tris-HCI buffer (pH=9) (a gift from Dr. L.
Moens, Universitaire InstelLing Antwerpen). After SDS-PAGE,
LV was separated into different prot,ej.n bands. Gels were
stained for t hr in Coomassie Blue solution. The band with
the lowest nobility \das the apoprotein lipovitellin-ol
(MW=190r000). Gels were shortly destained and this band was
cut out and rinsed in di.stilled Irater. Eight bands were
homogenized (both by Elvejhem Potter and by ultrasonics) in
0.9 percent NaCl:Freund's complete adJuvant (Difco), 1:l(v/v), and inJected into a rabbit. Per injection about 50 pg
protej.n was given. Primary inJectj_on was made int,radermalJ.y.
Subsequent inject,ions were made subdermally. Blood was taken
from an ear vein 1 week after each booster inJection. The
antibody tit,er was measured by immunospotting (see further).
Serum was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 
-20oC.
Part of the ant,j-serurn stock was lyophilized and stored under
vacuum at 
-20oC.
5.2. Screening for the antibody characteristics.
Female specificity of the antiserum was tested by
inmunospotting on nitrocell-ulose sheet, unmuno-
electrophoresis in agarose gels, double inrnunodiffusion in L
percent agarose gels.
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5.2.L. ItrununosPotting.
See Appendix IV.1.
Result: The AS can easily
2.6) for its use
chapter).
be diluted to 1:8,000 (see Fig.
in irnmunocytochemistry ( see next
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Fig. 2.6. Inununospottj.ng of lipovitellin anLj-gen on
nitrocellulose sheet ( 0.45 pn) . Antigen is diluted start'ingfrom 1:1, L22... uP to 1:4095i *=Tris saline. Anti-IipoviteJ-lin-crl antiserum is serially diluted in lane 2-L5
up to 100, 200 , 400, 800, 1000, 1600 
' 
2000 , 3200 
' 
4000 
'4500, 5000, 5400, 8000, 9000 and 10'000 times, respectively.In lane L pre-immune rabbit (PIR) serum was diluted 1:1000.
5. 2. 2. lnnuno-electrophoresis.
See Appendix IV.2.
Result: Our lj-povitellin antj-serum reacted against the
haernolymph of f emal-es of all vitel-logenj.c stages.
In maLe haemolymph no precipitation arcs were seen
(see Fig. 2.7).
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l1g. 2.7. Isuno-clectrophoresls of, nalc hawl.lmph (lrne 8)
and hamlyrylh suglee f,rm f,enalee durlng vitellogeneriarlanf l.Ov-, Ut+; lanc 2-Ovtr Ut+; lane 3-Ov*r Ut+; Ians{-&++, Ot+; lane srfir++, Ut-i Lane 6-L.S. A lipovltellln
raqrla (12.5 Fglul) 1r applled to lane ?. Antl-ltpovltellln-
ctr antLr.nrn 1r conc.ntrat€d 5 ttres (r.€ 5.2.3.).
- 
2. 3. Doubl, tquodLffurlsn.
S.e fppandix fY.3;
brultr AhG, rntl.-lLlrovLtollLn'.cl antirenrn ig f,enale
, : afncl{fc and gl.vea th€ bcst rbrutrt ln
, lnunodtffurion r.actlon! rrhen lt ls concqrtrtt d sj tlnr (l.e ltg. 2,8 and alto ln n rt chipt.r).
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Ftg. 2.8, Double lmunodiffusl.on of lipovl.telfin antlgen indiff,erent dllutiong ln I porcant agaroa€. In A (and C)
antigen 1g dLluted 2, 4t 8, L6, 32 and 64 th€s in nunber 1-6, respectlvely. In I (and D) LV ls dllut€d 1:8 and conparedto 5 ul pooled nale and pooled fenale haenollmph. Anti-LV-<rl
anticerum ls undlluted in A and B, and concentrated 5 timesin C and D.
5. Concluding roarhs.
The antLaerum w€ raised agalnst LV-cl eeened to b€
fenale specif,lc. The best leEultg are obtained wlren it ia
concentrated 5 timeE. Further characterlgtlcs can be given
by lnmunoblottlng and i.munogold stainLng.
A dilutlon of 1:8000 appears to be appropriate f,or itg
use ln iTeunoqirtochenlstry. By meang of thg PAP-staining
n€thod we wlll use thic AS in ordEr to find an exogenoua
Eource of the lipovitellin slmthesl.e (see next chapt€r).
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CIIAPTER 3: A POSSIBI,E EXTRA-OVARIAN SITE OF I.IPOVITELIIN
SIIIBIIESIS DURING VITST.LOCEIIESTS IN ARTEUIA SP..
1. Introduction.
Whether all yolk proteins are synthesized in the
ovarian follicles themselves or whether there is also extra-
ovarian elmthesis in Crustacea is stilL a controversial
point (see 2.2. in Chapter 2).
fn Artemia salina, intra-ovarian yolk protein slmthesis
occurs in previtellogenic follic1es (Anteunis et aI., 1964).
At a later stage, micropinocytosis takes place which
suggests that some yolk precursor proteins at least are
slmthesized outside the ovary (Criel, 1984) (see 3.2. in
Chapter 2). However, neither hepatopancreas nor fat body as
a distinct organ can be detected in this primiti.ve
crustacean. In this chapter, we describe an' extra-ovarian
site of slmthesis of lipovitellin in the thoracopods.
2. Uaterials and nethods.
2.1. Anirnals.
Sel-ection and collection of the animals was carried out
according to nethods described in Appendix I.
2.2 Preparation of the t,issues.
Frontal eections of whole adult Artemia were prepared
as described in Appendix V.
2.3. Electrophoresis.
SDS-polyacrylanide gradient electrophoresis was carried
out on 5-15 percent slab gels according to methods described
in Appendix fII.
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2"4. Prepalation of antiserum.
See 5.1. in Chapter 2. Specificity of the antisenrm r"as
tested by double immunodiffusion in I percent agarose gels,
by inmunoblotting on nitrocellulose sheets of 0.45 pm pore
size and by irnmunogold staining.
2. 5 . Imnunohistochemistry.
The presence of lipovitellin-like substances in tissue
sections was rendered visible by the peroxidase-anti-
peroxidase method as described by Vandesande (1983a) (see
Appendix V). Method specificity was checked by (1) onitting
the primary antiserum; (2) replacing the primary antiserum
by a non-immune rabbit antiserum. Antiserum specificity was
tested by means of solid phase adsorption. For this PurPose,
haemolynph proteins of males and vitellogenic females were
covalently coupJ-ed to beads of CNBr-activated Sepharose 48
(method described by Pharmacia (1979); see also Appendix
VI). The anti-lipovitelLin antiserum was then applied to the
protein-Sepharose conJugate.
2.6. fn vitro slmthesis of lipovitellin and fluorography.
Thoracopods of 10 vit,ellogenic females were incubated
in filtered seawater with 2 ltC:. (35s)-taUelled methionine(Anersham, >1000Ci,/mmol) for 2 hr at room temperature in a
moist chamber. They rrere washed and homogenized with a
Potter-ElvehJem homogenizer. The homogenate was then
centrifuged for 5 min at 31000 rpn (Labofuge 5000, Heraeus).
The supernatant was incubated overni-ght with anti-Lv-cll.
After centrifugation (5 nin at 141000 rpm in an Eppendorf
Centrifuge 5415) the peIlet was washed, resolved in SDS-
sarnple buffer and subjected to gradient electrophoresis.
Gels were prepared for fluorography by the sodium salicylate
method of Chanberlain (1979) (see Appendix VII).
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3. Regultg.
3.1. Double irmunodif fugion.
Double imunodiffusion test lvas
to method descrlbed in .lppendix IV.3.
to be fenale epecl.fic (I'19. 3.1).
carried out according
The antiserum agrpeared
Fig.-3.1. Double imunodiffusion in 1 percent agarose gels.
Samples are disgolved in barbital buffer (pII = 6.e;. AS:AntiEerum of lipovitellin-cf ig concentraied 5 tin6s. MaIe:5 pI of pooled male haemotynph. Female: 5 pt of pooledhaenolynph of vitellogenic femaLes. Ag: Diluted lipovitellin
sample used ag antigeri, eguivalent of 7.9 pg.
3,2. fnnunoblotting.
Protocol s
1. Proteln transfer.
- Samples were subJected to SDS-PAGE (s€e Appendix III).
- The separated proteine were transferred fron the gel
onto nitrocellulose sheet (O.45 Fn) by vacuumbtotting
according to peferoen et al. (1992).
- For this purpoae a blotting buffer wae uged: 3.025 gTris, 11.250 g glycine, 200 ml ethanol, to 1 I withdistilled H2O.
2. Inrnunoblotting.
- The proteins were visualized using the pAp-imnuno-
staining procedure for blotted antigens according to
Peferoen et a1. (19821 and Geysen et aI. (1994).
Resultl
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Next to the high molecufat weight protein LV-ol, a
number of lor,v nolecular weight proteins can be
detected. These are degradation producta fron the
l!.povitellln complex that night have the aane
antigenlc determLnant as recognized by the antiserun
(Ee6 Fig. 3.2),
Fig. 3.2. SDS-PAGE of 5-15 percent gradlent gel' conEtant
current of 30 nA/9e1. tan€ At lipovitellin sanple. Lane Bs
extract of vltellogenic ovarieg. ImunobLotting on
nitrocellulose of the llpovitellin aamBle (lane C) and the
ovarian extract (lane D) after SDS-PAGE (arrow-head'LV-cllIipovitellin alpha-l ) .
3.3. Imunogold etaining.
Imunogold staining (IGS) was carried out by Dr. G.
Crlel (State Univeralty of Ghent). Protein A wag bound to
the Fc-fragm€nt of the fenale specific lipovitellin-csl
antl-Eerun. Theee compLexes were coupled to IgG gold
trnrticles of 15 nm. the electron microscoPy rtas perforned
according to the nethod of Roth et al. (1978).
ResuLt: Positive reaction
globules and not in
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is noticed only in the yolk
the clru,oplasrn (Fig. 3.3).
q
inurunogold staining of thedots are the immunogold
tr,i'?j
: t..;
,,....1.1
Fig. 3.3. Electron micrograph ofyolk globules (yc). The rinyparticles. x9,600.
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3. 4. Irununocytochemistry.
We studied the presence of lipovitellin during
vitellogenesis. In overviews of frontal sections through the
abdomen and trunk regions of female adults (Figs. 3.4 and
3.5) we observed in young oocytes the pxesence of a yolk
nucleus and immunopositive granules located in the periphery(Fig. 3.4/Ar. As the vitellogenic cycles progress, more and
more oocytes shorr a positive imnunoreaction after PAP-
staining (Fig. 3.4/B,C) .
"",:" 
I 
.'
Fig. 3.4. fmmunoperoxj.dase-treated frontal- sections throughthe ovaries of females during a vitel-logenic cycle. (A)
Young oocyte with posj-tive lipovitellin immunostaining in
t,he yolk nucleus (see arrow-head). x1,000. Tiny dots in theperiphery of the oocyte point to the precocious endocytosis
of exogenous lipovitellin-like materj-al. (B) FemaIe mj_d-
vitellogenesis (x248) and (C) female towards the end of
vitellogenesis showing an increase of immunoreact,ive
material. x180.
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FlS. 3.5. Frontal sectj.ons through (A) the thoracopods (Th)of female adult Artgm+a duriirg 'vitelrogenesis- sno*inilipovitellin irnrnunopositive cells (see arrdw-heads;. x1g0]Detail of the thoracopods_showing iat ceLls or fat'storagecells 
.containing l_ipovitellin imirunoreactive grinules 1s6earrow-heads) in a female at the onset of vitelioqenesis'(B)(x7-20), rnid-viterrogenesis (c) (x720) and in a ieirale ar ih6end of yolk accumulation (Dj.-x900.
lll", : " l
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In appendages of the thorax (Fi9.3.5), we also
observed an increase in immunoreactive material in the fat
storage celLs as vitellogenesis proceeded. These large ceLls
possess cytoplasnic protrusions that are connected with each
other and are sometines attached to the exoskeleton. They
contain numerous lipid vacuoles and a large nucleus with
many nucleoli. The inununopositive granules are located in
the cytoplasrn (l.igs. 3.5/B,C,D) | as verified by a hemalurn
staining irunediately after the PAP-staining.
The control treatment in order to test the specificity
of the PAP-procedure with non-inmune rabbit senun showed the
absence of staining. Antiserum totally absorbed with female
haenolymph also yielded an immunonegative reaction, while AS
absorbed with male haemollzmph yi-elded a brownish coloration
in granules of the fat storage cells after PAP (I.ig. 3.5).
t
Fig. 3.5. Frontal sections through the broodsac region of afemale in nid-vitellogenesis, after PAP-staining using LV-
ol-antiserum absorbed with (A) female and (B) maLe
haemolymph. Arrow-heads: immunopositive reaction in fat
storage cells of the thoracopod (Th) of the posterior pair
and in the encysted gastrulae of the broodsac (BS). x248.
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Remark! Either female haenolymph proteins or a sample of
ltpovitellin extract could be coupled to the CNBr-
activated Sepharoee 48 beads. The total loss of
positiv€ reaction in the PAP-Etaining procedure rrracr
obtained with both.
When the peroxidase-antiperoxidase unlabeled antibody
enzlzme. (PAP) staining nethod waE performed on male tissue no
trace of positive reaction with the lipovitellin antiserum
could be obsenred.
Fluorography after SDS-PAGE of incubated thoracopods of
vi.tellogenic females shows the slmthesis of Eeveral proteins(FlS. 3.7, lane 2). Even in the incubation nediun a
detectable amount of newly synthesized proteins could be
visualized (lane 3). After ilrnunoprecipitatlon (see Appendix
VII) with anti-Lv- 1 (Iane 1), we couLd clearly observe that
lipovitellin-like gubstances are present in the hornogenale
of the thoracopods, probably originating in the fat storage
cells.
fig. 3,7: Fluorography of an electrophoretic separation ofpollpeptides 
"fllmthetized by fenale thoracopods in thepresence of ( "S)-labell-e  methionine. Lane 1: pollpeptidesimmunoprecipitated by anti-lipovitellin-ol antibodies- tane2: homogenate of the incubated thoracopods. Lane 3: proteinspresent, in the incubat,ion medium.
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4. Discussion.
The antiserum lve obtained against lipovitellin-ol was
female-specific. Ultrastructurally, positive immunoreaction
was visible only in the yolk globules. However, in
imrnunoblotting the antiserum showed positive reaction
against several lower molecular \,veight proteins. These
proteins were probably degradation products and had some
conmon antigenic determinants. de Chaffoy et aI. (1980arb)
described the proteolytic breakdown of the lalgest
apoprotein molecule of the lipovitellin complex during the
enbryonic development ( see Chapter 2 ) .
f'at storing cells were first described in Artemia by
Leydig (1851) and Claus (1885). Bruntz (1905), who injected
various substances in the body, called these ce1ls
'phagocyt,otic nephrocytes'. Lochhead and Lochhead (1941)
defined these cells as phagocytic storage cells taking into
account the two najor functions observed: phagocytosis of
old blood ce11s and storage of fat and glycogen. We prefer
the term fat storage ce1ls.
The observations on young oocytes suggest that
endogenous yolk slmthesis is fol]owed by endocytosis of
exogenous lipovitellin. The endogenous slmthesis of
lipovitellin has already been described by Anteunis et al.
( 1954 ), but is novr for the first time visualized
immunocytochemically in Artemia at the light microscopic
level. Studies on the ultrastructural level (using
immunogold staining) of the yolk nucleus are in progress.
A growing body of evidence suggests that a combination
of intra- and extra-ovarian yolk protein synthesis is not
exceptional in Crustacea: see Zerbib (1979) and Zerbib and
Mustel (1984). Even in annelids both autosynthetic and
heteroslmt,hetic yolk formation has been demonstrated
(Eckelbarger, 1979 ) .
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fn the present study, the demonstration oflipovitellin-containing cel1s, the micropinoclrtotic activity
in the oocyte and the ability of thoracopods Lo release
newly slmthesized lipoproteins in vitro, also favour the
dual mechanism of yolk protein slmthesis. Our findings about
the fat storage cells as being an extra-ovarian site of LV
slmthesis are comparable with other data from literature.
Meusy et, aI. (1983) found a well developed RER in rhe
adipocytes of vitellogenic females of Orchestia qammarella
and dernonstrated the presence of vitellogenin in the densebodies of these cel1s. In femaLe Branchinecta packardi,
Gilchrist and Zagalsky (1983), isolated a lipoprotein,
structurally related to lipovitellin, from connective ti.ssue
storage celLs and which might. be a precursor to oocyte
lipovitellin. The electron rn.i.croscopic studies of the
storage cells suggested they were active in bioslmthesis.
Our j.n vitro experiments demonstrate that thoracopods
are able to slmthesize tipovitellin-like proteins. Whether
these are produced by t,he fat storage cells only, needs to
be investigated further.
fn the following chapters the endocrinology of
vitellogenesis in crustaceans and Artemia wil-1 be discussed.
More evidence for the site of lipoviteltin slmthesis and it.spossible control is given in Chapter 8.
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CEAPTER 4: IIOIILTING, VITnr.rOGEI{ESIS AIID ECDYSTEROIDS.
1. Introduction.
Crustaceans, like other arthropods are surrounded by an
exoskeleton that is regularly shed and replaced by a new
one. Increase in volume has to be reali.sed in the short
period before the newly formed cuticle hardens. This happens
through an active uptake of water and a passive stretching
of the epidermal epithelium. The changing of the anj-mals
'outfit'is regulated by moulting hormones (I$I's) or
ecdysteroids. These C2Z-molecules are polyhydroxysterols
with highly hydrophilic characteristj-cs. Their concen-
trations can be measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA).
FemaIe brine shrirnps moult after every vitellogenic
cycle. MaLe individuals also mouLt at regular intervals. To
discover a relationship between moulting and the
reproductive cycle, we first need to measure the titer and
concentrations of ecdysteroids at various stages of
vitellogenesis.
2 " !{oulting.
2.1. Moulting in Crustacea.
A new cuticle is secreted by the underlying epidermal
layer and deposited under the old one. Hereby a great part
of the old exoskeleton is reabsorbed. Between these two
layers an exuviaL space is formed. Frequent,ly the term
'apolysis' is used for the removal of the epidernal cel"1s
from the old cuticle (Jenkin and Hinton, 1956; see also Fig.
4.1). Moulting or ecdysis means then the event of shedding
the old cuticle or exuvium. Eo give the newly formed cuticle
its rigidity, calcium carbonate is incorporated in the form
of calcite. This mineralisation of the exoskeleton is a
postecdysial event. The change of the epidermal cells and
the formation of organules (such as rnechano- and
thermorecept,ors, dermal glands) in the exocuticle of
arthropods during an intermoult/moult cycle has been
described by Gnatzy and Romer (1984).
A moulting cycle can be divided in several stages
according to the progress of hardening of the tegumental
skeleton. Also the changing of the matrix of the hairs (or
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setae) can be taken into account. fn this way, Drach (1939)
made the following division: metecdysis or postmoult (stage
A+B), intermoult (stage C)*, proecdysis or premoult (stage
D) and ecdysis or rnoult or exuviation (stage E). Each stage
can be subdivided according to particular morphological and
physiological events, such as body weight, water content,
calcification, . . . (Lockwood, 1968). Later orlr the
description of intermoult periods based on the morphogenesis
of setae \ilas generalized by Drach and Tchernigovtzeff
( r.967 ) .
PROECDYSIS ECDYSIS METECDYSIS
Fl€TECDYSIS
Fig. 4.1. Structure of the integrunent of the land crab,
@, at each stage of the moult cycle.Duri-ng early proecdysis the epidermal cells enlarge,
separat.e from the o1d cuticle (apolysis), and secrete a ner^t
epicuticle. By late proecdysis the epidermal cells are
enJ.arged stj-ll further and secret,ion of the new exocuticlehas begun. After ecdysis, exocuticle secretion is complete
and endocuticle production begj.ns, to be completed during
metecdysis. The epidermal cell-s then decrease in size and
remain small during the intermoult period. Epicuticle (ep),
exocutj-cle (ex), endocuticle (en), epidermal cel-ls (epid),
tegnmental gland (t). (from Highnam and HiIl, L977)
* In decapods intermoult can be of t\ro tlrpes according to
Knowles and Carlisle ( 1956 ) .Anecdvsis is a long period of rest between the end of one
metecdysis and the beginning of the next proecdysis. Thisis found in animals which moult seasonally.Diecdysis is a short period during which a metecdysispasses imperceptibly into the succeeding proecdysis. Thisis found in animals which moult all the vear round.
INTERMOULT
:9-::
"oia-ffi
€x?U*/g-
a9-
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2.2. Moulting in Artemia.
The appearance of new appendagee after moulting is a
sure indication of the life stage for the larval or preadult
anirnals. when the adult stage is reached this criterion can
no longer be used. Observations on individual animaLs
demonstrated that moulting does occur in adults at regular
intervals as has been mentioned already by Bo\ilen (L952) for
the Utah race of Great Salt Lake and California race of San
Francisco Bay. This moulting pattern has been described more
in detai.l by Metalli and Ballardin (1972) in Artemiapersirnilis.
Moulting stage divisions are species specific. All the
published extensive divisions were based on highly evolved
crustaceans. Although Artemia is a more primitive anirnal,
one of my colleaglues, Dr. G. Criel recently described the
moulting stages in the brine shrinp. Her work (as yet
unpublished) is reported by Walgraeve (1987), and is based
on the morphogenesis of the setae (matrix and underlying
tissue) located on the thoracopodal exopodites. Criel used
the folLowing divisionss stage A is early postmoul-t,, stage B
is late postmoult, stage C is intermoult and stage D is
premoult. Stage C is subdivided into Cl, C2 and C3, and
stage D is subdivided into D0 constituting early premoult,
Dl intermediate premoult, D2 Iate premouJ.t, D3 when the
bases of nelv set,ae are visible and D4 for the actual
ecdysis. Despite this description it remains difficult to
use a microscopic procedure and to collect large nurnbers of
animals for ecdysteroj-d measurements. Therefore we chose a
moulting stage determination based on the external
characteristics of the vitellogenic stages (see Table 1.1).
3. Control of moulting.
There are several reviews on control of moulting in
crustaceans (KleinhoJ-2, 1942i KnowLes and Carlisle, 1955;
Passano, 1950, l-961; Highnarn and HiLl- (L977 ), Kleinholz andKe1ler, 1979i Spindler et a1., 1980; Chang, 1985). From the
available data it is clear that the sinus gland-X-organ
complex* in the eyestalks controls the production of
* The sinus gland is a neurohaema] organ Located in the
eyestalks which stores up and releases the neurohormones
coming from the pericaryons of the Hanstrdm organ (meduIla
terrninaLis ganglionaris-X-organ or MTGX, see Chapter 2).
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ecdysone by the Y organ (see also Watson and Spaziani,
1985). There are inhibiting and stimulating factors and
feedback systems (Mattson and Spaziani, 1985). The model
proposed by these authore (l'ig. 4.2.) clearly shows that the
release of the peptide hormone MIH (Moult fnhibiting
Hormone) from neurosecretory cells of the X-organ (XO)-sinus
gland (Sc) complex is gtimulated by activated serotonergic
eyestalk neurons (through the nedLation of environmentaL
stimuli t e.g. stress, Mattson and Spaziani, 1985). MIH in
haenolymph binds to putative Y-organ cell surface receptors(R) resulting ln activation of adenylate cyclase (AC) and
generation of CA}IP.
MIH
X - organ
Neurosecreiorvh Neuron
20-hyd roxyecdysone
chotesteroI
H--->R ATP(
:-cAMP-2lCa 5' AMP ecdysone ecdysone
Fig. 4.2. Model of neuroendocrine regulatory interactions of
the X-organ sinus gland Y-organ system. See text for further
explanat,ion. (frorn Matt,son and Spaziani, 1985)
Environm-entqI
Y - orgo,n
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Ecdysone production from cholesterol is suppressed by
cAMP and this effect is antagonized by calcium which
activates a calcium-calnodulin-sensitive cAMP-phospho-
diesterase. Calcium becomeg availabLe when it is reabsorbed
from the old cuticle just before the start of neel
cuticulogenesis. Thus as long as MIH is released, t,he
ecdysone titer remains low and the intermoult state is
maintained. On the other hand when MIH release decreases(e.9. due to a transient increase in haemolymph ecdysteroid
levels or to reduced peripheral neural input) ecdysone
production is increased. Ecdysone is converted in peripheral
tissues to 20-hydroxyecdysone which eventually exerts a
negative feedback on the release of MIH from XO-SG cells,
resulting in a very considerable rj.se of ecdysteroid titers
prior to moulting. Y-organ activity subsequently declines,
ecdysteroid titers fa1l and MIH is again released thereby
instating a new intermoult stage.
MIH i-s still poorly characterised (see review by
Skinner, 1985). In Cancer, MIH activity of eyestalk extracts
can be suppressed by incubation with vasopressin antisera
(Mattson and Spaziani, 1985). Recently, Webster and Keller
(1985) purified and characterized a putative MIH, a novel
peptide that was active in the Y-organ bioassay at
concentrations of less than 250 pnol/l. They also found two
forms of the crustacean hlperglycemic hormone (CHH), the
amino acid composition of which is well known (Keller et
al., 1985), and which is present in the sinus glands of
Carcinus and capable of repressing the slmthesis of
ecdysteroids by Y-organs in vitro. Further work is necessary
to evaluate the physiological significance of CHH for the
contro] of moulting.
The Y-organs were first described by Gabe (1953) in
Carcinus. These glandular structures of epidermal origin are
located anterj-orly in the cephalothorax. Confusion arose
concerning Y-organ localization when other authors found
different glandular structures in addition to the Y-organs.
Sochasky et aI. (1972) reviewed the existing literature in
view of excluding misunderstandings about the presence of
Gabe's Y-organ, moulting gland and mandibular organ in
decapod Crustacea. Now, all malacostracan Y-organs are
considered to be maxillary and to be homologous with the 'Y-
organ of Carcinus'. The term Y-organ is now synonymous with
moulting gland in the Crustacea (Sochasky and Aiken, 1974).
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In certain crustaceans, Y-organs are not the only
soulces of moulting hormones (Spindler et aI., 1980). A
'cephalic gland'in Orconectea and in Astacus secretes
ecdysteroids jry!-@, (Gersch, 1979i Gersch and Birkenbeil,
L979i Gersch et al.r 19?9), and the ovary is the site of
active ecdysteroid slmthesis in Carcinus (Lachaise and
Hoffmann, L977 ) .
4. Ecdysteroids.
4.1. Structure of moult,ing hormones.
Ecdysteroids are polyhydroxylated ketosteroids that
play maJor regulatory roles during embryogenesis, in
postembryonic developrnent, metamorphosis and in reproduction
of arthropods.
Fig. 4.3. A/ Cholesterol, which is a precursor molecule inthe bioconversion of ecdysteroids and steroids, is shownhere with the typical struqture of a steroid nucleus (ring
structure which consists of three six-mernbered rings and one
five-membered ring Joined to each other by cornmon sideslet,tered by A-B-C and D, respectively) . The tlrpical
numbering of the carbon atoms in this C27-steroid rnoleculeis given as an exarnple. B/ Ecdysone and-'C/ 2}-O$-ecdysone
as Lhe most conmon ecdysteroids. (after Schulster et al.,
1975 )
CHOLESTEROL
MW 
= 
396.? ?1 22 21 26
cHr 
- 
:o JHzyfi 
1cH2-;;,cttl
CH:
27
(,
o
ETOYSONE
MW = /.54.6
20-OH-ECDYSONE
MW = 1180.6
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These molecules differ from the known vertebrate-type
steroids by the presence of a side-chain. Ecdysone (ct-
ecdysone ox 28, 38, 14o, 22R r25-pentahydroxy-58-cholest-7-en-5-
one*) and 2O-hydroxy-ecdysone (B-ecdysone, ecdysterone,
crustecdysone or 28, 3 B | 14o, 2 0R, 22R, 25 -hexahydroxy-58-
cholest-7-en-5-one) are the most predominant arthropod
moulting hormones or the so-called ecdysteroids (Goodwin et
al., 1978). The structural formulae of these three molecules
are depicted in Fig. 4.3 together with the numbering and
nomenclature of such molecules.
* From Schulster, Burstein and Cooke, L976t
*1. An atom or group attached to a ring is termed alpha (o)if it lies below the plane of the paper (=plane of the
r5-ngs) or beta (B) if it lies above the plane of thepaper. In formulae, bonds to atoms or groups lying belowthe plane of the paper are shown as broken (---) lines
and bonds to atoms or groups lying above the plane ofthe paper are shown as solid lines (-).
*2, The Ingold system or Sequence RuLe procedure for
nomenclature of substituents in the Cr z sj.de-chain
relates to the three-dimensional positiion of each
substituent on any particular carbon atom. The symbols Rfor.right (rectus) and S for left (slnister) are used.
When there is no substituent on Cr z or C)t , 20a- isequivalent to (20S)-, and 208- - to (2fR)-. These
relationships may be reversed when additional
substituents are present.
*3. UnLess implied or stated to the contrary, use of a
steroid name implies that atoms or groups attached atthe ring-Junction position 8, 9, 10, 13 and 14 are
oriented as (88, 9a, 108, 138, 14cu) and a carbon chain
at,t,ached at position 17 is assumed to be B-oriented.
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4.2. Presence of ecdysteroids in Crustacea.
Ecdysone was first isolated by Butenandt and Karlson(1954) fron the pupae of the silkworm Bombvx mori. Y-organ
ablation experiments of Echalier (1954) in Carcinus maenas
demonstrated the presence of an endocrine organ that would
probably be the source of a moulting hormone. The fact that
crustacean extracts showed positive results in the
Calliphora bioassay suggested that moulting in crustaceans
would prove to be regulated by ecdysone and/or 20-OH-
ecdysone (Carlisle, 1965). Firrn evi.dence showed up in 1965
when Horn et aI. demonstrated moulting hormones of insects
and crustaceans to be identical.
During recent decades a lot of ecdysteroid
concentrations have been measured in several species, 20-
hydroxyecdysone has been found to be the active form of
arthropod moulting hormone, both in extracts of whole
anirnals and j-n the haenolymph (Spindler et dI., 1980).
Ecdysone has been identified as the secretory product of the
crustacean moulting g1and, the Y-organ (Chang and O'Connor,
1977). It is converted to 20-OH-ecdysone in several organs
by a C2g-hydroxylase, both in vivo (King and Siddall, 1959)
and in vitro (Chang et aI., L916i Lachaise and Feyereisen,
1975 ) . There are also a nurnber of polar and apolar
metabolites present in crustaceansi some of thern are
distributed in a tissue-specific pattern (Gorell et 41.,
t972a,bi Lachaise et aI., L976i Kuppert et al., 1978), but
their structure and functions remain unknown.
So far, only a few authors (outside our research team)
have reported the presence of ecdysteroids in Artemia. A
German research team demonstrated ecdysone and 20-OH-
ecdysone wiLh RIA, GC and HPLC in Artemia salina (the
unpublished results of Spindler and Radi reported in
Spindler et al. (1980) ). According to thj-s group, the
presence of free and conjugated ecdysteroids together vrith
ponasterone A in Lhe early developmental stages of this
species night be an indication for a probable involvement of
ecdysteroids in the secretion of embryonic envelopes and in
embryonic moulting (Spindler et a1 ., 1984). Funke and
Spindler demonstrated in 1987 the coj.ncidence of a high
level of free ecdysteroids during emergence and hatching,
with the high chitinolytic activity at these stages. This
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would indicate that the investigated chitinolfiic enzl''mes
may act as hatching enzfrmes during these developmental
staEes*.
4.3. Ecdysteroids and moulting.
During moulting a weLl-defined pattern of ecdysteroid
concentrations can be shown. When the MIH leve1 decreases -
through internal and external- stimuli (e.9. by changes in
photoperiod, Quackenbush and Herrnkind, 1983a) ecdysone
production by the Y-organs is increased (Chang and O'Connor,
1978). The circufating ecdysone is metabolized to
hydroxylated derivatives in the target tissues. Generally,
ecdysteroid concentrations stay low in the intermoult stage.
They slowly increase during early premoult (DgrD1) followed
by a steep rise at D2. After this maxj-mum a sharp decline
occurs Just pri-or to ecdysis. A minimum is reached at stages
A+B (postmoult).
This pattern of circulating ecdysteroids is tlpical
during a normal- moulting cycle. When moulti-ng is induced by
eyestalk ablation, similar patterns of circulating
haemolymph ecdysteroids are present during proecdysis(Hopkins, 1983).
* Chitin-degrading enzfrmes play an important role in the
moulting cycle of arthropods. Together wj.th proteolytic
enzfzmes they are involved in the apolysis of the
exoskeleton. After reabsorption, the end products ofhydrolysis can be reused for the formation of a ne\d
exoskeleton. Since there is a positive correLation bet\ireenthe activity of chitinolytic enzymes and the ecdysteroids(Spindler-Barth et a1., 1985), emergence and hat,ching and
also the enzymatic activit,ies may be under hormonal
control (see Funke and Spindler, 1987).
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In endocrinological research on Crustacea, many
attempts have been made to induce noulting or correlated
norphogenetic changes by administration of ecdysone or 20-
OH-ecdysone as exogenous ecdysteroids. Whether these
experiments resulted in complete ecdyses or not, depended on
noulting stage, on concentrations and the number of
applications (Spindler et a1., 1980). Besides the numerous
effects of ecdyeteroids on moult induction, also several
specifi.c biocbernical events related to the moulting process
are induced by 20-OH-ecdysone (see Fig. 4.4).
The effect in all these reactions is different
according to the moulting st,age of the animals and the
endogenous concentration of ecdysteroids.
Fig. 4.4. Overview of the actions of moulting horruone andthe eyestalk neurosecretory hormones during the crustacean
moult cycle. Moulting in crustaceans is controlled by a two-
step hormonal sequence (Ieft side of the figure). The
moult,ing hormone is secreted by an epithelial endocrinegland (Y-organ) the activity of which is inhibited by a
neuroaecretory hormone. This Moult Inhibiting Hormone is
produced in the X-organ and released from the sinus gland.
MH is produced when secretion of the MIH ceases. (after
Highnam and Hill, L977)
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4.4. Ecdysteroids, moulting and vitellogenesis.
The overwhelming maJority of studies undertaken so far
deal- with effects of ecdysteroids on vitellogenesis and
reproductive behaviour, specially in the higher evolved
crustaceans. There exists a complicated interrelationship
between moulting, vitellogenesis and ecydsteroids (see
Bliss, L956; Adiyodi and Adiyodi, L970i Blanchet-Tournier,
L982i Legrand et al., L982; Meusy and Charniaux-Cotton,
1984; Charniaux-Cotton, t975, 1985).
Moutting hormone {M H )/-
/ 
_?-- -/ 1varisn-inhibiiinq
,' hormone ( 0I H )-
Low IOSH)
Postmoutt Premoult
stages in moutting cycle
Fig. 4.5. InterrelatJ.onships between Moult Inhibiting
Hormone and Moulting llormone, and Ovarian Inhibiting Hormone
and Ovarian Stimulating Hormone, displayed durj-ng
reproduction (R, shown by the arrows) and noulting of
decapod crustaceans. (after Adiyodi and Adiyodi, 1970)
This sinplified graph (Fig. 4.5) is based on the
situation in decapod crustaceans. Here the moult and ovarian
inhibiting horrnones act synergistically during postmoult
stages, but antagonistically during intermoult st,ages when
reproducti-ve development occurs. Sornetimes there is more
than one vitellogenic cycle during the intermoult phase. The
moult,ing pattern thus imposes lifelong, seasonal or annual
reproductive cycles according to the species.
vl
(U)=qJ5
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=
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A strict correlation between ecdysteroids and
vitellogenesis does not exist in Crustacea and species
dependent differences are a genera] rule. For example, a
terminal ecdysis is present in the spider crab with
subsequent cycles of vitellogenesis and embryonic
development. However, in Orchestia (Amphipoda) the ovarj-an
acLivity is cyclic and closely synchronized with the
moulting cycle: vitellogenesis occurs during an intermouLt
and ecdysis is followed by egg laying.
In many malacostracans spawning or oviposition is
obligatorily preceded by a moult. Especially in those
animals that. carry their brood in a broodchamber on the
ventral side of the abdomen (e.9. Macrobrachiurn rosenberqii)
or where the eggs are attached to the abdominal appendages(e.9. Astacus sp. ). In the former animal, successful mating
can only take place between hard-sheLled mal-es and ripe
fernales which have just complet,ed their pre-mating moult and
are soft-shelled (New and Singholka, 1982).
Moult,ing can be induced by eyestalk ablation or
administration of ecdysteroids. This means that moulLing
somehow requires a high level of ecdysteroid concentrations.
Vitellogenesis however, appears to be independent of high
levels of moulting hormone. The drop of ecdysteroid titer
would permit cell movements in the course of
folliculogenesis to occur. After follicuJ-ogenesis, the
follicle cells become endocrinologically active: they
trigger slmthesis and the release of a large amount of
female-specific protej-n (vitellogenin) which enters the
oocyte (Charniaux-Cotton, 1975). This phenomenon is only
true in species where secondary vitellogenesis* and moult
cycle are slmchronous (e.9. O. qanmarella and some isopods).
The low ecdysteroid titer at the beginning of the intermoult
stage is presumably responsibLe for the onset of secondary
vitellogenesis (Charniaux-Cotton, 1985) .
* The term secondary vitellogenesis covers the massive
entrance of vitellogenin in the oocytes through
micropinocytosis, while primary vit,ellogenesis deals withthe endogenous slmthesis of yolk proteins (see Chapter 2).
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In Orchestla camurella and ln Isopoda the presence of
ME is necesaatff both for vitellogenln almthesia and for
aecondary vitellogeneale (Blanchet-Touraier, 1982). In this
sBeclea, algo the slmultaneous presence of both ovarian and
noult hormone ls necessary for vLtellogenin almthesie. The
eecondary follicle cellg are probably the EourcE of phle
vltellogenLn-stimulat1ng ovarlan horzrone (VSOH) (Charnl-aux-
Cotton, 1985).
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CEAPTER 5: l{OI}tTIl{G HORUONE CONCE!(IRATIONS Itr CYSTS, DITRING
E,ARIY DEVELOP}TENT A}ID IN ADI'LT BRINE SIIRI}fP
ARTEUTA SP..
1. fdentification and quantification of ecdysteroids.
Considerable progress has been made in the detection of
moulting hormones and mouLting activity. It started with the
development of a bioassay system for MH based on
sclerotization of the dipteran pupariurn and steruned from the
work of Fraenkel (1935). The so-called Calliphora-bioassay
depends on the induction of sclerotization in the abdominal
cuticle of a dipteran larva when the posteri.or section of
the body is isolated by ligat,ion from the brain-ring gland
complex, and thus is deprived from the influence of ecdysone
secretion (Thomson, L974).
New analytical methods became involved in the search
for ecdysteroids in biological extracts ( see Morgan andWilson, 1980; Hoffrnann and Hetru, 1983). Spectroscopic
methods such as ultraviolet (IIV) absorption, infrared (IR)
absorption, nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NW),
mass spectrometry (MS) and fLuorescence rdere useful in the
det,erminat,ion of the molecular structure of ecdysteroids.
Chromatographic techniques such as thin J.ayer chrornatography(TLC), high perfolrnance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas
chromatography (GC) were mostly used for examination of
ecdysteroids in biological material. Radioirnmunoassay (RIA)
is however the most widely used method for ecdysteroid
determinatj-on (Hirn and Delaage, 1980).
The basic principle of thj-s method is the competj_tion
reaction betvreen radiolabeled antigen (agx) and the unknown
Ag (present in a biological extract) for the specific
antibody (Ab). When there is rnore unlabeled Ag, Iess Agx can
be bound and the finaL concentration of the (AgxAb) complex
decreases. In fact, in this assay the irnmunological and not
the biological activity is measured. AIso some standard
solutions are incubated with a known amount of Ab and Agx.
After equilibration free and bound antigens are separated
and radioactivity is measured. Dose-response curves are
established based on the percentages of binding (on y-axis)
and the respective standard concentration (on X-axis). From
this standard curve the concent,ration of the unknown antigen
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can be read directly on the X-axis that corresponds with the
percentage of binding of the sample.
RIA has become an interesting analytical tool for the
measurement of circulatj.ng ecdysteroids in individual
crustaceans. Also the ecdysteroids secreted by tissues (such
as the moulti-ng gland) in vitro can be identified (O'Connor,
1e8s ) .Our results of measurements of ecdysteroid
concentrations in AS@!g_Cg_ are obtained by RIA, after the
free and bound ligands are separated by a double antibody
precipitation method (Walgraeve et al., 1986; Walgraeve,
1987 ) . In this method gamnaglobulins of the first AS
function as antigens for the binding with the second
antibody. More specifically in this case: first antibodies,
raised against an ecdysteroid in rabbits, are precipitated
with Goat-anti-rabbit-ganma-globulins (GARGC) .
2. Extraction of ecdysteroids from biological material.
The initial- step in the procedure of Mt determination
consj-sts certainly in answering the question 'How to get all
the ecdysteroids out of my material'? In 1981, f already
described the extraction procedure of ecdysteroids from
whole adult f1ies. However, the nature and volume of solvent
depend on the properties of the biological sample. According
to Morgan and Poole (1975) nostly acetonitrile, methanol,
aqueous ethanol (95 percent) and methanol-:aceton (1:I, v/v)
are used as extraction solvents. We always homogenized our
Artemia samples in methanol:acetone. Proteins are
precipS.tated but the crude extract still contains many
inpurities such as lipids, carotenes and polar products that
often interfere in immunological and/or chromatographic
assays. To get a selective purification we then used
solvent:solvent partitioning. We tried different
solvent:solvent systems taking into account that the polar
ecdysteroids normally would be present in the more polar
phase:
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1) Benzenelwater resulted in a good separation of the tttro
layers but benzene is highly toxic.
2) Chloroformlwater often resulted in format,ion of a gel.
3) Dichloromethane:water resul_ted also in two clearly
separate layers but the organic phase stayed underneat,h
and this caused problems in collecting the aqueous phase.
4) Butanollwater al-so resulted in a nice bilayer but the
evaporation of butanol proved difficult.
5) Diethylether:water (5:1, v/v) is a system also used for
the extraction of steroids. We got a stable bilayer and
the phases could easily be separated by freezing theglass tubes. The organic phase could then be discarded. A
recovery test, after addit,ion of radiolabeled ecdysteroj.ds
revealed that about 10 percent of the initial
radioacitvity was present in the organic phase.
5) n-Hexaneiwater (611, v/v) showed a clear dividing line.
After freezing, the two phases could be separated in the
game way as diethylether:water. However, ecdysteroids are
recovered in the aqueous phase for 99.9 percent. The
aqueous phase lras then further purified by col_unn-
chromatography. We used short columns. Mostly they were
filled with silica*. In one run it $ras easy to separaE,e
the free ecdyst,eroids, from apolar and polar conJugates.
FinaLly, we chose for Sep-pak Ctg cartridges (Waters
Associates) as they were easy to handle and extrernely
usefuL for the isolat,ion of ecdysteroids from crust,acean
tissues (Watson and Spaziani 
. L982). In our study, the
recovery of ecdysteroids obtained with thj.s type of
column was 98 percent.
* Short coLumns were home-made starting from pasteurpipettes (long type). These were first. plugged with a
small baLl of qlass wool or a tiny glass -pheie and thenthe solid. phase- e.g. Sephadex LH-26 irn.rrn..'ia1 was placedon top in order to purify an ecdysteroid extratt ofArtemia cysts. A 6 cm column was thuJ made and afterwardselut,ed with benzene:dj_chloromethane:methanol (80:35:5,
v/v) . After applicatj-on of the sample to the cblumn air
orange bqnd (due to the carotenoids present in theextract) first eluted frorn the column. Then methanol (100percent) was used as solvent. Ecdysteroids now passed outof the column. The recovery of an ext,ernal raiiolabeledecdysteroid standard was g2.L percent. The onlydisadvantage was that the erution tirne for ecdnsteroidiproved rather long 1in the range of 20 min).
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vle successfully used the rnixture n-hexanelvtater (4:1,
v/v and even lzL, v/vl (van Beek et a1., 1985; Van Beek et
al., 1987). Finatly we preferred the system n-hexane:water(4tL, v/v) which also gave good results in the extraction of
steroids (van Beek and De Loof, 1988). This procedure
enabled us to collect the aqueous phase for the ecdysteroid
analysis and the organic phase for the measurement of
steroid concentrations (see Appendix II).
3. Pregnration of an anti-ecdygteroid antibody.
Ecdysteroids are srnall molecules ('haptens') and they
need to be coupled chernically to a carrier protein in order
to be rendered inmrunogenic (Hirn and Delaage, 1980). The
procedures followed for preparing a specific antiserum
against ecdysteroids can be found elsewhere (Briers' 1981
and Walgraeve, 1987).
Since 20-OH-ecdysone is the most active l'fii, it would be
best Lo obtain an antiserum against this rnolecule. we tried
to raise an AS more specific for 20-OH-ecdysone than for
ecdysone. We folLowed the method of Porcheron et al. (1975)
for the derivatizing of the ecdysteroid molecule and the
coupling on bovine serum albunj.n (BSA) according to Skowski
and Fisher (L972) " I{owever, the titer was too low to be
suitable for RIA.
In our preliminary experiments we used an AS prepared
by Dr. T. Briers and which was 10 times more specific for
20-OH-ecdysone than for ecdysone. Later on, we used an AS
which was a gi.ft frorr Dr. J. Koolman (Marburg, FRG). It was
more specific for ecdysone. Specificity of the latter was
characterized in Walgraeve et al. (1985) (see ApPendix
vrrr ) .
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4. 20-Oll-ecdysone aa tracer.
Problems were encountered when the tritiated 20-OH-
ecdysone tracer was no longer conmercially available. The
production of 3n-20-OH-ecdysone was only carried out in some
research laboratories. We tried it ourselves following the
nethod of Feyereisen et al. (1976) who described the
Malpighian tubules as a primary site of ecdysone-20-
hydroxylation in Locust,a miqratoria miqratorioides. We
couldn't complete this work as it was too time consuming.
Meanwhile we used doubly tritium labeled ecdysone as
tracer in our RIA. It was obtained from New England Nuclear
(u. s.A. ) .
5. Separation of free and bound ecdysteroids and
scintillation counting.
Although the fraction of unbound label can be absorbed
by dextran-coated charcoal, a method which is widely used
for other steroids (see Chapter 6), we preferred the method
of precipitating the immuno-complexes. At first we tried to
precipitate the complexes with saturated ammoniumsulphate in
the presence of immunoglobu"l-ins t (2 percent BSA in pBS(=Phosphate buffered saline, see Appendix II)1, but the use
of polyethylene glycol (PEG 6000 from UCB, 25 percent in
PBS) according to a modifi-ed procedure of Desbuquois and
Aurbach ( 1971 ) proved to be the more efficient. pEG
withdraws water from the complex and the bound ecdysteroids
precipitate. free ecdysteroids in the supernatants are
discarded.
The PEc-precipitate is dissolved in 100 pl 0.5 N NaOH.
Distilled water (200 1r1) and scintillat,ion cocktail (2.5 ml
Rj.aluma PEG frorn Lumac, The Netherlands) are added and
radioactivj.ty is counted in a liquid scintilLat.ion
spectrophotometer (Beckman LS 9000) with automatic quench
correction mode.
Some of our results of ecdysteroid concentrations
measured during a vitellogenic cycle were described by
Walgraeve et aL. (1986). The RIA nethod for separatj-on of
bound and free antigens in this paper was based on theprinciple of double antibody precipitation. The best results
were obtained with the pre-precipitated second antibody
procedure (see Appendix VIII).
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6. Concentrations in rysts and during early developnent.
In aguaculture, decapsulation is performed to
facj.litate emergence and to get a better hatching ratio.
Decapsulated cysts have lost their chorion layer or tertiary
enveJ-ope but still possess a permeability barrier (see Funke
and Spindler, 1987). The idea that emergence and hatching
may be under hormonal control and the fact that
physiological amounts of ecdysteroids directly influence the
cuticle, inspired us to Look into ecdysteroid concentrations
of decapsulated cysts.
Results were obtained on extracts of cyst material and
early developmental stages of Axtemia sp. Decapsulation of
the cysts was carried out for 10-15 min in the presence of
sodium hypochlorite solution (2 g dry cysts Per gram activeproduct*) according to the method of Bruggeman et al.(1979). Pulverizing the dry cysts in a mortar with a Pestle
is apparently the best homogenization method.
Extracts were purified on Sephadex columns (see note in
2. ) . RIA was carried out according to the procedure already
described (Van Beek, 1981). The antiserum r,vas more specific
for 20-OH-edysone and tritiated 2O-OH-ecdysone was used as a
Eracer.
* The concentration 1in g/1) of the active product (Y) of afresh NaOCI solution can be calculated from the equation:
Y = 3000 x - 4003; with X = the refract,ive index which canbe measured with a refractometer. For a cornplete
decapsulation 2 g of dry cysts per gram active product are
used at a density of 15 S dry cysts Per 200 mldecapsulation solution (= seawater and NaOCI). The Process
can be optinized by adding 2.5 nI of a 40 percent NaOH
solution per 100 mI decapsulation solution (fron Bruggeman
et a1., 1979). Aftersrards cysts are washed for 30 sec in
0.1 N HC1 and thoroughly rinsed under taP\dater.
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Results of 1 g untreated cyst,s and I g decapsulated
cysts frorn different strains \dere compared (see rable 5.1).
Ecdysteroid concentrations in extracts from untreated cysts
varied between 10 and 150 nglg dry weight. The lowest value
\'vas found in the strain from Chaplin Lake and peak values
were measured in the San Francisco Bay strain. It wasdifficult to compare these results with the those obtained
frorn decapsulated cysts. No relationship could be
demonstrated while data were so incoherent. Vanhaecke and
Sorgeloos (1980) already had described the difference in
volume and chorion volume for cysts of different Artemia
strains. I{e couldn,t make a comparison between these volune
differences and the ecdysteroid concentrations in extracts
from decapsulated and untreated cysts.
Table 5.1. Total ecdysteroid
steroid activity
untreated cysts
different Artemia
activity, expressed in ng ecdy-
per gram dry cyst,s, in A/
and B/ decapsulated cysts of
populations.
1. San Francisco Bay Brand (1976)2. San Francisco Bay Brand (243t3. Macau (791030-1980)4. Macau (1981)5. Great Salt Lake (1977)5. Great Salt Lake (2t7-L977)7. Tientsin (1980)8. Tient,sin (242)9. Shark Bay ( L977 |l0.Buones Aires (223-1980)ll.Margherita di Savoia (2I4-L977 )l2.Chaplin Lake ( 241-1980 )L3.Lavalduc ( 255-1978)
14.Lavalduc (1980)
L5.Larnaca (305)
r07 . 98 42.44130.51 57. 3114.84 100.1734.45 53.9s
34 .51 53. 1546,26 25.49Lr.22 L24.t0
51 . 57 37 ,4751.67 229.5923.54 303.5412.01 72.57
10 . 75 28 .4531.75 L84.4253.53 29s.9350.57 15.38
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We aleo measured ecdysteroid concentrations in the
course of the decapsulation procedure (see Fig. 5.1). From
our previous orientating data \de concluded that
decapsulation 6ho\ded no clear influence on ecdysteroid
concentrations. However, when we followed cyst development
more accuratelyr w€ observed a slight increase in
concentration at 5-6 min. This ecdysteroid peak couLd
coincide with the first moulting which takes place within
the cyst. Although these observations are not complete, we
think t,hat these data are promising for future research.
ARTEMIA REFERENCE (ENTER LAVALOUC 1980
ng/g
SAN FRANCISCO BAY 2149
ilg/ I
Time of decapsutotion
BUENOS AIRES 223
345678910
Time of decopsutotion
Fig. 5.1. Total ecdysteroid activity expressed in ng 20-OH-
ecdysone/g dry weight for four different Artemia strainsduring decapsulation: A/ Macao, B,/ Lavalduc (1980), C/ SanFrancj-sco Bay (2L49 ) and Buenos Aires (2231 . Tj-me is
expressed in min and o=untreated condition, o,=after 2 hrhydratation in sea!ilater.
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Different stag€s Ln tha llfeclzcle of anlnala from th€
Great SaIt IJakE etraln were algo ueed for the meaEurenent of
€cdysteroLds. Thege stages wer€s 15.5 hr, 23.5 hr, 31 hr, 48
hr, 4, 11, L4, 18 and 22 days after contact wl-th seawater
(see rtg. 5.2).
Days
Flg. 5.2. Concentration of ecdyaterolds expressed in ng 20-
Oll-ecdyaone equLvalents/g frEgh w€ight durlng th€ llfecycle
of brinE shrlmps fron the Great SaIt Lake etrain.
In this prellninarfr study it could not be demonstrated
that each moult ig proceeded or accompanied by an
ecdyateroJ.d peak. Despj.te the fact that the stagea we uged
wsre not timed with gufficient precision, we clearly observe
that the ecdysteroid pattern varies during larval
develognent. Collection of very precisely staged aninals
night reveal pronounced peaks.
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7. Ecdyateroid measulenent during vitellogeneaia.
7.1. Estimatj.on of ecdysteroid levels.
Further RIA measurements \,tere carried out in
collaboration with our colleague Dr. H. Walgraeve. Total
body extracts (and haemolyrnph extracts) were dissolved in
500 pl phosphate buffered saline (10 nM PBS, pH=7.4). 100 pI
aliquots were used for radioirnmunoassay (Walgraeve et a1.,
1985). An overview of the results of these ecdysteroid
determinations during vitellogenesis of Artemia are given in
the paper by van Beek et aI. (1987a).
As it was very difficul-t to determine accurately the
developnental stages of fernales before they start yolk
deposition, we started sampling from the moment that yolk
accumulating oorytes appeared, just after the last preadult
moult. From this stage onwards, all guccessive stages could
easily be recognj-zed.
7.2. Concentratj.ons in adult brine shrimps duri-ng
vitellogenesis.
Fig. 5.3 shows ecdysone activities in whole body
extracts of females during the earliest two vitellogenic
cycles. A peak value of about L2 ng ecdysone eguivalents Per
gram fresh body wej.ght \ras found at the onset of yolk
deposition, alr well in the first as in the second
vitellogenic cycle. The lowest values, about 3 ng per g,
rrrere always found during the lateral sac stage. Fernales
moulted Just prior to this stage"
A sirnilar pattern was observed in data obtained from
haemolymph extracts: the peak value ( 13.1 nglml ) was
measured at the period when the most intensive yolk
accumulatj.on by t,he oocytes was taking place.
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PlS. 5.!. Ecdysteroid actlvlty in adult fenales of Artenia(Great Sal! Lake strain) durlng the earliegt stageg-oE the
vltellogenic- cycle. Concentratigns are expreesed in ng
ecdysone egui_valents per g body weight (o-.r, with S.D.) andper nl haenollmph (I|-{) . Arrows ( / , indicate moults, andd?ta correspond to aeta of 20 individualg. An approximatetime scale is given.
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In subsequent vitellogenic cycles (r.ig. 5.4) the same
general pattern was found for rnoulting hormone levels (peak
value of 2L nglg during vitellogenesis, lowest value of 1.8
nglg when ooclrtes were loaded with lipovitellin). However, a
minor peak (6.6 ng/g) wae obeerved after egg-deposition and
before moulting. The value of.3.I ng/g at the lateral aac
stage could be compared with the data for the corresponding
stage in the firEt two cycles. No haemollznph sanples were
collected here.
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Fig. 5.4, Ecdysteroid activity in adult females of Artenia(Great SaIt Lake straj-n) during a later stage of the
vitellogenic cycle. Concentrations are expressed in ng
ecdysone gguivalents per g body weight ( er , with S.D. ).Arro\,vs ( I ) indicat,e mouLts, and data correspond to sets of20 lndividuals. An approximate time scale is given.
5 CYCLE
Following
7t
a more accurate sampling technique $re
investigated the ecdyst,eroid pattern during the second and
the fifth vitellogenic cycle in anirnals derived from the
same batch. The results are shown in Figs. 5.5 and 5.5. The
ecdysteroid patterns confj-rm the above mentioned results and
furthermore they also reveal the presence of a minor peak(Just prior to the ,lateral sac stage,) in the earliest
vitellogenic cycles.
Again this fact is an indication that the smaller
second rise in ecdysteroid leve] could trigger a certainphysiological process. In this case egg-release would be one
of the most possible responses. Concomittantly with this
peak level, we observe at that moment a decrease of the
ecdysteroid titer. Indirectly this is an evidence for the
accurnulation of ecdysteroids in the developj_ng oocytes.
Irregularly varying data were obtained for ecdysteroid
activi.ties in whole body homogenates of males (5-15 ng
ecdysone equivalents/g fresh body weight). High values were
measured during the copulation perj.od.
Figs. 5.5. and 5.5. Ecdysteroid actj.vity in adult, females of
A"rlgnia 
. 
(creft Salt Lake strain) during the second (I.ig.5:5)-_and q later- (is here fifth) (FiS. 5.G) stage of rf,e
vitellogenic. cycle. Concentrations are expressed in ng
ecdysone egui-valents per g body weight (r_r, wj_th S.D.1 andper mI haenolymph (r-r). Arrows ( / ) indicate moults, anddlta cor-respond to sets of 20 individuals. An approximatet,ime scale is given.
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7.3. Discussion.
The slmchronization between moulting and reproductive
activity is well documented in Decapoda (review by Adiyodi
and Adiyodi, 1970). This suggests that the same hormonal
mechanisms may well regulate both processes.
In Orchestia qanmarelLa (Anphipoda) the relationship
bet\reen vit,ellogenin synthesis and moulting has been
described by Meusy et al. (1977). In this species, much
research concerning the control of vitellogenesis has been
done. Blanchet et, aI. (1979) measured ecdysteroid levels in
reproductive females during t,he course of the moult cycle
and found a peak of 20-OH ecdysone at the end of the D2
stage, just before moulting. 20-OH ecdysone appeaxs to be
necessary for vitellogenin slmthesis as cauterization of the
Y-organs (mou1t glands) depresses vitelJ-ogenin synthesis
(Meusy et al., L977). The onset of vitellogenin slmthesis
seems to require a low titer of 20-OH ecdysone, such as is
found at the beginning of the moult cycle, since this
process is j.nhibited when 20-OH ecdysone is introduced in
crystalline form Just after moulti.ng (Blanchet et dI . ,
197s ) .
At, present, the endocrinology of vitellogenesis is
better documented in insects than in crustaceans. In alL
insects studied so far, ecdysone titers of the same
magnitude as we measured in Artemia, are found in
vitellogenic females. However, only in Diptera has it been
shown that moulting hormone is the trigger of vitellogenin
slmthesis by the fat body. This hormone acts as a female sex
hormone. When inJected in adult males, vit,ellogenin appears(Briers and Huybrechts, 1984). In the other insect orders
moulting hormone is also present, in females, in higher
concentrations than in males, but inJection in males does
not elicit vitellogenin synthesis. In insects, the ovary is
not only a site of moulting hormone slmthesis, it also
accumulates this hormone. There are also other sites of
slmthesJ.s (Romer, 1971) .
It is not yet known whether in Crustacea the general
rule is that the ovaries are a major source of moulting
hormone. Since the highest activities and titers are found
duri-ng the period of active yolk deposition, the situation
might be sirnilar to that in insects 
"
t)
Jun€ra et al. (L977) proved in Orchestia qammarella(Amphipoda) that vitellogenin synthesis is controlled by an
ovarian hormone called,vitellogenin stimulating ovarian
hormone' or VSOH (see also Meusy, !.980; Meusy and Charniaux-
Cotton, L984). This VSOH stimulates the sub-epidermal
adipose tissue to produce vitellogenin (Charniaux-Cotton,
1980; Blanchet-Tournier, 1982).
In Artemia, according to Anteunis et al. (1964) andCriel (1980a) yolk formation starts j.n the center of an
oocyte where an atypj-ca} vitellin nucleus is found thatprobably forms proteinaceous vitellin granules (see Chapter
2). Criel (1984) also obtained evidence Lhat exogenous
vitellogenin slmthesis takes place in Artemia. preliminary
experiments, using immunocytochemical localisation oflipovitellin, demonstrated the presence of this protein in
the 'fat storage cells, (Lochhead and Lochhead, 1941.) in thelimbs (see Chapter 3). In Branchinecta packardj_ (Anostraca),Gilchrist and Zagalsky (1983) found ,connective tissue
st,orage celIs. which appear to be the extra-ovarian site of
bioslmthesis of yolk protein precursors. The situatj.on could
well be similar to that known in insects where the bulk of
vitellogenin is synthesized by the fat body and only trace
amounts by the ovarian follicles themselves. Further
research wiLL be needed to find out whether 20-OH ecdvsone
controls vitellogenin slmthesj-s.
Ul-trastructural observations on the oviduct of Artemia(Californian strain), showed the existence of a secretory
cycle (Criel, 1980b). During previtellogenesis the glandular
cells produce a scarce merocrine secretion. The typical
apocrine secretion st,arts at the period when the highest
ecdysone level is reached, at the onset of vitellogenesis,
and lasts until ovulation. It, remains to be demonst,rated
that ecdysone controls the activity of these glandular
celIs.
We have no exact data on hormonal activity in
reproducing males. fn this sex, moulting occurs at regular
time intervals and always after copulation. We measured high
ecdysone activities during the copulation period. When an
accurate sanpling technique for mal_e Artemia stages wil]
have been worked out, the role of ecdysteroids in
reproduction in males can be studied.
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Our next goal is the elucidation of the role of this
and other hormones on reproduction. We expect that rnoulting
ho:mone will only be one out of a whole series of hormonal
factors controlling reproduction.
8. ConcludJ-ng remarks.
Ecdyst,eroid concentrations in the brine shrimp increase
during oogenesis and prior to moulting. The appearance of
the second peak during a later vitellogenic cycle could be
important for egg-release and a more accurate timing of the
samples at this period could well confirm this idea.
However, the rapid decrease in ecdysteroid level after egg-
release seems to be in favour of the maternal origin of the
embryonic ecdysteroids. Since a lot of ecdysteroids are
present in cysts this finding could point to a production
and,/or an accumulat,ion of ecdysteroids by the ovaries. In
insects, ovarian ecdysteroids possibly play a role i.n the
control of vitellogenin slmthesis and in the early events of
enbryogenesis (Hoffmann, 1985) .
. 
When we look at the conplicated network of inhibiting
and/or st.imulating factors in the eyestalks of cruscaceans,
it appears possible that apart from the presence of
ecdysteroids other factors also will prove to be responsible
for the regulation of vitellogenesis in the brine shrirnp.
With this in mind we investigated the presence of
vertebrate-type steroids in Artemia (see Chapter 5).
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CIIAPTER 6: NOI{-ECDYSTEROID STEROIDS AIID TIIEfR POSSIBLE ROITE.
1. Introductl-on.
In vertebrate endocrinolog"y st,eroids have an important
function in reproduction. During the recent, decade, however,
it has become evident that the so called Vertebrate-type
steroids are also present, in a variety of invertebrate
species belonging to different phyla (see revi.ew Sandor and
Mehdi, 1979; Sandor, 1980; De Clerck et aJ.., 1984; Voogt et
61., 1984; Mechoulam et al., 1984; De Loof and De Clerck,
1986). In gome invertebrates, concentrations are comparable
wj.th t,hose present in vertebrates. Some data suggest that
C2L, Ct9 and C1g steroids might exert an hormonal function
in arthropods, be it that evidence is still rather limited(Rothschild and Ford, 1966; Lehoux and Sandor, 1970).
In addition, since a few years highly sensitive
analyti.cal methods are used for the identification of non-
ecdysteroid steroids in arthropods. Afte such steroids had
been found in an insect species (De Clerck et a1., 1984),
extracts of haenolymph of the crustacean Astacus
leptodactvLus were subJected to derivatization followed by
gas chromatography/rnass spectrometry. The foltowing steroids
could be identified: pregnenolone, l7o-hydrorypregnenolone,
testosterone, cholesterol and 5B-hydroxyprogest,erone. The
Latter could only be demonstrated in haenolymph of females(Ollevier et aI., 1986).
Thus it seemed interesting to look for such steroids(C21-st,eroids or progestagens, Clg-steroids or androgens and
Clg-steroids or estrogens) in the brine shrj-mp Artemia and
this again in reLation to vitellogenesis.
In this chapter we dernonstrate the presence of
pregnenolone in the brine shrimp by GC-MS (see 4.). We alsopresent the results of RIA determinations on changes in
concentrat,ions of six non-ecdysteroid steroids in purified
total body extracts of this prirnitive crustacean ( see 5. ) ,this as a first attempt to obtain information about their
possible functions.
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2. Literature survey.
2.1. Occurrence of non-ecdysteroid steroids in arthropods.
In vertebrates, some steroids play an important role in
sexual development. However, the existence of sex specific
hormones in arthropods was not so evident. Injection of 20-
OH-ecdysone in male fl-ies induced the synthesis of the
female specific yolk protein vitellogenin (Huybrechts and De
Loof, L977, 1981). All data gathered showed that 20-OH-
ecdysone, at least in DiPtera, night be the equivalent of
estrogens in egg-laying vertebrates (De Loof et al., 1980).
Naisse (1955arbrc) demonstrated the existence of a male
specific sex-hormone in insects. She found an androgenic
substance in Lampvris noctiluca which is synthetized by the
testes under the influence of a brain horrnone. In
crustaceans an androgenic hormone produced by the androgenic
gland is present in Orchestia qarunarella (Charniaux-Cotton,
L957, L962). Some scientists supposed it to be a pept'ide(Juchaul-t and Legrand, 1978 ) while others found some
evidence for its steroidal nature (Sarojini, L964). In
vertebrates also some peptides function as hormone releasing
factors and probably both kind of molecules have to be kept
in mind.
Since steroids seem to be highly conserved molecules
during evolution, it is not exaggerated to state that
steroids - as univereal biomolecules - might be Potentiaf
sex hormones in invertebrates (Sandor and Mehdi 
' 
L919i
Barrington, 1986).
Steroids are present in
organisms (Lehoux and Sandor,
Sandor, 1980).
Already in 1940, Donahue reported the estrogenic effect
of extracts of lobster ovaries when applied in mammalian
bioassays. Further proofs for the presence of estrogens in
lobsters were obtaj-ned by chromatographi-c technigues and
fluorimetry (Donahue, L948, L957i Lisk, 1.951). Testosterone
was isolated and identified in Homarus americanus from the
haemolymph and testes (Burns et al., 1984b). Estradiol-l7B
and progesterone were quantified in tissues of this lobster
by radioinmunoassay (Couch et dl., 1987). The presence of
estrogen was dernonstrated by gas chromatography in the ovary
of the shrimp Parapenaeus fissurus (Jeng et aI., 1978). Gas
chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS) allowed
the identification of nonecdysteroid steroids in haemolymph
a very wide variety of living
1970; Sandor and Mehdi, L979i
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of both male and female Astacus leptodactylus (Ollevier et
aI., 1985).
So far as we know, our RlA-report is the first study
about the presence of C21, C19 and C1g-steroids in the brine
shrimp ( see 5. ) . We also dernonstrated the presence of
pregnenolone in extracts of adult Artemia by means of GC-MS(see 4. ).
2.2. Metabolization.
At first sight, it could be supposed that the presence
of these steroids is due to the uptake through t,he food.
Arthropods, special.ly insects, need cholesterol or
phytoecdysteroids in their diet as a precursor for a 1ot of
sterols. AIso some marine crust,aceans have been found to
lack the ability to slmthetize sterols starting from acetate
and,/or meva.l-onate (Teshima and Kanazawa, 1971a,d) . On the
other hand, i.t was demonstrated that the Alaskan king crab
ParaLithodes camtschat,ica contained a variety of sterols in
addition to cholesterol (Idler and Wiseman, 1958). It has
been general-Iy assuned that some of them originate from the
diet.
In Artemia, dietary cholesterol is required and 0.8 mgpercent (w/v) is found to be sufficient (provasoli and
D'Agostino, 1959i D,Agostino, 1980). The need for
cholesterol is in agreemenL with the report of Kanazawa et
aI. (1971) who found no evidence of st,erol slmthesis in
Artemia. In the brine shrimp dietary cholesterol can be
substituted in part by ergosterol, 24-methylcholesterol,
stigmasterol and B-sitosterol as these compounds can be
converted to cholesterol (Teshima, l-97Li Teshima and
Kanazawa, 1971brd). We can conclude that this phl,tophagous
animal- probably modifies phyto-sterols, present in a1gae,
into cholesterol. Cholesterol is, besides the sna11
percentage of cholestanol, the primary component of the
sterol fraction in Artemia salina from Mono Lake (payne and
Kuwahara, L972).
Marine crustaceans such as the prawn penaeus iaponicus
and the brine shrimp Artemj-a possess the enzyme systems for
the deal-kylation at C-24 of C2g- and C29-sterols (Teshirna,
1971). In the spiny lobster panulirus .iaponica, Kanazawa and
Teshima (1971) reported enzfrme systems capable of catalyzing
the conversion of ( 4-t*C)-cholesterol to the steroid
hormones progesterone, 17o-hydroxlprogest,erone, andxostene-
dione and testosterone. Crustacean gonads also contain
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several enzfrmes that are caPable of converting progesterone
into steroid metabolites (Tcholakian and Eik-Nes, L97ti
Teshima and Kanazawa, t97Lci Burns et aI.' 1984a). Among the
rnolluscs, the gonads of the cuttlefish (Cephalopoda) are
known to possess several enzfrme systems that intervene in
the biosynthesis of androgens (Carreau and Drosdowsky,
L977). In insect gonads, presJnenolone can be transformed to
progesterone (Lehoux et aI., L970). Besides the conversion
of pregnenolone to progesterone in Sarcophaqa bullata
larvae, numerous unidentified metabolites axe demonstrated
in in vivo metabolization experiments (De Clerck et 61.,
1987). Furthermore, this study revealed no formation of C21
or C19 steroids out of cholesterol . It r,{as only recently
that in the insect Manduca sexta, for the first time, the
bioconversion of cholesterol to a C21-steroid conJugate was
shown (Thompson et dI., 1985). In this waY, endogenous
steroid bioslmthesis was demonstrated indirectly.
As enzf/me systems for steroidogenesis are Present,
attention has to be paid to the possible role of these
steroids in invertebrates.
2.3. Possible functions.
A specific role is as yet not obvious excePt for the
steroids found in the defensive secretions of some water
beetles (Schildknecht, L970i Chadha et 41., 1970).
Certaj.nly, a number of possible effects have been reported
in the recent decade but a real hormonal function for
steroids in invertebrates never was demonstrated.
Experimentally administered nandralone phenyl
pxopionat,e is highly active as an insect growth regulator in
Anopheles stephensi (Sita et a1., 1985). Both inJections of
testosterone-propionate and androgenic gland extracts in
young female crabs resu.l-ted in masculinisation (Sarojini'
1953). Topi-cal applj-cation of testosterone gave rise to
hyperplasia and hlpertrophy of Lhe androgenic gland of the
prawn Parapenaeopsi.s hardwickii (Nagabhushanann and Kulkarni,
1981). Progesterone however, stirnulat,ed oogonia to undergo
maturation and accelerated growth of oocytes at the
initiation of ovarian vitellogenesis j-n this species(Kulkarni et af., 1979)" Induced ovarian maturation by
progesterone inJection was also reported in Metapenaeus
ensis (Yano, 1985). Yano demonstrated in 1987 that injection
of 17cu-hydroxy-progesterone in early vit,ellogenic stages of
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the pralrn Penaeus iaoonicus result,ed in an increase of
haernolymph vitellogenin. Since progesterone is converted
into 17o-hydroxy-progesterone in the ovaries of the crab
Portunus trituberculatus (Teshima and Kanazawa, J-97Lc),
progesterone may serve during ovarian vitellogenesis as a
precursor of 17o-hydroxy-progesterone, which stimulates
vitellogenin slmthesis and/or release into the haernolymph in
female prardns.
We can only make some preliminary assumptions about the
possible functions of the steroids in the brine shrimp (see
s. ).
3. Structure of the steroids investigated.
We have restricted our work to the quantification of
six representative steroids: pregnenolone and progesterone(as C21-steroids or progestagens), testosterone and 5o-
dihydrotestosterone (as Clg-steroids or androgens), estrone
and estradiol (as C16-steroids or estrogens).
The trivial names normally used in steroid nomencl-ature
are described in Table 5.1 and Fig. 5.1 gives the structural
formulae of tliese molecules (after the work of Schulster eL
al. (1975), see also note in 4.1. in Chapter 4).
Tab1e 6.1. The
investigated. trivial names of the six steroids
Pregnenolone (P5) : 5-Pregnene-38-ol-2O-one
Progesterone (P4) : 4-Pregnene-3,2O-dione
Testosterone (T) : 17B-Hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one
5cl-Dihydrotestosterone ( DHT ) : 1 7B-I{ydroxy- So-androstan-3-one
Estrone (E1) : 3-Hydroxy-1,3,5, (10)-estratrien-17-one
Estradiol (82 ) : 1 ,3,5, (10 )-estratriene-3,17B-diol
Fig. 5.1. Structural-investigated. formulae OI the six steroids
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4. Identification of C2L, Ct9 and Cfg steroids in adult
brine shrimp Artenia sp. by gas chromatography-nass
spectrometrilz.
4.1. gxtraction of the steroids.
For this purpose we used a mixture of maLe and female
adults. Fifteen samples each weighing about I g of frozen
animals were homogenized as is described in Appendix fI.
Supernatants srere pooled and evaporated wit,h a Btchi
rotavapor. Next, solvent partition was carried out with the
solvent system n-hexane:water (10:1, v/v). After equilibrium
the vial- was cooled for 2 hr at 
-20oC. The organic phase was
decanted and the agueous phase was washed once more with 100
mL n-hexane. Aftenrards the organic phases were evaporated
and samples were dissolved in dichloromethane and stored at
4oC unt,i.l use.
4.2. Treatment of the extract,s.
4.2.1. Purification.
A first purification \das achieved by chromatography on
a silica column. Then, the six steroids pregnenolone (p5),
Progesterone (P4)r Testosterone (T), Scl-dihydrotestosterone(DHT), estrone (Ef ) and estradiol (eZ) r,vere separated by
celite chromatography (see Appendix II) and further purified
by Sep-pak chromatography*. The different fractions were
evaporated under liquid nitrogen and dissolved in
dichloromethane.
* Tle Sep-pak C:.8
ethanol and thein
are dissolved in
colunn. The puxe
while impurit,ies
cartridges are first prevret with pure
with 80 percent ethanoL. Steroid samples80 percent ethanol and applied to the
steroid fraction is immediately eluted
remain on the column.
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4.2.2. Derivatization.
The nethod described by Schoonen and Larnbert (1988) was
followed.
Trinethylsilyl (TMS) and oxime-trimethylsilyl
derivatives lrere prepared in the presence of
hydroxylanunoniun chloride in pyridine. In this initial step,
ketone functions of the steroids \,vere converted in hydroxyl
groups. To obtain the the TMS-ether derivatives of the
steroids, a mixture of the derivatization reagents
trimethyl-chlorosilane (TMCS) and N,O-bis-(trinethylsilyl)-
acetanide (BSA) (1:9, v/v, both from Fluka) stas added.
Finally, the steroid derivative fraction was dissolved in
hexane and an aliquot of 2 pI was subjected to GC-MS.
4.2.3. Capillary gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
A Hewlett-Packard 5992 B gas chromatograph/mass
spectrometer with a Hewlett-Packard fused silica capillary
column (Ultra l, cross linked methyl silicone, filn
thickness, O.L7 pIrlr 25 m x 0.31 Inm i.d. ) was used wj-th
heliun as carrier gas at a flow rate of 2 nI/nin.
After elution from the column, molecules were
fractionated by electron bombardment and the positive
fragment ions were counted by an electron-multiplj-er. The
obtained mass spectra \dere non-normalized and for total ion
monitoring the scan range of 200-600 m/e was used.
Steroids from the biological samples could be identified by
comparing the obtained spectra with the spectra of standards
at their expected GC retent,ion tine.
As internal standards so-androstane-178-ol-fMs and 5-
pregnene-3B,Lla,20B-tri-TMS (obtained from Steraloids Inc. )
were used. The characteristic ions for the first !'rere the
molecul-ar ion n/e 348.4 and the mass fragrnents m,/e 334.41
m/e 243 and m/e 258i for the second the molecular ion was
n/e 550.3 and the mass fragments were m/e 434, m/e 343 and
n/e 253.
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4 .3 . Results.
The lower detecLion limit in our system was! 5 ng for
P5; >100 ng for P4; 5 ng for T; 6 ng for DHT; L.-2 ng for E1
and 1 ng for 82.
Due to the low concentrations of the steroids in our
samples and the background noise, multiple ion recording of
preselected characteristic ions was used (selected ion
monitoring, SIU).
This method was more sensitive than a total ion run and
although no mass spectrum could be obt,ained of pregnenolone,
it,s presence could unequivocally be demonstrated by SM
analysis. Other steroids couldn,t be detected probably while
their concentrations in our samples were beLow the detection
linit.
The characteristic ions of the standard pregnenolone
derivati.ve were present at retention time of 31.0 min. Its
molecular ion was m/e 475.2.(Mt) and its characterictic mass
frag'ments were m/e 460.2 (M'-cH3 ) , m/e 38G.3 (Mr-oTl,{S ) , m/e346.2 and m/e 239.0. The relative abundance for the i_ons
386.3, 239.0t 460.2, 475.2 and 345.2 was 100:55:52:54:48(see Fig. 6.2).
Fi9.6.2.A/. Mass-spectra (non-normalized) of pregnenolone-oxim-diTMS
st,andard. The characteristic ions are the molecular ion m/e475.2 and the mass fragments m/e 460,2, m/e 38G.3, m/e 34G.2
and m,/e 239.0.B/. Table of the relative abundance of all the detected.fragrment ions.C/. Structural formula of the standard pregnenolonederivative with Lhe characteristic fragment ions.
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Multiple Ion Search of the pregnenolone derivative of
the brine shrimp extract is shown in Fig. 6.3. We looked
very closely for the fragment ions of the steroid derivat,ive
pregnenoJ.one between the 30 and 34 minute of the GC-run. The
characteristic ions were present at a retention time of 31.3
min. This retarding effect is due to certain unidentified
factors in our biological sanple. When an external standard
$ras inJected together with Lhe Artenia extract, also a
slight difference in retention time occurred. Probably one
of these factors is the high amount of cholesterol in our
samples. Ollevier et al. (1986) had already reporteci in
their study the 1.50-nin difference in retention tirne due to
the presence of cholesterol-HFB.
The characteristic fragment ions of the derivatized
standard and of the derivatized Artemia sample lrere
identical and their relative abundance \rere nearly similar.
Therefore, we can conclude that pregnenolone is present in
adult Artemi.a sp.
Fig. 5.3. SIM analysis of the derivatized pregnenolonefraction of total brine shrimp extract between 30 and 34 min
of the GC-run. The characteristj-c ions (m/e 475.2, m/e475.3, n/e 385.3, m/e 346.2 and m/e 239.2) are present at,
retention time of 31.3.
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4.4. Discussion.
These resulLs of GC-MS anal.ysis are the first data
about the presence of a C2L vertebrate-tlpe steroid in
Artemia sp. Despite the fact that only pregnenolone is
clearly identified in the brine shrimp extract, it is not
unlikely that other steroids such as egtradiol will- also be
identified by GC-MS in the near future.
In the next chapter, \,te report on data obt,ained wit,h
RIA. The results of that report confirm the GC-MS analysis
of pregnenolone and further demonstrate the presence of
progesterone, testosterone, So-dihydrotestosterone, estrone
and estradiol in fernale brine shrimp during vitellogenesis.
Recently a tentative scheme of the biochemical
reactions for the slmthesis of vertebrate-tlpe steroids in
insects !{as proposed (De Clerck et al., 1987). According to
these authorg, pregnenolone night be a precursor for further
steroid synthesis j.n invertebrates, as it is the case in
vertebrateg. Moreover, in vitro incubation cif testis from
the insects Gromphodorina portentosa and Bvrsotria furniqata
showed the conversion of pregnenolone into progesterone
(Lehoux et aI. , L970 ). The identification of pregnenolone in
our preliminary results of CC-MS together wiLh its high
concentrations during vitellogenesis (see 5.) are two facts
in agreement with the above mentioned bioconversion pattern.
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5. Quantification of steroids.
In this research domain also a lot of progress has been
made. Originally all nethods were based on what was known
from vertebrate endocrinology but gradually protocols
adapted to specific invertebrates have been developed. In
vertebrates, the basic material for steroid invest,l-gations
was mostly serum. However, in snall invertebrates even
extracts of whole animals \,vere conmonly used. This needed an
extended extraction and purification procedure.
5.1. Extraction and purification procedure.
The same methods are followed as for the extraction of
ecdysteroids. Samples are further purified by celite
chromatography (see Appendix II).
Remarks:
Haenolynph is treated in the
analysis in the brine shrimp it
get sufficiently large amounts.
By the celite chromatography
gteroids are separated in such
in the radioimmunoassay did not
et al., 1987).
- Results of the recoveries of the whole purification rnethod
with brine shrimp extracts are described by Van Beek and
De Loof (1988).
5.2. Radioimmunological determinations of concentrations of
six C21, C19 and Ctg steoids during the reproductive
cycle of femaLe Artemia sp..
5.2,L. Radioimnunoloqical detection.
Ehe assay protocol as described by bioM6rieux was
followed. The RIA procedure is similar to the assay of
ecdysteroids except that the free steroids are precipitated
with dextran coated charcoal (2.585 g charcoal and 0.269 g
dextran T7g per litre buffer). Afterwards the antibody bound
steroids, present in 500 p1 aliquots of the supernatant, are
counted.
same \day but for steroid
was extrenely difficult to
procedure, the different
a way that cross reaction
exceed 0.5 percent (Novak
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The antisera used for radioimmunoassay were obtained
frorn Radioassay Systems Laboratories, Inc. (MS, Belgium).
The properties of the antisera have been described by Novak
et al. (1987).
Remarks:
- A1I incubations and the centrifugation need to be carried
out at 4oC.
The charcoal suspension has to be st,irred continuously.
A rigorous tining is absolutely essential.
5.2.2. Materials and methods.
Female Artemia were selected according to an arbitrary
chosen vitellogenic stage (see Table 6.2). Batches of 50-120
individuals were collected (see Appendix I). Samples were
homogenized and purified according to methods described in
Appendix II.
Table 6,2,2 Stages in an arbitrary reproductive cycle of
Artemia after the first vitellogenic cycle.
l.
2.
Ov- rUt+
Ovt,Ut+
3. Ov+rut+
4. Ov++rut+
5. Ov++rut-
5. L.S.
Ripe oocytes in the broodsac. No yolk
formation in the fu1ly transparent ovaries.
A few oocyt,es are opague as the result, of
presence of beginning yolk depositj_on. Eggs
in broodsac.
More yolk containing oocytes become
visible. They forn an extended cord in eaeh
ovary. Eggs in broodsac.
A double strand of rj-pe oocytes is present,,
whi.le the broodsac is still fuIl with the
previous brood.
A double strand of ripe oocytes is present,
in the ovaries. The (fertilized) eggs are
released from the broodsac.
: The new ripe oocfrees have descended into
the lat,eral sacs or extended oviducts.
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By addition of tritium labelled steroids to the
samples, it was shown that recoveries of Progesteronet
pregnenolone, So-dihydrotestosterone, testosterone, estrone
and estradiol \,vere 94 , 89, 93, 85, 95 and 89 Percent,
respectively.
5.2.3. Results.
Due to the transparency of the body wall, yolk
accumulation can easily be followed microscopicaLly. Each
vitellogenic cycle ends with the descent of the ripe oocytes
through the oviducts or lateral sacs into the uterus or
broodsac. The brood stays there while the subsequent cycle
proceeds. Just before this descent the previous brood is
released into the water. When we take the development of
ovaries (Ov) and uterus (Ut) into aqcount as main externaf
features, the vitellogenic cycle can be divided into six
successive stages as described in Table 5.2.
The results of RIA measurements are shown in Figs. 6.4-
5. 9. All diagrams show a vitellogenJ.c rycle subdivided into
six stages according to Table 6.2. Per stage, 3 to 5
di-fferent batches were analysed.
The concentration of all hormones decreases after egg-
release (stage 5). At the onset of vitellogenesis (stage 2)
concentrations are also low, with an exception for estrone.
The amount of progesterone (pa) is relatively low
during vitellogenesis (mean values between 2 and 5 ng/g).
High amounts are found in the beginning and at the end of a
vitellogenic cycle (mean values are 18.2 ng/g and 22.5 ng/g,
extreme values are 85 nglg and 85.5 nglg respectively) (r.ig.
6.4).
Concentrations of pregnenolone (pS) are 2-3 times
higher than those of progesterone and more than 10 times
higher than those of the other steroids investigated.
Relatively low concentrations are rneasured during
vitellogenesis (about 23 ng/g), while at the begj-nning and
at the end of a vitellogenic cycle high values could be
detected (95 nglg and 58.6 ng/g respectively) (rig. 5.5).
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The amount of 5o-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) is very low
at the onset of vitellogenesis (mean value of 539 pglg). At
the end of vitellogenesis a peak value (mean value of 11190
pS/S) is detected. Like the progestagen concentrations, that
of DHT is high between vitellogenic cycJ.es (Fig. 5.5).
The mean values of test,osterone (T) concentrations are
low during the stages of the vitellogenic cyc1e. A peak
value (mean of 370 pg/g) is detected only in stage 1 non-
vitelJ-ogenic ovaries (Fig. 6.7).
Estrone (ef) concentrations are relatj.vely higher
during vitellogenesis (around 260 pS/S) than in the other
stages. They do not fluctuate as much as those of the other
Eteroids measured (Fig. 6.8).
A marked increase of the estradiol (eZ) concentration
is observed during vitellogenesis. A peak value is present
at the end of vi.tellogenesis 19.4 nglg) (riS. 6.9).
Figs. 6,4-6.9. l/ Concentrations of progesterone (pa), 2/pregnenolone (Ps), 3/ testosterone (T), 4/' 5o-dihydrotest,osterofe (DHT), 5/ estrone (Er ) and 6/ estradiol(82) measured by radioimmunoassay in totil body extracts of
ad[It female Art,emia during a reproductive cycle. Stages 1-6: see table-612. the individual measurem6nts from each
stage are represented as dots. The mean values are
represented by open circles. Data indicated by an arrow are
out of scale.
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5.2.4. Discussion.
A first observation on the steroid patterns is the
presence of low concentrations of progestagens during
vitellogenesis, followed by a sharp increase at stage 5 and
a decrease in stage 2. However, in preliminary experiments
high values were measured at the onset of the first
vitellogenic cycle when preadults change into the adult
phase. Voogt et al. (1984) found that in starfish a decrease
in the progesterone level seemed to be essential for the
onset of vitellogenesi-s.
Estrogen levels, on the contrary, reached peak values
during vitellogenesis. In }gEerulg, a progesterone-estradioL
antagonism may be present instead of progesterone-estrone as
in starfish (voogt et aI ., 1984). we found that j-n 4I!c4b.,
estradiol concentrations especially !{ere high' just before
the egg-release from the uterus (stage 5). According to
Takeda (1979), estrogens stimulate egg-laying in Deroceras
reticulatus and 
.@.9. (gastropods). Concentrations of
all hormones investigated were 1ow at t,he mornent of egg-
release. Preliminary experirnents showed that cysts or
encysted gastrulae of Artemia accumulate ecdysteroids as
well as other steroids. RIA measurements revealed that an
extract of 19 of cysts contained L93 pg 94, 2,290 pg P5, 265
pg DHT, 91 pg T, 2,13I pg Ef and 134 pg 82. This shows that
some steroj.ds are present in the eggs in a non-conjugated
form. The measurements may partially explain the decrease of
steroid concentrations at egg release.
The vari"abiliLy of the several steroid concentrations
is rather high. As far as we could check, it is not due to
inperfectione in our extraction or RIA procedures. It may be
that peak values of short duration occur, which are
difficult to detect in different batches. Some stage
overlapping is possible, especially between stage 6 and 1 or
between 3 and 4. Indeed some vitellogenic stages take 2 hr,
others last for days (Bowen, L952). Measurement,s in extracts
of haemollanph night be more reliable, but the small- size of
Artemia makes sampling of sufficient amounts of haemolymph
extremely difficult,.
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Arteml-a is capable of slmthesizing cholesterol from
precursor molecules such as ergosterol and 24-
methylcholesterol (Teshima, 1971; Teshina and Kanazavta,
1971). The steroid metabolic pathways in }4!g!g. have not
yet been studied. The relatively low concentrations of
testosterone and estrone (average value of 200 pS/S) suggest
a rapid conversion into dihydrotestosterone and est,radiol
respectively. Pregnenolone*, present in high amounts(average value of 20 
^S/S), could be a precursor forsteroidogenesis, as is suggested for insects by De Loof and
De Clerck (1985). In future research, experiments with
radiolabeLed steroid precursors wil-l be necessary to
elucj-date the biosynthetic pathway.
* Pregnenol-one was already identified by GC-MS and itspresence is now confirmed by this study. In order to
succeed in further GC-MS analysis, we have to deal with
the following remarks:
1. When we look to the RIA measurements (Van Beek and DeLoof,1988) pregnenolone (out of the six investigated
steroids) is present in the highest concentratj.on (mean
value of 20 nglg fresh weight). For the identification of
the other steroids probably more than 15 g of frozen
animals is needed (see 4.).2. Steroid concentration varies during vitellogenesis.Therefore, animals must be collected more accurately
according to their reproductive stage and theinvestigated steroid. Although it is easy to collect a
. bulk maes of material, j-t is difficult to deterrnine the
moment when concentrations have reached peak leve1s.3. Our purification procedure appears to be satisfactoryboth for RIA guantifj-cation and GC-MS analysis.
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The possible functions of these steroids remain to be
'6lucidated. For insects, where research in this domain is
more advanced, some suggestions have been made. Jnjected
estradiol-l7B into whole pupae and j-solated pupal abdomeng
of Bombvx mori inhibited the rate of oviposition when
admittedly extremely high doses rrere used (Ogiso and
Ohnishi, 1985) (see also 2.3.). In Artemia, the high amounts
of estradiol may be of some importance in egg-reIease.
Vitellogenesis and moulting are closely connected in
crustaceans. fn Artemia, after the release of the brood from
the uterus (stage 5), a moult. occurs. Then the next batch of
eggs descends from the ovaries j.nto the oviducts (stage 5).
Van Beek et al. (1987a) described the relationship between
vitellogenesis and moul-ting in Artemia. Vitellogenj-c cycles
alternate with the moult cycles and ecdysone concentrations
reach peak values when vitellogenesis is most intensive. It
remains to be demonstrated whether or not there exists an
interaction between ecdysteroid-steroids and the other
steroids during vitelJ-ogenic cycles.
Revj-ews of Adiyodi and Adiyodi (1970) and Kleinholz and
KeLler (19?9) describe the complex system of eyestalk
stimulating and inhibitory hormones, brain factors and
gonadal hormones, contro]ling reproduction in crustaceans.
Neurosecretory control of egg-Iaying was also described in
snails (Kupfermann, 1972i Geraerts and Bohlken, L976i
Takeda, 1977 i Rothman et dl., 1983; ScheLler and AxeI,
1984). In insects, neuropeptides trigger ecdysone slmthesj-s
in the ovary (Hagedorn et aI., I979i Charlet et al., 1979).
Neurosecretion in Artemj-a was already described by Van den
Bosch de Aguilar (L976t 1977) (see Chapter 2) but until now
it is not known whether in some of the diverse
neurosecretory cell-s a gonadotrophic factor inducing egg-
laying is present as is the case in gastropods e.g. (Takeda,
1979).
As at least some non-ecdysteroid steroids show up in
all invertebrate species, when they are looked for, it is
probable that they are universal biomolecules as suggested
by Sandor (1980). The elucidation of their roles will
require. additj-onal research.
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CEAPTER 7: IilIIIIINOCYTOCHEUICAL LOCALISATION OF A FEIV
NEI'ROPEPTIDES IN ARTEITIA SP..
1. Introduction.
Organisms perceive all kinds of stinuli coming from the
external environment. They have to adJust their physiology
accordingly. T\ilo systems ensure internal regulation: the
nervous system and the endocrine system.
There are also neurons in the central nervous system
with axons that are not ending at, an effector cell but close
to or in the circulatory system. These cells synthesize and
secrete into the body fluid, materiaL of a proteinaceous
nature and with an endocrine function. Therefore these
neurons are called neuroendocrine cells (van DeiJnen, 1986).
The study of neuroendocrine cell systems reveals that
neurolog'y and endocrinology are tlvo closely reLated f ields.
Twenty years d9o, neurosecretory cells that release their
biologically active peptides into the circulation or at
'neurosecretomotor junctions' were denoted as,peptidergic
neurons' (see review by Scharrer, L978). Peptides that are
known to have an hormonal function, can also act as
neurotransmittexs or they can be recognized as
neuromodulators .
Abbreviations used in this chapter:
PYY: Peptide tyrosine tyrosine, MSH! melanocyte stimulatinghormone, ACTH: adrenocorticotropic hormone, LpH: lipotropichorrnone, CRF: corticotropin releasing factor, GRF: growth
releasing factor, VIP: vaso-intestinal peptide, CCK:
cholecystokinin, TRH: thyrotropin releasi-ng hormone.
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From numerous recent data in cornparative endocrinology,
it has become clear that there is much more similarity
between the vertebrate and invertebrate endocri.ne system
than previously thought. Furthermore the nervous system in
invertebrates no\d also appears to be rnuch more complex than
thought earlier. Recently, a lot of ,tlpical, vertebrate-
tlpe neuropeptides have been found in insects (Verhaert,
1987), in crustaceans (van DeiJnen, 1986), in coelenterates(Geolge and Dubois, 1984), ln annelids (Rzasa et aL., 1984)
and in nolluscs (Martin et aL., 1984).
Neurosecretory cells in Artemia salina were described
by various authors (see Chapter 2). The identity of the
neurosecretory rnaterials in those cells is still unknown. In
this chapter, we have looked in Artemia, for neuropeptides
playing a role in reproduction of vertebrates, narnely
gonadotropins. We also investigated the presence of other
neuropeptides lrith the PAP-method. The antisera which used
in this study had previously been tested on insect nervous
tissue.
Wit,h this irnrnunocytochemical technique we have been.
able to demonstrate neurosecretory cell-s not yet observed
earli.er.
2. Role of neuropeptidea.
A number of data are available about the presence of
vertebrate-tfT)e neuropeptides in invertebrates, but their
role is still- unclear.
Inununocyt,ochemical observations by van Deijnen et al.(1985) in the crayfish Astacus leot,odactvlus reveal a more
extensive peptidergic systern than was recognized previously.
They distinguish 30 cell groups in the nervous system of the
eyestalk. Their results support the view that substances
immunologically and structurally related to peptides with a
hormonal function are ubiquitous in invertebrat,es.
L02
Enkephalin-Iike immunoreactivity in the retina cells of
the spiny lobster Panulirue interruptus suggests a possible
neurotransmitter function of enkephalin or of a closely
related peptide in the pri.nary photoreceptors (Mancillas et
dl., 1981). Met-enkephalin stimulates the release of pigment
concentrating hormones in the fiddler crab Uca puqilator
(Quackenbush and Fingerrnan, 1984). The integunentary
chromatophores are important for protection against
predation and IIV radiation, for temperature regulation of
moulting, and perhaps as an indicator of reproductive
readiness (Quackenbush and Herrnkind, 1983a). Fingerman et
al. (1985) reported the presence of substance P-like, Leu-
and Met-enkephalin-like, and FMRFamide-like imrnunoreactivity
in the eyestalk of U. puqilator. They suggested that at
least part of the material responsible for SP-like and Leu-
enkephalin-like immunoreactivlty, was derived from material
that was axonally transported into the eyestalk. All the
peptides located were apparently present in non-
neurosecretory neuronal components and this suggests that
they function as neuroregulators (neuromodulators,/neuro-
transmitters). Moreover, the presence of SP-like and
enkephalin-like immunoreactivity in the sinus gland would
suggest that they have a role in the modulation of the
release of neurohormones. On the other hand, they could
possibly have sequences in common with some of the peptide
neurohormones released from this neurohaernal organ.
Results of experiments with gonadotropins in fdotea
baJ-thica basteri (Souty and Picaud, 1984) and in Cranqon
cranson (Bomirski and Clegg I L976 ) suggest the presence of a
hormonal system, which regulates reproduction and which is
analogous to vertebrates. In these crustaceans, HCG (Human
Chorionic Gonadotropin) stimul-ates vitellogenin slmthesis.
Cooremans (1984) already irnmunocytochernically demonstrated
the presence of a gonadotropin-1ike substance in Cranqon
cranqon" Future research wil-l elucidate the relation of
these gonadotropins with Gonad Stimulating Hormone (GSH).
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3. Inmunocytochemical localisation of gonadotropina, fuRf-
amids, Neuropeptide Y, Methionine- and Leucine-enkephalin
in the brain and guboesophageal. ganglion of adult brine
shrinp A.rtenia sp..
3. 1. Imnunocytochemistry.
Preparations for immunocytochemistry are described in
Appendix V.
3.2. Primary antisera.
FMRFamj-de antiserum (code 544) | a gift from C.J.p.
Grimmelikhuijzen (Unj.versity of Heidelberg, FRG), was raisedin Guinea pig (CP). This antiserurn is selected for its
indUitity to react with bovine and avian pancreaticpollpeptide (BPP and App). ALso its unique stainingproperties in colchicine-treated and untreated Guinea piSbrain have reveaLed that it does not cross-react with any of
the other known brain peptides (Triepel and
Grimmelikhuijzen, 1984 ) .The Neuropeptide tyrosine (Npy) or Neuropeptide y
antiserum was radioimmunologically characterised and only
weak cross reactions were observed with synthetic App (0.1percent) and PYY (0.4 percent). Anti-Npy did not cross-react
with o-MSH, 1-39 ACTH, B-LPH, CRF, B-endorphin, Leu-
enkephalin, Met-enkephalin, GRF, Vfp, CCK, somatostatin, TRH
and neurotensin (Danger et al., 1985). Also its specificity
has been checked by liquid-phase adsorptions with the
homologous ant,igen (Npy) on sections of insect brain(Schoofs et al., 1988a) and with various heterologous
antigens such as BPP, pyy, FMRFamide and I3-MSH on sections
of frog (Danger et dI.,1985) and feline (L6ger et dI.,
1987) brain. The immunoreaction was totally aborished afterpreincubation with Npy, but tras not affected bvpreincubation wj.th the heterologous antigens.
The Methionine- and Leucine-enkephali.n ant,isera were
raised in rabbits. Emulsions consisting of equal volumes ofFreund's complete adjuvant and the conjugate \.rere inject.ed
subcut.aneously. For this purpose, the two pentapeptides(both from UCB Bioproducts, Belgium) \.rere linked with bovi_ne
thyroglobulin (Sigma) by carbodi.imide as described by
Skowsky and Fisher (1972). Serum speci-ficity \tras examined
earlier by means of sotid and liquid phase adsorption. Thepreabsorbed enkephalin antisera were applied to microscopic
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sections of several insect species (Verhaert and De Loof,
1985; Schols et aI., L987i Schoofs et aI., 1988c). Antigen
spot tests, where antigens were inmobilized by dotting on
nitrocellulose (NC), revealed that Leu-Enk antiserum showed
no affinity to Met-Enk, and that Met-Enk antiserum only
weakly recognized NC dotted Leu-Enk (Schols et al., 1987).
In this study rre also used antisera against human
Iruteinizing Hormone (hLH, from UCB), Luteinizing Homone
Releasing llormone (antiserum from synthetic LI{RH) and human
Follicle Stinulating Hormone (hFSH, from UCB).
A worki.ng dilution of 1:2,000 for NPY and LH-RH, and
1:J.r000 for the other antisera, appeared to be suitable
during 16 hr of incubation. All dilutions were made in Tris-
saline (0.01 M Tris/HCl buffer, pH=1.5, containinS 0.9
percent NaCl). Afterwards, !n the case of FMRFamide, an
anti-GP-antiserum conJugated to horseradish peroxidase(Nordic, Tilburg, The Netherlands) was used. Routinely, goat
anti-rabbit globulin (GAR) was used as secondary antiserum,
foll-owed by rabbit peroxidase-anti-peroxidase complex. GAR
and PAP antisera were kindly put at our disposal by Prof.
Dr. F. Vandesande. The dianinobenzidine reaction, described
by Grahan and Karnovsky (1965), was used to visualize the
peroxidase attached in the PAP complex. After staining the
sections were dehydrated and mounted in DePeX mounting
medium (British Drug House, Poole, U.K. ).
3.3. Specificity tests.
I'lethod speci.ficity was checked by the application of
non-immune rabbit semm (diluted 1:1r000) and also by a
series of PAP-staj-nings in which each reagent lvas in turn
omit,ted from the regular staining sequence. Serum
specj.fj-city was also verj-fied by liquid phase adsorption-. To
this end, diluted antisera and antigen solutions ( 10-o M)
were preincubated fot 24 hr at 4oC. After centrifugatj_on (4
min, at 31000 rpm in a Beckman Microfuge B) the supernatant,s
were used in the immunocytochemical stainings. Double pAp-
stainj.ng was perfor:ned according to Vandesande (1983b) (see
Appendix V.3.). Of the purified antigens: enkephalins were
from UCB, Fl4RFamide from Bachem (Swit,zerland) and slmthetic
NPY was a 
€lenerous gift, of Dr. S. Saint-pierre (Sherbrooke
University).
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Some of the sections were subseguently counterstained
for 1 min in Mayer's hemalurn solution to trace the sit,e of
staining in the cytoplasrn.
3.4 . Results.
Control tests for method specificity, mentioned above,
were all conclusive. Liquid phase adsorption of the antisera
with purified homologous antigens resulted in a complete
loss of staining.
Inmunopositive staining with alL tested antisera \ras
present in all vitellogenic stages, but there seemed to be a
more intense staining of protocerebral cells t,owards the end
of vitellogenesis. We observed that dark staining, as an
indication of a positive reaction, lras more intense at, the
stage Just before egg-release. After egg deposition, only
weak immunoreactivity was noticed (in the lateral sac stage
and early vitellogenic stages) (fig. 7.1/A-C).
In males, positive inununoreactivity l,ras al.so
demonstrated in the brain and suboesophageal ganglion (Fig.
7,2/A-D, fig. 7.3/E-F), but we could not discriminate in
thj-s way between successive stages of the reproductive
developrnent of the mal-es.
{iS: 7.L. . Immunoperoxidase staining of female brine shrimpduring v-itellogenesis, with antj.sera directed againsLopioid-related peptides. Frontal sections throughprotocerebrum (A-C), ovaries (D) and lateral sac or ovidult(E) are shown. n: nauplius 
€yer f: region of nerve fibers
with immunoreactive (IR) material.Leu-enkephalin-like immunoreactive cells (arrows) duringearly vitell-ogenes_is (A), durj_ng late vitelldgenesis (B) andduring the lateral sac stage (C). Note the host seisitiveirnmunoreaction is sho!,rn in the late vitellogenesis stage andthe presence of axons of the median neurosecretory celts.Met-enkephalin-1ike fR material is evenly distlibuted ingrowing ooc)rt,es (So ) but is more concent,rated at theperiphery of vitellogenic oocytes and ripe oocyt,es (axrows).Bar A-D and E, 10 pn.
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3.4.1. fMRtrr'nid Neuropeptlde y.
fhe imunoposLtive reaction against pMRFanide was leee
abundant ln the protocerebrum aE that against Npy (Fig.
7.2/A-B). Eealdes the few medLan neuroEecretory cellg, whLch
wEr€ atained with both antis€la, many more snall cells were
viguallged wLth the Npy- than with the FuRFanide-antiserun.
In the Eame areas, nerve flbree could be labelled with both
antigera. In th€ sub-oesophageal ganglion both antigera algo
narked two cell bodieg (rig. 2.2/C-F).
fig. 7-.2. Flontal sections through th€ protocerebrum (A-B)
and suboesophageat ga_ngtion_ (soci c-s) o-f acult naLe it-Diand_vitellog-enic fenale (E-F) Arteniar- shol,v the presenie oiSuR8anids-llke (ArCrE) and lleuropeplide y imirnoreactive(B_rDrF) cells_ (arroers). A and B are adJacent Eectlona, os
suboeeophageal eplthelirrm, B: lnmunoreactive naterial in- theSOq-(Ieft part), f: nerye fibers containing IR naterial, c:nedlan neuroaecretory cells that inmunoleact nith tothantisera FURFanlde and Npy. Bar length for all parts ig l0|rn.
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3.4,2. Leu- and Met-enkephalins.
The antisera against these peptides showed
irnmunopositive reaction in the same regions as FMRFamide,
except for the suboesophageal ganglion. The immunoreaction
was less intense as in the case of FMRFamide, but in females
the median protocerebral cells with their axons were verv
clearly visible (rig. 2.1/8, Fig. 7.3/C).
Striking was the j_rnmunoreactivity of Met-enkephalin in
the ovaries. In young oocyt,es which are arranged in a curved
ribbon (Criel, 1980), immunopositive granules were evenlydistributed over the cytoplasrn. fn the previtellogenic
stage, when a single growing oocyge is present surrounded by
nurse cells, t,hese granules were still present aLl over the
cytoplasm. fn the subsequent vitellogenic stage granules
$rere only found at the periphdry of the oocyte (Fig. l.I/D-
E).
fntense Leu-Enk immunoreactivj_ty was seen in about 10
neurosecretory cel_ls of the protocerebrurn (Fig. 7.3/A). The
adJacent sections, stained with the Met-Enk antiserum
revealed weak imrnunoreacti_on in di_st,inct cell bodiesdifferent from the ones stained with Leu-Enk (Fig. 7 .3/B-Ct.Also double PAP-staining showed that the Localj.sation
of the two enkephalins differs one from the othar /Fic
7 .3/D) .
F1S. 7.3. Frontal sections through the protocerebrum of nid-vitellogenic (A-C) and Lateral sac stage (D) female and male(E-f) Artemia. Leu-enkephalin fR cells are demonstrated in(A) and (E). Met-Enk-like IR material is not present in (B)whj-ch is the se_c-tion adjacent to (A) . E&ever, median
neurosecrelory cells with axons reacting positively againstthe Met-Enk antiserum are demonstrated it-a different level(C). Met-Enk immunoreact,ive protocerebral cel_ls are alsodemongtrated in males (F).
ResuLt of double rabelling with both Met- and Leu-enkephalinis shown in (Dl, revealing per-ikarya that are stained onlyby Leu-Enk antiserum (dark colour, which in this case i;
caused_ by an intensely blue chloronaphthol reaction) in thelatera-l lart of ttre protocerebrum. Th-e median neurosecrerorycel1 bodies stained by Met-Enk are indicated by arrovrs(lighter colour, brown diaminobenzidine staining). n: darkstaining due to the pigment of the nauplius eye-.. AII bars,10 pm.
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3.4.3. LH, IJHRH and FSH.
No immunoreactivity could be found in t,he protocerebrurn
or in the SOG region when using LH-RH and FSH antisera,
neither in males nor in females. With the tH ant,iserum only
weak imrnunoreaction was demonstrated in the lateral parts of
the protocerebrurn of mal-e and female shrimps. Tlro or three
small neurosecretory cells reacted positively (Fig. 7.4).
BA
t&t
St'
fig. 7.4. Frontal sections through the protocerebrum of male(A) and mid-vitellogenic female (B) Artemia. T!,ro weakirnmunoreactive perikarya containing f,g-f i:<e- lnaterial are
shown in the lateral part of the protocerebrum. n: darkstaining of the pigment granules of ihe nauplius eye. Bars,10 pn.
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3.5. Discussion.
fn vertebrates, neuropeptides are biologically active
compounds acting as neurotransmitters, neuronaL modulators,
and coordinators of growth, maturat,ion and muscular
activities. Greenberg and Price ( 1983 ) reviewed theinvertebrate peptides and made a distinction between two
groups of neuropeptides, nanely the 'native' and the
'naturalised' tlpes. The latter tlpe is identified prirnarily
by its binding to antisera raised against known vertebrate
peptides. fn our study, we demonst,rated the presence of four
neuropeptides of this tlpe in rnale and female adult Artemia.
There is recently a tendency to ornit this classification and
to think rather in terms of endocrinological principles that
are fairly universal (De Loof A., 1987).
Recently, more and more data became available about the
presence of FMRFamide, NPY, Leu- and Met-enkephalins in a
variety of animal taxa. Irununoreactive Fl'lRFanide, known as
the molluscan cardioexcitatory peptide (Price and Greenberg,
L977) is also present in insects (Verhaert et a1., 1985), in
nemerteans (Jennings et al., L987) and in crustaceans (van
DeiJnen et al., 1985). Neuropeptide Y (NPY) rdas
characterized and isolated from porcine brain by Tatemoto(1982) and his colleagues (Tatemoto et al., 1982). NPY has a
50 percent amino acid sequence homology to BPP (O,Donohue et
nl., 1985) and i.s thus far the most, abundant peptide found
in rat and human brain (Adrian et a1., 1983, Allen et al.,
1983). NPY has been suggested to serve as a
neurotransmitter, or as a neuromodulator controlling in
vertebrates the entrainrnent of circadian rhytshns (Albers and
Ferris, 1984), the food and water intake (Levine and Morley,
1984) and the secretion of hormones such as Luteinizing
Hormone (IJt) and Growth Hormone (GH) (McDonald et dI.,
1985). fts presence in frog brain was demonstrated by Danger
et aI. (1985). Our immunocytochemical investigation,
together with the study of Schoofs et aI. (1988a), who found
NPY immunoreactive cells in the brain of insects, are the
first reports on the presence of immunoreact,ive NPY in
invertebrates.
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Enkephalins, first discovered in higher vertebrates by
Hughes (1975), are members of the farnily of endogenous
opioids that have been shown to affect systems invorved inthe perceptj.on of pain (Scharrer, 19?g). Molecules
immunologically related to opioi.d peptides are also presentin insects (Verhaert and De Loof, 19g5; De Loof, I9g7i
Schoofs et al., 1988c), crustaceans (Mancillas et al., 19g1;Jaros and Keller, 1984; Jaros et aI., 1995), and molluscs(Martin et aI. , 1984 ) . Leung and Stefano ( 1994 ) evenisorated and ident,ified enkephalins in MvtiLus edulis(MolIusca).
Fingerman et aI. (1985) reported the presence of
substance P-Iike, teu- and Met-enkephalin-like, and
Fl'lRFarnide-like immunoreactJ-vity in the eyestalk of Ucapuqilator. They suggested that, at least, part of the materia]
responsi.bre for substance p-rike and Leu-enkepharine-like
immunoreactivity, \,vas derived f rom mat,erial that was
axonally transported into the eyestalk. Earlj-er
irnmunohist,ochemicaL observations in the laboratory of A. Detoof on brain sections of cranson crangon demonstrated thepresence of FMRFamide, Leu- and Met-enkephatin in
i-nrnunoreacting cerebral neurosecret,ory cells (cooremans,
1984), and are in agreement with the present study. Weignore if the primary structures of the demonstratedpeptides are identi-cal to t,he tlpical vertebrate molecules.
However the widespread distribution throughout, the animal
kingdorn of these vertebrate resembling peptides, suggeststhat they are of an evolutionary conserved nature.
In Artemj_a, only a few immunoreactive cells (see Fig.
7 ,2/A,B) are stained by both Npy and Fl'rRFarnide ant,isera inthe protocerebrum. The cross-reaction of both types of
antisera is not so surprising. The common chemi.cal feature
of the t,etra-peptide FMRFamide (phe-Met-Arg-phe-NH2) and Npy(a 35 anino ac5.d peptide) is the c-t,erminal amide itructure:both have an arginine and an ami-dated aromatic amino acid in
similar positions (RFamide and Ryamide, respectively). The
rMRFamide anLiserum chosen does not cross-react with Bpp or
APP. since NPY is a member of the pp farnily cross reactionis not to be expected. Nevertheless we clearly observed afew celLs immunoreacting with both antisera. Further
research wilL reveal whether this is due t,o the recognition
of FMRFamide irnmunoreacti.ve cells by the Npy antiserum, or
vice versa. Many immunopositive fibers are also present
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throughout the neurop5-le region of the brain, suggesting
that FMRFanide and NPY-Iike peptides might function as
neuromodulators or as neurotransmitters. This is suggested
for FMRFanide in molluscs by Cottrell et al. (1983a) . In
decapod crustaceans, Hooper and Marder (1984) suggest that
the presence of an Fl{RFamide-like substance in fibers of the
stomatogastric nerve (STN), is correlated with the pyloric
system of the Btomatogastric ganglion (STG). lfhese fibers
ori.ginate in the paired commissural ganglia (CG) and the
single oesophageal ganglion (OG) and modulate the neural
acti.on of the STG.
Although Leu- and Met-enkephalin differ only by one
amino acid (Leu-Enk : Tlr-Gly-Gly-Phe-teu and Met-Enk : t!lr-
Gty-G1y-Phe-Met), the local-ization of these tlvo
pentapeptides in the protocerebral cells of the brine shrimp
is distinct. A similar phenomenon was also observed in
earlier studies on insects (see 3.2.).
In vertebrates, Rossier et al. (1986) demonstrated pro-
enkephalin, a precursor molecule of Met-enkephalin. Stern et
al. (1979) isolated Met-enkephalin 1arg6-nn"7) from bovine
adrenal nedu11ary granules and striatum. The amidated form
of this opioid heptapeptide (fyr-cly-Gly-Phe-Met-Arg-Phe-NH2
ot YGGFMRFamide) has been shown to have effects similar to
Fl'lRFamide in the invertebrate He1ix (Cottrell et dl . ,
1983b). These concuxrent data not withstanding in Artemia,
FMRFamide and enkephalin irnrnunoreactivity certainly show
distinct localizations. Beside immunoreactivity in the brain
region, FMRFamide is present in the SOG, whereas Met-Enk is
present in the ovaries.
The appearance of Met-enkephalin in the ovaries and its
changes in distributj-on pattern during vitellogenesis
suggest that Met-Enk-like pept,ide rnight play a role in
reproductive physiolog'y. These fJ.ndings can be cornpared to
the result,s of Schoofs et aI. (1988c), who described the
same phenomenon in the gonads of the insect species Locusta
mlqratorj.a and Sarcophaqa buLlata. Georges and Dubois (1984)
earlier observed Met-enkephalin immunoreactivity in the
ovary of the protochordate Ciona intestinalis. The presence
of Met,-enkephalin-like material in gonads of several animal
orders indicates that we are dealing with a biological
process of a general nature although its physiological
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role remains to be eLucidated. The possibility exists that a
larger molecule than Met-enkephalin is recognized in the
ovaries by the antiserum. This molecule can be quite
unrelated to Met-enkephalin but it shares at least one
epitope as is demonstrated by preadsorptj-on experiments.
An intensive immunoreaction (for all of the 4 peptides)
is observed during the second half of the female
reproduct,ive cyc1e, especially when the ovaries ale fuIl of
ripe oocytes. AIso many immunoreactive nerve fibres are
found. Van den Bosch de Aguilar (1974) had already suggested
that, the secretory activity by the lateral protocerebral
celLs is correlat,ed to reproduction. We have no evidence as
yet that the immunopositive cells we demonstrated are indeed
directly involved in control of reproduction.
Neuropeptides, such as IIIRH and FSH, are known to play
a role in reproduction id vertebrates. Although these
hormones are present in adult American cockroaches (Verhaert
and De Loof, 1986), they couLd not be detected in Artemia.
OnIy weak imrnunoreaction can be observed with the LH
antiserum. Although androgenic steroids (C19-steroids) are
present in Artemia (Van Beek and De Loof, 1988), Lhe
presence of gonadotropins need to be further investigated to
obtain more data on a possible interrelationshj-p between
peptides and steroids.
This study is the first one dealing with the presence
of vertebrat,e neuropeptide-like material in a pr5_rnitive
crustacean. Further research will be necessary on the neuro-
endocrinolog"y of Artemia in order to draw up a fruitful
comparison between this endoqrinological system and that
described in higher Crustacea where inhibiting and
stimulating factors derived from the X-organ-sinus gland
complex regulate several physiological functions (Legrand et
al., 1982).
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4. Concluding remarks.
It seems that in invertebrates, Artemia i-ncluded, a1l
of a sudden a whole range of substances are showing up with
potential hormonal functions. They are similar or closely
related to substances which in vertebrates function as
hormones, active peptides or neuropeptides.
That the demonstrated l-atera] protocerebral- cells
possess neurohormones that night influence the secretion of
lipovitellin material from the thoracopods into the
haenolymph needs further investigation. According to Van den
Bosch (1974), the act,ivity of the neurosecretory cel1s of
the median protocerebra] region varies in the brine shrimp
in relation to salinj-ty changes. It could well be possible
that these ce]Is also intervene in the ecdysteroid slmthesis
while the activity of these cells increases during
vitellogenesis. This occurs Just at the peri-od when the
ecdysteroid concentration reaches its peak level (see
Chapter 5).
In the insect Rhodnius orolixus, release of the
prothoracotropic hormone (PTTH) from the brain (probably the
median neurosecretory ceIls of the pars intercerebralis )
stirnuLates the prothoracic glands which in turn produce
ecdysteroids (Steel et al., 1982). Also in Drosophila, two
or more neural factors interact to stimuLate ecdysteroid
slmthesis by the larval ring gland (Henrich et al., 1987).
Future research can comprise further characterization
of the local-lzed neuropeptj.des by ITPLC and RIA (e.9. Jaros
et al., 1985). Application of extracts from nervous tissue
to bioassays can also give some information about the
structure and activity of the neuropeptides that are
immunocytochernically demonstrated (e.g. Schoofs et dl.,
1988b).
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1. Evidence for tbe gLte of ll.povl.tellin ayntbeeis by ES
vltrg exlnrbenta.
By m€ans of W-spectrophotometry, we had earlier
meagured the total protein concentration in haeurollznph
during vltellogenegis (see Fig. 8.1). The increase Ln totalprotein content was proportlonal wLth the gradual increase
of, lipovLtellin congonents preaent in haenollmph aamples
durlng vltellogenegig. Haenollmph proteLns vrere aeparated on
SDS-PAGE and the specificity was checked by irnrnunoblotting.
Bhese regultg were the firgt indicatlona that there was an
exogenous source of lipovitellin in the brlne shrinp.
mg plotein / ml
hoemotyph
Flg. 8.1. Total protein concentration in haenrollmph durlnE
vitellogenegLs.
great Salt Lake
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Microscopical investigations (see Chapter 3) revealed a
possible site for lipovitellin slmthesis. This observttion
was confirmed when we subJected an extract of female and
male thoracopods to double immunodiffusion: whereas female
thoracopod extract gave a clear precipitation arc, male
extracts did not (see Fig. 8.2). To further document this;
we incubaLed female thoracopods in the presence of sulphur
radiolabelled methionlne. Aftenrards, immunoprecipitation
has been applied to the incubation medium in order to
identify the present proteins. we succeeded in confirning
our results with in vitro RNA translation experirnents.
The in vitro incubation of thoracopods, RNA-extraction
and in vitro translation are described in Appendix VII.
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Fig. 8.2. Double inmunodiffusion in 1 percent agarose gels.
Samples are dissolved in 0.9 percent NaCI. A: anti-lipovitellin-crl antiserum is concentrated 5 times. fn number
1 and 5l homogenate of male thoracopods; in 2 and 5: 1 nonth
oLd homogenate of thoracopods of vitellogenic females;freshly nade homogenate of thoracopods of fenales in 3(Ov++,Ut+) and 4 (Ov-, Ut+).
2. Control of lipovitellin slmthesis in Artenia sp..
2.1. Preliminary research.
The fat storage cells in the thoracopods of females
have been shown to be an extra-ovarian site of slmthesis for
this protein (Van Beek et a1., 1987b) (see Chapt,er 3).
In males of several fly species, vitellogeni.n slmthesis
can be i.nduced by 20-OH-ecdysone. Accordi.ng to Cardoen et
al. (1986) the mRNA for vitellogenin is not present in
untreated male fl-ies.
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fn preliminary experiment,s hre tried to induce
vitellogenesis in male Artemia by micro-inJection of
ecdysone, 20-OH-ecdysone, Juvenile hormone III, progesterone
and estradiol. No traces of tipovitellin in male haemolymph
could be detected after inJecting any of these substances
with the exception of ecdysone. Administrat,ion of ecdysone
resulted in the appearance of a high mol_ecular weightprotein band (MVt=l20,000) detected by SDS-PAGE and which
could be compared with LV-o10. Imrnunoblot,ting with anti-LV-
crl antiserum however, showed no positive reaction. Furtherinvestigation with micro-inJection experiments is needed tofind out whether ecdysone is needed for in vivo slmthesis of
a possible lipovitell_in-like protein in males. However, in
Art,emia inJection experiments followed by collection of
haenolymph is difficult.
Gohar and Souty (f983) incubated fat body of the male
isopod Porcellio dilatatus in the presence of 14C-leucine
and deprived of all female hormonal influence. They found
the rate of vitel-logenin slmthesis comparable with that from
fehales.
fn order to obtain information about the possible
hormonal control of lipovitellin synthesis in Artemia, we
decided to use in vitro experiments. These were routi-nely
carried out by incubating male thoracopods in the presence
of "S-methionine.
2.2. In vitro incubation of male thoracopods.
The same in vitro culturing system was used as
described in Appendix VII.
Total RNA was extracted aLso from male thoracopods andits concentration was similar to that of female
thoracopods, namely 200-320 pg total RNA per 200 animals.
The same translation system was used (see Appendix VII).
2.3. Results.
The electrophoretic patterns of haemolymph and
thoracopod extract,s in Fig. 8.3 show no pronounceddifferences between mare and femare sarnples. However,
irnmunoblotting reveals that in maLes, lipovitellin is
neither circulating in the haemolymph, nor present in the
thoracopods, the site of slmthesis in viterrogenic females.
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Fig. 8.3./A. Electrophoretic pattern on a 5-15 percentgradient gel after SDS-PAGE, constant current of 3OnA/gel.Lipovitellin-ol with MW=190,000 j.s indicated by an arrow.
Lane 1: low molecular weight proteins frorn Electrophoresis
calibration kit (Pharmacia) used as markers (Phosphorylaseb, Bovine Serum Albumin, Ovalbumin, Carbonic Anhydrase,
Soybean Trlpsin Inhibitor and cl-Lactalbumin with respective
MW of 94,000 , 67 ,000, 43,000, 30,000, 20,100 and 14,400).Lane 2: lipovitellin sample. Lane 3: male haemolymph. Lane4z female haemolymph (L.S. ). Lane 5: haemolymph from
vitellogenic female. Lane 5: female haemolymph (Ov-rUt+).
Lane 7: broodsac hornogenate from vitellogenic females. Lane8: male thoracopod homogenate. Lane 9: thoracopod homogenate
from viteLlogenic femaLes. Lane 10: sample buffer.
L2L
Ftg. 8.3./q. Imunoblotting on nitrocelluloge sheer (0.45Un) accor_ding to the method of, Peferoen et al. (1982).Lipovitellin-cl (l{!V=190r000} and llpovitellin-€ (MW=67,000)
are both lndicated by an alrohr. Lane 1: honogenate of nal.6
anLnalg. Lane 2: Ilpovltellin sanple. Lane 3: honogenate of
ovaria. IJane 4: nale haenolynph. Lane 5: homog-enate ofIateral Eacs. Lane 6: haenolynph from vitellogenic fenales.Lane 7 z fenale haemolynph (Ov-rUt+). Lane 8r broodsac
homogenate f!m, vitellogenlc ferral,ee. Lane 9: thoracopodhomogenate from vltellogenic females. Lane l0: nate
thoracopod homogenate.
In Fig. 8.4,
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the results obtained by
immunoprecipitation are based on the anti-lipovitellin-o1
antiserum which was first preadsorbed by rnale haemolymph. We
can conclude that the proteins synthetized and secreted by
the male t,horacopods in vitro are female specific. There is
also a great sirnilarity between immunoprecipitated products
slmthetised and secreted by rnale and female thoracopods.
t.i
Fig. 8.4. Fluorography of in vitro slmthesis by female (lane1;*) and male (lane 5-8) thoracopods incubated for 4 hr in("'S)-Iabelled methi.onine. Secreted (lane 1 and 5) and
slmthetised (lane 3 and 7) pollpeptides are separated by
SDS-PAGE. The pattern of the immunoprecipitated proteins
frorn the incubation medium is shown in lane 2 and 6i thepattern of the irnmunoprecipit,ated proteins from the
thoracopod honiogenate is shown in lane 4 and 8. F'or thispurpose lipovitellin antiserum underwent, first liquid-Iiquidphase adsorption with an equal volume of male haemolymph.
Method for immunoprecipi.tation is described in Appendix VII.
The place of the marker with MW=67r000 is indicated by an
arrow.
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Fig. 8.5 gives an idea of the amount of synthetisedproteins in the thoracopods (A) and of the secreted ones in
the incubation nediun (B). Thoracopod extracts show more or
less the same pattern of 
.incorporated radj-oact,ivity (for
counting analysis see Appendix VII) under all condiLions
studied. An indication for the presence of lipovitellin-like
material in the homogenate of thoracopods, is clearly seen
in condition 4 | narnely in the presence of homogenate of
heads from females in nid-vitellogenesis.
Secretion of proteins into the medium seems to be
influenced by some factors present in the haenolyrnph when we
compare the result,s from the control with the other
experimental ones. Furthermore, this effect seems to bepresent only when haemolymph is added originating from the
same sex as the thoracopods. Possible endogenous factors can
play a role in this phenomenon, but when haenolymph is
replaced by head extracts (rna1e or fernale), secretion is
stimulated 2-3 fold. There could be a stimulating factor
plesent in the head compartments but when male haemolymph is
added too, strong inhibition is observed. Only in the
presence of head extracts from mid-vit.ellogenic and preadult
femal-es (condition 10 and ? respectively) secret,ion of
proteins into the medium reached the same level as when onlv
male haemollanph is added.
Al-so incubat,ed male heads together with nale haenolymph
show secretion activity (condition 14). This can be
explained by the presence of some fat storage cells in the
head region. In femalea these ce1ls contain immunoposit,ivegranules after applying the peroxidase-anti-peroxidase
technS.que using anti-LV-o1-antj-serum.
Both the experiments with ecdyson (15) and with
estradiol (15) fail to show a positive effect on the
secretion activity" It is striking however, that under aLl
conditions where secretion activity is low, relat.ively more
immunopositive proteins are secret,ed than in the other
experiments. Most lipovitellin-like proteins are secreted in
experiment 12 (female head-homogenate, lateral sac stage)
and in the presence of estradiol (experiment 1O).
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Fig.8.5. Histogram of the rate of in vitro prgfein
slmthesis of maLe thoracopods. fncorporation of (r.S)-
methionine into proteins slmthetised by thoracopodal tissue(A) and i.nto proteins secreted into the incubation mediun(B). Specific incorporatj-on of the label into synthetised(A) and secreted (B) yolk polllpeptides is shown by the
shaded parts of the bars. Expression of data, see materials
and methods. Conditions used in the in vi.tro slmthesis
experiments: 1. Coi 2. Co + llaHaei 3. Co + FeHaei 4, Co +
HeHom Fe/Ov+rUt+; 5. Co + Hellom Mai 6. Co + MaHae + HeHomMa; 7. Co + MaHae + HeHom Fe/preadult; 8. Co + MaHae + HeHomFe/Ov-rut+i 9. Co + ![al{ae + HeHom Fe/Ovt,Ut+; 10. Co + MaHae
+ HeHom Felov+rut+i 11. Co + MaHae + HeHom Fe/Ov++rUt+; L2.Co + MaHae + HeHom Fe/L. S. ; 13. Co + l4al{aei 14 . Ma He +MaHaei 15. Co + MaIIae + Ecdi 15. Co + MaHae + EstiCo=controL, Hae=haemolymph, Fe=femaler Ma=nale, He=headr
Hom=homogenate, Ecd=ecdysone, Est=estradiol.Eguivalents of 3 heads were added to the incubation media
except for condition 5 where 6 head equivalents were used.
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Ftg. 8.6 ehows the translation products of total RNA of
nale and fenale thoracopoda tranelated in rabbtt
reticuloclte lyaate. The electrophoretic aeparation revealed
that the translatlon proteing from the nale RNAs have a much
lower nolecular weight than those of the fenale RNAs. Also
the imunoprecipitated translation products of nale RNA are
pre3ent ln the lowEr molecular rueight reglon.
Ftg. 8.6. Fluorography of ln vitro translation of 4 pg totalRl{A Extracted fron nale (Lane 2) and fenale thoracopods(Lan6 3) Ln a rabbit reticulocyte lysate systan.Imunoprecipltation with anti-LV-al antiserur of thetranslation products fron nale (Lan€ 5) and femalethoracopods (Lane {) tranelated in reticuiocyte lyeate.
Endogeneoue proteln slmthesis ls shown Ln Lane 1 whCre no
exogeneous RNA ls add€d.
The place of the marker with ttgt=57r000 1g indicated by an
artorr.
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Female thoracopodg were also incubated with extracts of
heads and the regults are deplcted ln Fig. 8.7. This figure
shows an incr€as€ Ln protein releage in the preaence of nale
and female head extracts from vitellogenic femalee. It
confl.r'ng the reEults obtained from the IE_-15Lgre, study wlth
male thoracopods.
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Fig. 8:7. HiEtogram of th€ rate of in vitro proteln
slmtheals of female thoracopode (fenaleg varied fion stageL.S. to Ov-rt). CondltlonE were! 1. Co + FeHaei 2. Co-+FeHae + HeHom ltlai 3. Co + FeHae + HeHom Fe/Ov+r++;Ut+; 4.FeHe + treHae. Explanation of abbreviations see legend toFig.8.5.
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3. Discussion.
Working along lines similar to those of Gohar and Souty(1983) for Porcellio, we also tried to induce lipovitellin
slmthesis in male tissue. We incubated nale thoracopods in
different experimental conditions. Results revealed that
after 4 hr, radioactivity was incorporated and secreted into
the medium. EJ.ectrophoretic patterns showed that in
thoracopod homogenates and in incubation media of alI
experimental conditions, LV-€ sras present. We have already
mentioned the proteolytic breakdown of the lipovitellin
complex: LV-o1 is complet,ely degraded while LV-€ was
resistent, to proteolyt,j-c activJ-ty. Electrophoretic
separat,ion of the imrnunoprecipitation bands from maLe and
fernale thoracopod extracts revealed besides the w-€ band,
nultiple lower molecular weight proteins.
In vivo, no slmthesis of lipovitellin-Iike material
occurred in males. Neither in the haemolymph nor in the male
tissue, yolk proteins could be det,ected immunologically.
We were not able to identify the proteins that were
formed by male tissue. We had to apply large quantities of
irnrnunoprecipitaLe to SDS-PAGE and this could disturb the
electrophoretic pattern. Furthermole, immunoprecipitation is
based on immunological recognition and since the anti-LV-ol
antiserum also recognized antigenic determinants from fower
molecular weight proteins (Van Beek et al., 1982b) we
couldn't compare our results with those of Gohar and Souty(1983). In order to ident,ify the proteins secreted by male
thoracopods as being lipovitellin-like or not, technigues
such as autoradiography and injection of radioLabelled
arnino-acids would be necessary (e.g. the in vivo
administration of 3H-Leucine in Orchest,ia oammarella, Jun6ra
and Meusy, 1982).
However, the most important data obtained by in thesein vitro experiments were the indications that the protein
release from the thoracopodal cells (see Figs. 9.5 and g.?)
could be influenced by some unidentified factors present in
the haenolymph and in the head compartments of mal.es and
females.
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fn vitro translation in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate
system of total RNA extracted from male thoracopods, showed
low molecular weight protein bands after
imrnunoprecipitation. The fLuorographic signal after 4 hr ofincubation is, however, too weak to conclude that 'these
bands were lipovitellin-lj-ke.
It could be possible that vitellogenesis in male milieu
is strictly limited to some animal orders, such as is the
case with Lepidopt,era in insects (review Lamy, 19g4). In
some instances vitellogenin j_s only synthetised by the maleinsect fat body after hormone inJection (De Loof et dl.,
1981). However, in the arnphipod Orchestia sammarella,
administratj-on of 2O-OH-ecdysone to femal_es, has no positive
effect on the female-specific protein synthesis (Blanchet etdl., 1975). Injection of ecdysone and 20-OH-ecdysone in
Artemia males didn,t result in lipovitellin synthesis (see
above). In our in vitro experiments ecdysone treatment alsofailed to result in clear stimulation and t,he result of the
use of estradiol only differed by the presence of more
lipovit,ellin-like proteins in the media. Estradiol however,
a non-ecdysteroid steroid tlpical for vertebrates, $ras
demonstrated t.o be present, in Artemia (Van Beek and De Loof,
1988) (see Chapter 5). Concentrations showed peak values
Just before egg-release, the moment when lipovitelJ.in
concentration in the haemolymph reached its maximum.
4. Concluding renarks.
Resu1t,s of in vitro incubations of female and male
thoracopods xevealed that a brain factor seems to be
necessary for the secretion of proteins. The concentration
of this factor probably varies in the course of
vitellogenesis.
Since male thoracopods incubat,ed in the presence of
head homogenate show a substantiar secretion of femare
specific proteins, neurohormonal action can be postulated.
This factor remains to be specified.
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APPENDIX I: COT.T.ECTING ANIUALS' IIAET'iOLY}iPH, TIIORACOPODS AllD
EE,AI)S FROII ARTEUIA SP.
1. Selecting individual brine shrimps.
Adult animals \rere selected according Lo sex and to
vitellogenic stage. They were sucked up with a glass pipette
to minimize darnage. I'lales in riding position were collected
separately from the free-swimming ones. Fernale animals were
staged according to the development of t'heir gonads as
deterrnj-ned by a handlens or a microscope. Each vitellogenic
rycle couLd be divided into successive stages (see Table
1. 1 ) , which could be easily followed, owing to the
transparency of the body wall.
The selected animals \trere then rinsed with distilled
water, blotted dry on a filter paPer and Put on a clean
glass slide.
2. Sampling ani-mals for total body extraction.
Groups of 20 selected individuals were frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored at -20oC until use.
3. Collecting haenotynlth.
To obtain haemolymph, a few legs were removed or the
body waI1 $/as punctured. Haernolymph was then sucked up with
a micropipette (2 or 5 pt, Brand, Wertheim, FRG) and
collected in an Eppendorf tube hanging in liquid nitrogen'
and subsequently stored at -20oC.
4. CoLlecting thoracopods.
The gut frorn selected anima.Ls was rernoved by pinching
off the hindpart of the abdomen and pulling out t'he gut
together with the anterj.or alimentary glands. Head, abdomen
and the reproductive organs were cut off wit'h microsurgery
scissors. The remainder comprising the thoracopods which
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contaLn the fat storage cells lras vrashed tn XT'-mediurn (9.45
S NaCl, 0.{6 g KCI, 0.f4 g MgCl2r 0.2 g CaC12, 0.05 g
Na2PO4, 2.4 g NallCO3 per lltre reEpectively, pH=7.5) and
blotted dry. They were put in an eppendorf vial. and were
iumedlately frozen in llquLd nitrogen. Then thoracopoda nere
stored at 
-20oC untl.l use.
5. Collecting head c@Irartnents.
HEads from selected animals were cut of,f with
nlcroeurgery eciseors, rinsed in \"-nediurn, blotted dry on
a filter paper and put in an Eppendorf vial. Frozen heads
w€le stored at 
-20oC until use.
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APPENDIX II: EXTRACTION AND PIIRIFfCATION PROCEDITRE FOR
ECDYSTEROIDS AIID STEROIDS.
Animals are collected according to sex and vitellogenic
stage (see Appendix I). The same extraction methods are
followed for the extraction of ecdysteroids as for
steroids:
- 
Frozen brine shrimps are weighed and homogenized in a cold
analytical grade acetone:methanol mixture (Lzt, v/v; 15 nl
solvent per gram of material) using an Ultra-turrax mixer
(Janke & Kunkel, IKA-werk, Staufen).
- Honogenates are kept overnight at 4oC.
- 
Then they are centri.fuged for 20 min, at 4oC and at 15,000
rpm (Sorval RC-58 centrifuge, DuPont Instruments).
- 
Pellets are thoroughly washed with 5 ml acetone:methanol,
kept for 4 hr at 4oC and centrifuged.
- 
All supernatants are evaporated under vacuum with a Biichi
rotavapor apparatus, using a waterbath in which
temperature gradually is increased from 30oC to 50oc.
- Samples are partitioned in a mixture of water:n-hexane(frorn Carlo Erba, 1:4, v/v).
- 
After equilibrium, bilayer is put at 
-20oC.
- Organic phases are decanted.
- 
Aqueous phases are washed and kept apart for ecdysteroid
quantification.
- organic phases are evaporated, dissolved in dichloro-
methane and stored ad 4oC.
1. Purification procedure for ecdysteroids.
- 
The aqueous phase is further purified by column-chro-
matography. We used Sep-pak Cfg cartridges (Waters
Associates ) .
- Columns are first prewet wi.th pure methanol and then the
aqueous samples are applied by means of a plastic syringe.
- Ecdysteroids are eluted from the column with pure metha-
nol.
- Methanol is evaporated under a gentle stream of nitrogen
and the sample is dissolved in PBS (=Phosphate buffered
saline: 35.92 g Na2HPO4.2H20, 6.85 g NaH2PO4.2H2Ot 9 g
NaCl and 1 g NaN3 per litre, pH=7.4).
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Extracts are stored at 
-20oC until use in radioimmuno-
assay.
2. Purification procedure for steroids.
- Stored organic samples are evaporated and dissolved j-n
isooctane.
Sarnples are purified by coluan chromatography: home-made
short columns (in a short type Past,eur pipette, see note
in 2. of Chapter 5) of L.5-2 cm silicagel 60 (purchased
from Merck), were used.
After applicatj.on, column is washed with 5 ml- isooctane.
Subseguently, the column is eluted wit.h 7 m1 acetone.
Acetone is evaporated and dissolved in 200 pl isooctane.
Samples are further purified by celite colunn chromato-
graphy (Chronatolithe A, bioM6rieux): 5 mI graduated glass
pipette is f il1ed rather tightly in t\,ro times with the
solid phase to the mark of 4 ml-; the outlet is first
closed with a t,iny glass sphere; columns are made Justbefore use.
Columns are fj-rst eluted with 4 ml 100 percent isooctane.
SampLes are appli-ed and washed tr,ro times with 200 pt
isooctane taking care that colunns do not become dry.
Fractj-on A is now kept apart; column is further eluted
with 500 pl and 3.5 ml 100 percent isooctane; this
fraction contains P4 and P5.
Stepwise elution follows with different solvent mixtures
using an increasing gradient of ethylacetate in the
presence of isooctane.
Fraction B, which contains Pc
6 percent ethylacetate.
Fraction C is eluted with 6 ml
contains T and 81.
Finally fraction D is eluted with 5 mL 40 percent
ethylacetate and contains 82.
Alt solvents are evaporated under a gentle stream of
nitrogen and samples are dissolved in phosphate buffer and
stored at 4oC until the radioimmunoassay is carried out;
the used PBS-BSA buffer: 1.78 g Na2HpO4.2H20, 1.55 S
NaH2PO4.2H2O, 7.3 g NaCl , 0.975 g NaN3 and J- g BSA per
lj-tre, pH=7.4).
and DHT, is el"uted with 7 mI
20 percent ethylacetate and
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A3PB|DII IIf r SODfW DODEC"II, SIILPEAfE GRADIEIW
FOT,YACRrIAIIIDS GBr, B&ESTROPHORESTS (SDS-FACE) .
SDS-PAGE was perforraed according to the diecontinuoug
buffer EyEten of Laemli (19?0) with the vertical alab gel
apparatuE of Bl.o-Rad (Protean 32 C!l). Routinely 5-15 Percent
gradient gels were used.
ReagentE s
1. Acrylanlde stock (30 percent, w/v)
30 g acrylepide (Serva)
0.8 g NrN-methylenebisacrylanide (Serva)
to 100 nl with H2O1 add Dowex AG ion exchanger (tlpe 1x8,
20-50 pn particle dianeter, from Serva), stir for I hr
and remove Do\,r6x by filtering before use.
2. Run buffer
12. I g Tris (hydro:rlmethyl)aminomethane (Ms!ck)
to 50 nl with lI2O
to pn 8.8 with ECI
3. Stacking buffer
3.03 g 1[ria
to 50 n] with H20
to pH 5.8. with IICI
4. Stasking ge]
5 nl gtacking buffer
2 nl acrylanide stock
to 20 nl II2O
add 50 pl amronlunpersulphate and 30 pl TMED
5. Electrode buffer
144 g glycine (!{erck)
30 g Trls
tollwlthH2O
6. Amonlumpersulphate (APS) 10 percent stock solution
1 g amoniunpersulphate (Serva)
to 10 nl with H2O
7. TIIED (NrNrN' rN'-Tetramethylenedianine, Serva)
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8. SDS-sanple buffer
5 mL stacking buffer
0.5 g sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) (Serva)
5 pl B-rnercaptoethanol (Fluka)
traces of bromophenolblue (Serva)
to 10 ml with glycerin (Merck)
9. Coomassie Brilliant BIue staining solution
1.86 g Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Serva)
800 ml ethanol
200 nI acetic acid, glacial
to2lwithH2O
5-15 percent gradient gels were prepared as follows:
5 percent z 2.5 ml acrylamide, 3 ml run buffer (no
glycerin)
to 15 ml H2O
15 percent: 7 .5 ml acrylamide, 3 nl run buf f er, 4 nIglycerin
to 15 nJ. H2o
GeIs were polymerized with 30 pI ApS and 15 Ul TMED.Gradient gels were prepared by means of a 3 way peristalt.ic
pump (Pharmacia) and a mixer in order to obtain a lineargradient. After polymerization stacking gel was applied on
top of the separating gel using an inJection needle.
Subsequently, the appropriate sample spacer was applied.
Samples were denaturated by adding 2 volumes of SDS-samplebuffer. They were shaken, heated in boiled water for 5 min
and then applied to the gel. The lower compartment of thegel apparatus contained 800 ml electrode buffer and 7.2 IdistilLed water. The upper compartment was filled with
upperbuffer (50 mI electrode buffer, 5 ml 10 t SDS, to 500
ml with HZO). The sample was separated at a constant current
of 20 nA/ge1; when the frontline had reached the separatinggel, current was increased to 30 mA/gel.
After staining overnight the gels were rinsed several
times in destaining solution and photographed.
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APPENDIX IV: SCREENIIIG FOR I'lflE ANIIBODY CITARACTERISTICS.
1. Inmunospotting.
According to this technigue the lipovitellin sample
used for the preparation of the AS, is serially diLuted.
Aliquots of maximurn 1 pI are spotted on nitrocellulose
sheets (pore size 0.45 lrrr from Millipore). The controL
solvent was Tris saline (L.2 g Tris, 9 g NaCl, 1 mI Triton
X-100 and 0.04 g Merthiolate (Fluka AG) or NaN3 in 1 liLre
distj-lled H2O, pH=l.6i all other products were from Merck).
The lipovitellin-o1 antiserum was also seriallv diluted.
Protocol:
1. AII strips are rinsed in distilled H2O and put into a
glass tube with 1.2 n1 pre-immune goat serun (PIG) + 10.8
ml Tris saline for 30-60 nin.
2. Individual strips are placed into glass tubes filled with
the respective AS dilution for t hr.
3. They are thoroughly washed (5 x 1 nin) with Tris saline
(200 ml Tris saline + the 10 percent PIG-Tris saline from
no. 1).
All strips are put Logether in a glass tube filled with
diluted goat-anti-rabbit (GAR) 1:50 (v/v), for 30 rnin.
They are washed as in no. 3.
All strips are put in a diluted solution of peroxidase-
anti-peroxidase (PAP) 1:500 (v/v), for 30 nin.
They are washed as in no. 3.
Aftersrards they are washed (5 x 1 nin) with Tris stock(180 ml distilled HZO + 2Q mI Tris stock (60.5 g
Tris/Iitre, pH=7.5) in a petri dish.
Staining in diaminobenzj-dine (DAB) solution: L80 mI
distilled H2O + 20 ml Tris stock + 25 mg DAB is filtered
and isunediately before use 2 mI of H2O2 solution (10 ml
distilled HZO + 100p1 n2O2) is added. Staining time
varied from 2-4 nin.
l0.Strips are rinsed with distil-led H2O and dried on filter
PaPer.
q
o.
1
8.
9.
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2. Imuno-electrophoresis.
Universal Electrophoresis Agarose filmR was purchased
from Corning. I pl aliquots of sample were applied to the
slots in the gel. The whole film was put in a Corning Aci
apparatus and each of the buffer compartments were filled
with 95 mL barbital buffer (10.3 g Na-barbiturate; 0.35 S
EDTA, both from Merck, in 1 lit,re distilled HrOi pH is
adjusted at 8. 6-8.8 with concenrrated n6f I . The
electrophoresis lasted for 35 min. The lipovitellin
antiserum was concentrated 5 times (see results in 5.2.3. of
Chapter 2) and dissolved in barbita] buffer. Then it irras
applied to the gel in the smalJ- strokes between the
electrophoretic lanes. After overnight incubation, the gel
was soaked for 30 min in 0.4 M NaCl. The gel was then
covered with wet filter paper, several layers of dry fiLter
paper and a heavy weight. This pressing was done 3 x 15 min.'
The ge1 was washed in distilled H2O and again pressed 3 x 15
min. The ge1 was then completely dried and stained with a
filt,ered amido-black solution (0.5 g arnidoblack 10B (Serva),
5 g mercuric chloride (Sigma), 5 ml glacial acetic acid, to
100 mI with HZO). Destaining was effected in 2 percent
glacial acet.ic acid (v/v). The gel was dried and stored at
room temperature.
3. Double i-mnunodiffusion.
Protocol for home-made agarose gels:
1. Pre-coating of glass plates.
- Glass plates ( 8 x 8 cm) were coated on one side with a
O.1 percent agarose solution.
- Agarose was dried overnight and heated for t hr at
l nnon
2. Preparation of I percent agarose with 1ow melting point.
- 
1 Percent agarose was dissolved in hot water bath in
0.05 M barbital--EDTA buffer, pH=8.6 for ar 1east 30
mi_n.
- The mixture was stirred continuously and the reservoir
was kept closed.
- 
A minute quantity of NaN3 was added as a fungicide and
the agarose stock was divided into different fractions
of 8 ml, which were stored in glass tubes at 4oC.
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3. Casting of agarose ge1.
- One pre-coated glass plate was covered with a U-like
frame ( 1.5 run thick) .
- 
An uncoated glass was placed against it and the two
glass plates were kept tightly together with large
paper-c1ips.
- 
The glass tube with agarose 1 percent was heated in a
hot water bath and the melted aqarose eras poured
between the tsro glass plates.
- The gel was left to cool down and the uncoated glass
plate was then removed.
- 
The ge1 was stored at 4oC unti.L rise.
4. Application of sarnples prior to imrnunodiffusion.
- Holes were made in the gel with a gel cutter' ('pun-
cher') and the tiny gel pieces were sucked up by means
of a vacuumpump.
- 5 pl aliquots of antisemm were applied in the central
hole.
- 
Antigen dilutions or samples were put in the sur-
rounding holes.
- Overnight incubation was caried out in a moist cham-
ber"
- Precipitation lines were observed by strong back-
Iighting.
- 
Afterwards the washing procedure of the gel in 0.4 M
NaCl- and distilled water was folLowed accordinq to the
'pressing' method described Ln 2.
- 
The gef was stained in filtered Coomassie Brilliant
Blue solution (see Appendix fII), destained and dried.
- The gel could then be stored at room temperature.
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APPEDIDIX V: IUIIIINOIIISTOCEEUTST]RT.
1. Inbedding of whole aduJ.t Artsenia and preparation of
aections.
1.1. Fixation of the material.
The aninals collected (see appendix I) were rinsed in
dist,illed H2O and then fixed in AFA solution
( ethanol: formaldehyde:glacial acetic acid; 20r75t5 ,
v/v/v\. After maximum 2 hr they were washed and stored
in 70 percent ethanol.
L.2, Imbedding and sectioning.
Dehydratation: t hr in 70 percent, ethanol
t hr in 95 percent ethanol
t hr in 100 percent ethanol 1
t hr in 100 percent ethanoL 2
t hr in ethanol:xylol, 50:50
2 hr in 100 percent xylol
12 hr in xylol:Paraplast, 50:50
(second time in xylol:Parap1ast, may take
longer)
Embedding: The specimens were placed in Paraplast for
24 l'r:.
Then the Paraplast was
animals were oriented
upwards.
The medium was cooled
Sectioning: Frontal sections of 4 prn were obtained on a
LKB Historange microtome.
Sections were secured to the glass slide
with the help of albumin adhesive: a tiny
drop of the solution was rubbed on the slide(the freshly made solution of the proteins
of a hen's egg:glycerine (L:1, v/v) \,ras
filtered and a few cristals of camphor were
added for storage).
Sect,ions had to dry for at least 1 week at
45 0C.
renewed and the whole
with the dorsal side
on water.
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2. PAP-technique.
2.1. Deparaffinatlon steps.
5 min in xylol 100 percent (I)
5 min in xylol 100 percent (II)
5 rnin in ethanof 100 percent (I)
5 min in ethanol 100 percent (II)
I min in distilLed water
2 min in lugol (I)
2 min ln lugol (II)
2 min in sodium-thiosulpbate (10 g per 200 nl)
1 nin in distilled water
5 nin in Tris saline (nay take longer)
2.2. Pre-Lncubation.
Sections were pre-incubated with PIG (pre-inrnune goat
serum) diluted to 1:5 with Tris saline for 45 nin in a
moist chamber to reduce background staining caused by
non-irnnrunological adsorption of either the primary or
secondary antlbody.
Sections were always covered with a minirnum of 0.5 nL
solvent.
2.3. Primary and secondary antibodies.
Sections were rinsed in Tris saLine and were incubated
for 5 min with Tris saline.
Next they were incubated with prirnary AS for 18-24 hr.
Then they were washed with Tris saline and were
incubated for 5 min with tris saline.
Goat anti-rabbit (GAR, 1:30) as a second antibody was
applied for 25 min and the rinsing procedure rras
repeated.
Sections were incubated with PAP (1:300) for 25 min.
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2.4. Staining procedure.
Sections were washed with Tris saline and placed for 5
min in Tris saline.
Rinsing procedure \'vas repeated with Tris stock.
Staining procedure $ras carried out according to the
precipitation reaction described by Graham and
Karnovsklz (1965).
The same procedure was
but the reaction was
stock.
2.5. Dehydratation of the sections and mounting.
1 min in distilled H2O
5 nin in ethanol 100 percent (I)
5 min in ethanol 100 percent (II)
5 min in ethanol- 100 percent (III)
5 min in xylol 100 percent (I)
5 mj.n in xylol 100 percent. (II)
5 min in xylol 100 percent (III)
Sections erere mounted in DePeX (British Drug House,
Poole, U.K. ) and dried at 45oC.
2.5. Control steps in the PAP-technique.
The prinary antiserum rrras omitted in the PAP-
procedure and replaced by Tris sal-ine.
The prinary AS was replaced by pre-inmune rabbit
serum (PIR).
Site of positive reaction was checked by
counterstaining for I nin in Mayer's hemalum
solution.
The pr5-mary antibodies were removed from the AS by
Iiquid or solid phase adsorption. Liquid phase
adsorpt,ion was carried out as described in Chapter
7, solid phase adsorption according to Appendix VI.
followed as in Appendix Iv.1.
stopped aftererards with Tris
a.
b.
d.
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3. Double PAP-staini-ng uetlrod.
fnf,omatlon about co-localigatl.on and cloasrreaction
wae obtaln€d ry the double PAP-stainlng m€thod accordlng to
Vandeeande (1983b). In thls procedure a firgt PAP-staining
le carried out and tollorcd by eL€ctrophoreaia fot 2 ht at
20 v/cn ln a nlxture of 0.2 u Glyclne/ItCl buffer (fi-2.2,
and contaLning 0.5 U NaCt), dimethylfornamlde and
bidirtilled water (1r2r4 
' 
vlvl. A hone-made electrophoresis
apparatus ls used. All conPattn€ntEr except the
electrophoresis ehamber' are fllled with buffer and paper
bridges are nade fron Gelnan abgorbent sheets. In this Etept
even the antibodles of, htgh afflnity ar€ eelectlvely and
completely removed. Sectiong were waghed Ln digtllled rvater
and the second PAP-procedure ls earried out. Routinely' f,or
th€ fl-r6t stainlng reactLon DAB is us€d whLl€ in the eecond
one 4-chloro-L-naphthol 1g uged for the €nzynatLc
preclpitation reactlon. Aftetftards sections were mounted in
chrone-glycerine Jelly.
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APPENDIX VI: SOLID PIIASE N)SORPTION.
Protocol after the nanual of affinity chromatography fron
Pha:macia Fine Chemicals (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden, 1979):
I g of dry CNBr-activated Sepharose 48 (Pharrnacia AB,
Sweden) is weighed and put in a centrifuge tube.
Then the geI is soaked and washed 4-5 tj.mes in acid rlrater(1 rM HCl, UCB, 200 n1/g SeI)(l g dry Sepharose results in
3.5 nI geI after soaking).
Supernatant is dj-scarded after centrifugation (1000 rpm, 1
min, Beckrnan Microfuge B).
Protein is dissolved in coupling buffer (0.1 M NaHCO3 and
0.5 M NaCl, pH=8.3 ) .Routinely, 5 mg pure protein (determined with Uv-spectro-
photonetry according to the method of Bradford, L975) is
covalently coupled on I g Sepharose beads ( 1 volune of gel
with 2 volumes of coupling buffer).
The mixture is continuously shaken and incubated for 2 hr
and 30 min at room temperature.
The reaction is stopped with blocking agent (coupling
buffer and 0.2 M GJ.ycine (Merck), pH=8.00), for 2 hr at
room temperature.
The gel is rinsed in coupling buffer and afterwards in
acetate buffer (0.1 M CH3COONa (UCB) and 0.5 M NaCl,
pH=4).
The last two steps are repeated 3 times.
Then gel is washed 2 times in distilled water.
Gel can be divided in srnal1 portions and stored at 4oC.
when portions are used: ge1 is washed with Tris buffer
(0. I ltt Tris and 0.5 M NaCl , pH=8.00 ) and a diluted AS
soluti-on is added.
The mixture is incubated overnight (end-over-end mixing).
The supernatant which contains the preadsorbed antiserum
is used in the PAP-procedure for checkinq the senrm
specificity.
Remarks: AIJ- washes used in this technique can be carried
out on a sintered glass filter connected to a
vacuumpump. The gel can be scraped from the fil-terj.nstead of having to be centrifuged. It is better
to use an excess of gel in order to bind all
proteins to it. The progress of the coupling
reaction can be followed by measuring the protein
concentrat,ion at regular interva.l-s.
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APPENDIX vII ! 
-IN-IIU[!Q, EXPERIUEI$TS.
1. In vitro incubation of thoracopods.
1.1. Tissue preparation.
The collection of haemollmph
thoracopods and heads were carried
described in Appendix I.
and the preparation of
out according to methods
1.2. In vitro culturing of fat storage cells.
The thoracopods of 10 adult brine shrimps were
incubated in an Eppendorf tube wit_h 100 pI filtered X1'1t-
medium that contained 5 pCi ( 35S)-metnionine (> A0O
Ciluunole, Amersham) and a 5 pI aliquot of haemolymph.
The whole system was continuously stirred by a gentle stream
of air. Routinely, the incubation lasted for 4 hr. Tissues
were washed three times and were stored at 
-20oC until thev
were used.
In the experirnental conditions thoracopods of 10
females or 10 males were incubated in the presence of 5 p1
aliquots of haernolynph and,/or 10 pI aliquots of prepared
solutions (head extracts or hormone solutions):
Heads were put in an Eppendorf vial filled with 100 pl
Xg1-medium. Head extracts rrrere then homogenised twice for
30 seconds by ultrasonic disintegration (Soniprep 150,
MSE) (while Lhey were cooled on ice), and centrifugated(3r000 rprr 4 min, in a Labofuge 5000 centrifuge from
Heraeus). Equivalents of 3 heads were added to the
incubation media.
o-Ecdysone (10 p1 of a solution of L ttglttL 20 percent
ethanol) !tras purchased from Simes (Milano) and B-estradiol(10 pt of a solution of 0.5 ttgltrl 40 percent ethanol) \,ras
obtained from Serva.
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2. RNA-extraction and in vitro translation.
l'or RNA isolation, the procedure described by Cardoen
et aI. (1985) was modj.fied. Thoracopods of reproductively
active females or adult males were collected as mentioned in
Appendix I and irnmediately placed in liquid nitrogen. They
were hornogenized with an Ultra-turrax homogenizer (Janke &
Kunkel, IKA-werk, Staufen) in buffer solution (0.15 M Na
acetate, 0.05 M Tris/HCl (pH=9.0), 1 nM EDTA (Titriplex III)
and I percent SDS). An equal volume of Tris-saturated phenol
was added, the mixture rras shaken and after 10 nin it was
centrifugated (10 min, 41000 rpm, Sorvalt RC-5B centrifuge,
DuPont Instrunents). The upper aqueous phase was extracted
three times with an egual volume of phenol and once with
phenol:chloroform:isoarnyl alcohol (25224t1). RNA from the
agueous phase was precipitated overnight with 2.5 volumes of
ice cold ethanol at 
-20oC. After centrifugation (10 min,
41000 rpn) the RNA pellet was rinsed twice with 70 percent
ethanol, vacuum dried and resuspended in I mI buffer
solution (10 nM Tris/IlCl (pH=7.8), lml{ EDTA, 0.1 percent
SDS). Residual proteins were digested for t hr at 37oC with
proteinase K (100 1rg/nl). The solution was mixed with an
equal volume of phenol rchloroform ( 1:1 ) and after
centrifugation (5 mj-n, 41000 rpn) the RNA was precipitated
with 2.5 volumes of ethanol overnight. The RNA pellet was
collected by centrifigatj-on (15 min, 5,000 rpm), vacuum
dried and washed once with 70 percent ethanol. It was
resuspended in deionised H2O tilt a concentration was
reached of 0.5 ttglltL (estimated with a Beckman
spectrophotometer at 260 nm). Thoracopods from 200 animals
yielded 200-320 pg total RNA (for both sexes). The total RNA
was translated in a rabbit reticulocyte-Iysate syst,em
(Anersham, N.90) for I hr at 30"C in the presence of (35S)-
methionine.
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3. Analysis of the samples.
3.1. Homogenization.
Thoracopods r,rere homogenized in 100 pl Xlg-mediun by
applying ul-trasonic disintegration (Soniprep 150, MSE).
After centrifugation (3000 !pr, 4 rnin, in a Labofuge 6000
from Heraeus) 20 pl aliquots of these homogenates and of the
incubation rnedia (also from the translation experiments)
were checked for female specific yolk polypeptides.
3.2. Immunoprecipitation.
Analysis of female specificity was done by
immunoprecipitation using an antibody raised against the
high molecular weight apoprotein of the lipovitellin complex
(Van Beek et al., 1987b). An equal volume of the pri-mary AS
was added to 20 pl of the incubation mediun or the
homogenate of the in vitro experiments. The mixture was
incubated for 30 min at 37oC and then for 4 hr at 4oC. Goat-
anti-rabbit (cAR) was added as a secondary antibody (4 tj-nes
the volume of prinary AS). Incubation was continued for 30
min at 37oC and Lhen overnight at 4oC. The immunoprecipitate
was isolated by centrifugation for 5 nin at 14r000 rpm(Eppendorf Centrif uge 5415 ) . The pellet \,ras thoroughly
washed (3 tinee) with a 0.9 percent NaCI solution. Finally,
the pellet was dissolved in 0.9 pereent NaCl.
All the samples were then mixed with SDS-sample buffer(1:1, v/v) cooked for 10 nin and analysed by SDS-gradient(5-15 percent,) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
3.3. Fluorography.
After overnight stai-ning and destaining, the gel was
rinsed in taprdater until a pH > 5.6 was reached. The gel was
then prepared for fluorography by soaking it in lM sodium
salicylate for 30 min (Chamberlain, 1979). Subsequently, the
gel was briefly rinsed in distilled H2O and dried for 2-3 hr
on a slab gel dryer (Bio-Rad, l,Iodel 1125). The vacuum dried
gel was placed against Kodak X-Omat S film at -60"C. Films
were developed with Kodak LX 24 developer, rinsed in L
percent acetic acj.d for 15 sec and fixed in Kodak AL 4
fixative.
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3.4. frichloroacetic acid precipitation.
The radioactivity incorporated in the thoraco;rods was
counted with a tS 9000 (Becknan) liquid scintillator with
automatic guench correction mode. Therefore 5pl sanples were
placed on 1 cnz Whatnan 3!,1 filter paper and subruitted to
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitation (15 min in l0
percent cold SCA, 5 nin in 5 percent cold TCA, washed with
dlstilLed H2O; nethanol and aceton reapectively). The paper
squarea were then dried and counted in 4 nl scintillation
cocktail (Agualuna, I/umac) .
3. 5. Counting.
The reeults are expreesed aa the percentage
incorporated (secreted) radioactividy (= radioactivity in
TcA-preclpltated proteins) present ln the lnitial- volume of
thoracopod homogenate (incubation nediun) over total
radloactivlty added to incubation mediurn. The data of
lncorporated ( socreted) radioactlvity into lmuno-
preclpltated lJ.povitellin-like proteins, are expressed in
the sane way.
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APPENDIX VIII: COUPARTSON OF ITIREE SEPARATION UETHODS FOR
THE RADIOII,II,TT'NOASSAY OF ECDYSTEROIDS IN
ARTSUIA SP..*
Walgraeve H.1r, van Beek 8., Criel G.2, van Brussel K.l and
De Leenheer A.'
IrLaboratoria voor Medische Biochemie en voor Kl.ini.sche
Analyse, Rijksuniversiteit Gent, Harelbekestraat 72, B-9000Gent and'Laboratorium voor Anatomie, Rijksuniversiteit
Gent, K.L. Ledeganckstraat, 35, B-9000 Gent, Belgiun.
1. Introduction.
Radioinmunoassay (RIA) has become an important
analytical tool for the estimation of ecdysteroid levels in
many organj.sms (Hirn and Delaage, 1980). A critical step in
the RfA procedure is the separation of bound and free
antigen prior to counting the isotope. Double-antibody-based
separation techniques are both specific and efficient but
require a fairly long second incubation time to achieve
adeguate precipitation (Lazarovici et aI., 1983). The length
of the separation time can be reduced by the use of a pre-
precipitat,ed second antj-body (YsewiJn-Van Brussel et aI.,
1981), by the addition of reaction accelerating substance
such as polyethyleneglycol (Hartmann et dl., 1982) or by
linking the second antibody to a solid phase (Butt,, 1984).
These three approaches were tried and compared in the course
of developing a new method for RIA of ecdysteroids using the
antiserum DUL-2.
* Published in Insect Biochem. 15, No, Lt 4L-44, 1986
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2. llaterials and nethods.
2.1. Chenicals.
Reagents and solvents were aII of analytical grade from
Merck (Darmstadt, FRG). Normal rabbit serum, goat anti-
rabbit ganuna-globulins and TachisorbR-suspension were from
Boehring Cal-biochern (San Diego, California, U.S.A. ).
Po1yethlleneglycol 6000 was from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland).
(23 r24-s[)ecdysone of specific activity 58 Cilnrnot was
obtained from New England Nuclear (Boston, MassachuseEts,
U.S.A. ). Solutions of labeled ecdysone were purified every 2
months by IIPLC. Unlabeled ecdysteroids were obtained from
Simes (Milan, Italy), Sigma (St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.),
Dr. R. Lafont (Paris, France) and Dr. M. Thompson(Beltsville, Maryland, U.S.A. i see Table 1). The anti-
ecdysteroid antiserun DUL-2 (lyophilised) was a gift from
Dr. J. Koolman (Marburg, FRG; Reun et dl., 1981). Before
use, it lras reconstituted at its original concent,ration with
distilled water.
Table 1. Cross-reaction factors for antiserun DUL-2.
Ecdvsteroid
Cross-reactron(h)
Ecdy sonc
20-OHrcdy"sone
2-Deoxy-ccdysonc
2-Dcoxy-20-OH "ecdr ;one
26-OH-ecdysonc
20.26-Di-OH-ecdysonc
Ponast€ronc,{
Polypodinc I
Makistcrone I
l0-OH-22-acctatc
Simes (Milan. Italy)
Simes (Milan. ltaly)
Dr R. Lafont (Paris. France)
Dr R. Lafont (Paris. France)
Dr M. Thompson (Bclrsville. Maryland. U.S.A.)
Sigma (St Louis. Missouri. U.S.A.)
Dr R. Lafont (Paris. France)
Sigma (St Louis. Missouri. U.S.A.)
Simes (Milan. Italyr
Sigma (St Louis. Missouri. U.S.A.)
r00
t.i0
65.60
l.l5
0.56
0.:5
r.r0
0.li{
0
0.:l
Binding (50%) ofccdlsone was obscrycd at a concenrrarion of l.24nM
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2.2, Standard curves.
Standard curves are obtained by adding increasing
amounts of an ecdysteroid to constant amounts of antibody
and 13H;ecdysone. Concentrations of stock solutions were
determined by measuring the absorbance at 242 m (€=L2r000 I
mol-l cn-1i Karlson, 1955). Results were expressed as bound
percentages of radiolabel (cprn bound in the sample/cpm bound
at zero concentration: B/Bo x 100) against the concentration
of ecdysone. Concentrations were then calculated using the
logit-log transformation (Rodbard et al., 1970).
2. 3. Radioimmunoassav.
All assays were performed in dupli-cate in 3 mI
polyethylene vials (Mi11iR-3-vials) from tumac, according to
a modified procedure of Briers and De Loof (1981): 55 pS
( 3000 cpm) of radiolabeled ecdysone in 100 pI L0mM
phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, was incubated overnight
at 4oC together with 100 pl of the sample (either standard
or buffer) and 100 pl antiserum at the appropriate dj-luti-on
(L/2000) binding approximately 50 percent tracer. Following
separation (see below) and centrifugation (10 min, 1500 g at
4oC) the supernatant was decanted. The pellet, containing
the bound fraction, was resuspended in 100 pl 0.5 N NaOH and
200 pl water. After addition of 2.5 ml scintillat,ion liquid(Rialurna, Lumac) radioactivity was counted in a model 3390
Packard Tricarb Liquj-d Scintillation Counter (Packard
Instrument. Co., Downers Grove, Illinois, U.S.A. ). All data
were corrected for non-specific counts.
2.4. Separatj.on systems.
2. 4.1. Pre-precipitated (insoluble) second antibody.
When the second antibody is precipitated with its
antigen, before being added to the assay, separation time
can be reduced from 16 to t hr (Ysewijn-Van Brussel et al.,
198L). First the optimrm ratio of second antibody to carrier
inmunoglobulin must be determined. To this end, ten
different precipitates were prepared overnight in separate
tubes. Ten nicrolitres of normal. rabbit serum (containing 10
ng m1-1 irnmunoglobulins) were precipitated with respectively
25, 50, 15.,, 225 ox 250 tI goat anti-rabbit gamma-globulin
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in a total volume of 1 ml phosphate-buffered saline. Zexo-
dose values (Bo) and non-specific counts were measured in
duplicate for each combination. The ratio which yielded the
highest zero-dose value was used. To obtain separation of
bound and free antigen, 200 pt pre-precipitate was added to
the assay vial, followed by a short incubation (50 min,
4oC). Cold phosphate-buffered saline (1mI) was added to
minimise unspecific adsorption, and the tubes were
centrifuged for 10 nin (1500 g, 4oC). The supernatant was
decanted and the radioactivity of the pellet was determined
as described above.
2, 4,2. Accelerated precipitation.
One hundred microlitres of 2 percent normal rabbit
serum in buffer was added to the assay vials as a carrier
globulin, followed by 100 pI of the appropriate second
antibody dilution (goat anti-rabbit gamna globulin, 1:10,
v/v, as indicated by the manufacturer). After 30 min
incubation at 4oC, 1.0 ml of 5 percent polyethyleneglycol
5000 in phosphate-buffered saline was added to accelerate
precipitation. The tubes were centrifuged and the pellet
counted after redj-ssolving, as described above.
2.4.3. Protein A-bound second antibody ltachisorbR;.
TachisorbR-suspension is a ready-for-use separation
reagent, specific for rabbit garuna-globulins, consisting of
second antibody (anti-rabbit gamma-globulins) covalently
bound to Staphvlococcus aureus ceLls (Cowan I strain). These
bacterial ce1l wa1ls contain an antigen (protein A) which
interacts specifically with the Fc fragment of many
irnmunoglobulins (Kess1er, 1975). Due to the binding of
garnma-globulins to the solid phase, less second antibody is
required in RIA and no carrier protein is needed. According
to the manufacturer' s manual, the reaction mixture-
TachisorbR suspension-buffer solution is used in a ratio of
ltLt2 (v/v). To obtain the separation, 300 U.I suspension was
added to the assay vials. Fol.l-owing an incubation of 30 min
at 4oC, 500 pl col-d PBS buf f er !,ras added. Af ter
centrifugation the pellet was redissolved and the
radioactivity was counted as described above.
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2.5. Aninals.
Brj.ne shrimps (Artemia sp. ) fron a Great Salt Lake
strain !ilere reared under optimal condit,j-ons (Lavens et al .,
1985) at the Laboratory for Mariculture (Artenia Reference
Center, Ghent, Belgium). The vitellogenic stage of the adult
females was determined by microscopic bxamination. Selected
animals were thoroughly rinsed with distilled water, dried,
and stored irunediatelrr at 
-20oC.
2.5. Extraction and purification of ecdvsteroids.
For each determination 20 animals (approx. 180 mg) were
homogenised with an Ultra-turrax (Janke & Kunkel, IKA-werk,
Staufen) in 2 n1 methanol-acetone (1:1, v/v). Homogenates
were left standing overnight at 4oC and then centrifuged (20
min, 15,000 g). Aftex evaporation of the supernatant (Biichi
rotavapor, Eislingen/Fils, FRG) the residue lras partitioned
between n-hexane and water (1:1, v/v). The aqueous layer
containing the ecdysteroids was adsorbed on a Sep-pakR C1g
cartridge (Waters Ass., Milford, Maryland, U.S.A. ). The
column was rinsed with 5 ml water and ecdysteroids vrere
eluted with 5 nl methanol (Lafont et al., 1982). The
methanol was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen, and the
residue was redissolved in 500 p} phosphate-buffered saline.
A 100 pl aliquot of each extract was subjected to RIA.
3. Results.
3.1. Pre-precipitated second antibody.
The use of a pre-precipitated second antibody allows us
to reduce the separation tj.me from 15 to <1 hr. Non-specific
counts are fewer in number than those that resuLt from the
use of non-specific precipitation techniques involving
ammonium sulphate (Reum and Koolman, 1979) or 25 percent
polyethyleneglycol 5000 (Briers et a1., 1981). Using the
Iatter method rrre found that non-specific binding varied
between 8 and 15 percent of the total radioactivity. The
reproducibility of this proeedure was checked by replicate
analysis of variation of the percentage bound (BolT) (see
Table 2). The minimum detectable dose (Bo 
- 
2 SD) was
estimated at 18 pg Lotal ecdysone. Using this technique, we
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exarnined the specific affinity of DUL-2 anti-ecdysteroid
antisenrn for nine ecdysteroids (eee Table 1 and Fig. 1).
Bable 2. Reproducibillty of the RIA for ecdyEteroids using
the pre-precipitated second-antibody separationi Bo/T.
Table 2. Reproducibility of the RIA for ecdysteroids
using the pre-precipitated second-antibody separ-
ation; 8,,/?.
Within assay
Bctwecn assay
Mcan SD CV
c) (i,,) (:,,) n
3.0 5.7 l07.8 13.2 55l .659.0
100
80
?60
-o 50
Q40
?o
Radioimmunoassay of ecdysteroids in Artemia
o.o 1 0.1 'l 10 1
n9'/?ube
Fig. [. Cross-reactivity curves for antiserum DUL-l using a pre-precipitated double-antibody separation.(a) Ecdysone; (O) 20-hydroxyecdysone: (A) 2{eoxy-20-hydroxyecdysone: (A) 26-hydroxyccdysone;(I) ponasterone ,{: (V) polypodine 8: (V) makisterone l; (E) 20-hydroxyecdysone-22-acetate: (tr)
20,26-dih1'droxyecdysone.
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These results dernonstrate the high affinity of the
antiserum for ecdysone and 2-deoxyecdysone (data not shown).
Other ecdysteroids cross-reacted to a lesser extent (<3
percent). We applied this RIA procedure to whole-body
extracts and haemolymph of female brine shrimps during their
vitellogenic development. Ecdysone was used as a competitor;
and the results are expressed in ng ecdysone equivalents(see Fig. 2), High-performance liquid chromatography j.s
introduced to separate ecdysone from other interfering
ecdysteroids (e.9. 2-deoxyecdysone). The immunological
response of the various fractions collected subsequent
facilitates determination of ecdysone titer and screening
for the presence of other ecdvsteroids in Artemia sp.
ooulr Frrsr vrlelbgearc cycle Second vrreilogenrc cycle
I4)
rll OV1-OV+ 
-OV++-13 OV- 
- 
OV1 
- 
0V+-OV++-LS
+
5€O?468C
c::ulolron deposrlton copulotron
]- rirsr orooo rn broo6 soc I ! r""ono o,ooorl
Doy s
Fig. 2, Ecdysteroid levels in adult females of Artemia sp.(Great Salt Lake strain) at different stages o{ their
viLellogenic cycle. (-) ng ecdysone eqFivalents g-r f resh
body wt. G-J ng ecdysone equivalents m1-" haemolymph. Arrovrsindicate moultsi data between brackets correspond to sets of20 individuals. An approximate time scale is given. The
successive stages of each cycle are: OV- = no
vitellogenesis, ovary fu1ly transparant; OVt = a few oocyteshave started yolk accumulatj-on,; OV+ = oocytes accumulatingyolk are found over the whoLe length of the ovaryi OV++ =
oocytes opaque due to the presence of lipovitellin and
ordered in a thick white double strand; LS = ripe eggs inlateral sacs.
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3.2. Accelerated precipitation.
Polyethyleneglycol has a pronounced effect on the
kinetics of the precipitation reactions (Creighton et dI.,
1973). Following the addition of carrier and second-antibody
dilution (1:10 , !/\t, accordj-ng to the manufacturer) $/e
incubated the tubes during 0, 15, 30, 60 and l-20 nin before
adding 5 percent polyethyleneglycol 5000 in buffer. For
reasons of convenience we chose a 30 min incubation time,
but simultaneous addition of goat anti-rabbit gamma-globuLin
and polyethyleneglycol 5000 gave similar results. No rise in
zero-dose values was obtained when addition of
polyethyleneglycol was followed by an incubation of up to 50
min. Longer incubation, however, seemed to dj-srupt the first
egui-librium. The polyethyleneglycol-accelerated precipi-
tation approach yielded a coefficient of variation (within a
day) of 7.4 percent (n=11) for values of percentage of
binding (Bo/T). Non-specific counts were low (2.8 t 0.4
percenti n=8).
3.3. Protein A-bound second antibody.
For the sake of cornparison with the above method a
TachisorbR 
"ospension was used in the RIA separation step.Because of the binding of anti-rabbit ganma-globulins to the
solid phase, less antibody is required and the separation is
obtained quickly (<30 nin at 4"C). An additional washing of
the pellet obtained afLer centrifugation and decanting of
the supernatant reduces non-specific binding to <1 percent.
4. Discussion.
Second-antibody separations have become a standard
procedure, conparable in accuracy to other separatj-on
methods, but they need to be optimised by tit,ration of the
antiserum against the carrier chosen. Since this antiserum
(DUL-2) was raised in the rabbit (Reum et aI., 1981), goat
anti-rabbit, ganna-globulins were used as the second antibody
and norrnal rabbit serum was added as a carrier. To eliminate
the long second incubation time necessary in doubLe-antibody
separation systems, three precipitation methods were
compared for t,heir usefulness in the ecdysteroid RIA.
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The relative reliability of these methods was
determined by conparison of the values found by conventional
separation techniques (using amrnonium sulphate, or
polyethyleneglycol 5000). Correlation between insoluble(i.e. pre-precipitated) and soluble second antibody
technigues was good (r=0.9935r D=5) as is shown in Fig. 3.
With all three methods non-specific binding was
significantly lower than with the non-specific precipitation
techniques. For the insoluble second-antibody technique and
the polyethyleneglycol-accelerated precipitation method,
values of 3.4 I 1.0 percent (n=8) and 2.8 t 0.4 percent(n=8), respectively, \trere obt,ained. When using 5 percent
polyethyleneglycol 5000 to enhance precipitation, the pellet
obtained is easier to distinguish, which constitutes an
additional practical advantage. The same is true for the
application of TachisorbR.
However, we preferred the pre-precipitated second
antibody for several reasons. In our hands this technigue
yielded the best reproducibility and sensit,ivity.
Manipulations are sirnple, and simultaneous analysis of a
large nurnber of samples can easily be achieved. Moreover,
this method consumes less goat anti-rabbit garuna-globulin
than does the polyethyleneglycol-accelerated method. The
third technigue, using TachisorbR, r"" also more expensive,
and therefore was not considered suitable for application on
a routine basis.
70
50
40
JU
2a
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Fig. 3. Comparison of standard curvesdouble-antibody separation techniques
second antibody; (*) acceleratedprotein A double-antibody.
o.1 1
Log (ng ecdysone,/iube)
using three different,
. (.) Pre-preci-pitateddouble-antibody; ( O )
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5. Sumarlz.
Three qeparatJ.on technigues based on double antibodl.es
have been investigated in order to constltute a basis for
ecdysteroid radiolnununoassay. The best results were obtained
with the pre-precipitated second-antibody procedure. Using
this technique we studied the apeclficity of the antiserum
DUL-2 (a gift of Dr.,I. Koolman) and we determined the
ecdyateroid titres in extracts fron adult fenale Artemia sp.(Great Salt Lake strain) during their vitellogenic
development.
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SA}fBN1TAIITING EN SLOTBESCHOI'IYINGEN.
Het doel van ons onderzoek was meer inzicht te krijgen
in de regulat,ie van de vitellogenese van het pekelkreeftje.
Vitellogenese of het dooierriJpingsproces werd tot 198L
alleen norfologisch beschreven. Men had morfologische
aanwiJzingen dat de dooiervorming endogeen startte vanuit
een dooierkern in de o6cyt. Voor het voorkomen van een
exogene dooiersynthese had men in het begin van dit
onderzoek geen aanwiJzingen en men dacht dat dat proces niet
plaatsvond bij Artemia.
Extra-ovari6Le svntheseplaats voor lipovitelline en de
hormonale reoulatie van de srmthese van dit oroteine.
LipovitelLine werd gedxtraheerd uit dooierplaatjes van
cysten en gescheiden door SDS-PAGE. Een wijfjesspecifiek
antiserum werd aangemaakt in konijnen tegen het
hoogmoleculair gewicht apoprotein lipovitelJ-ine alfa-l (LV-
o1) van het lipovitelline komplex. Dit anti-LV-ol werd door
rniddel van de peroxidase-anti-peroxidase kJ.euringsmet,hode op
frontaLe paraffine snedes (4 pn) van tot,ale dieren getest.
De wiJfJes werden bestudeerd gedurende een volledige
vi-tellogene cyclus. De aanwezigheid van exogene
dooierprecursoren werd aangetoond i.n de vetcellen van de
zwempoten. De hoeveelheid wijfJesspecifieke dooiereiwitten
en het aantal positieve cellen veranderde daarbiJ doorheen
de vitellogene cyclus toe.
Resultaten van in vitro experimenten met 35S-
radioaktief gemerkte methj-onine leverden het, bewijs voor de
slmt,hese van lipovitelline-achti-ge substanties door de
vetcellen van vitellogene wijfjes.
Het ontworpen in vitro systeem bleek een uitst,ekende
screenings-methode te zi)n om de invloed na te gaan van
extrakten met potentiEle hormoonaktivj-teit op de slmLhese en
sekretie van lipovitelline. Inkubaties van mannelijke poten
in de aanwezigheid van kopextrakten en hemolymfe, toonden
het bestaan aan van een faktor, die de proteinesekretie
sti-muleert.
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De vetcellen in de thoracopoden van Artemia, die a1s
extra-ovari6le syntheseplaats voor de precursoren van
dooiereiwitten fungeren, zLjn dus te vergelijken met het
vetlichaam biJ insekten. Bij vertebraten is de lever deplaats van slmthese van vitellogenine.
De in vitro sekretieaktiviteit van die vetcellen is te
beinvLoeden door een faktor uit de hersenen en/of de
hernolymfe. Dit ziJn de eerste aanwijzingen voor een
nogelijke neurohormonale regulatie van de lipovitelline
slmthese in wiJfjes van Artemia.
Observaties van individuele pekelkreeftjes toonden aandat in de adulte fase van Artemia, vervellingen optraden met
een strikte regelmaat. In de stam van de geleedpotigen zijnde ecdysteroiden of vervellingshormonen verantwoordelijk
voor dit proces. De verve]Lingshormonen spelen in het
algemeen een belangrijke ro1 in de reproduktie bij
Crustacea.
Vervellinqshormonen qedurende de vitelloqenese.
In onze experimenten gebruikten we dieren van een
Artemia populatie van Great Sal_t take (GSL 375). Extrakten
van hemolymfe en totale adulte pekelkreeftjes werden verder
opgezuj-verd door vloeistofpartitie- en kolomchromatografie.
De koncentraties van vervellingshormonen werden bepaald door
middel van radioimmunoassays en uitgedrukt in ng ecdyste-
roidaktiviteit/g versgewicht of per ml.
Door een nauwkeurige verzameltechniek te gebruiken,
gebaseerd op de reproduktiecyclus van de wijfjes, konden we
een diagram van de hormoonaktiviteit, opstellen voor de ganse
cyclus.
In de wijfjes al_terneren de vervellingscycli met de
vitellogene cycli. De laagste waarden van het
vervellingshormoon ecdyson (3-d ng ecdyson equivalenten/g
lichaamsgewicht of /mL hernolymfe) werden genoteerd. tijdensde prevj-tellogenese en gedurende de periode dat de rijpe
ei-eren in de zogenaarnde laterale zakjes vertoeven. Maxi-mare
waarden (i 2O ng/g) vinden we in iedere vitellogene cyclus
terug op het moment dat de dooieropname het sterkst is.
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BiJ mannetjes is een exacte indeling van de
ontwikkeling gedurende de adulte fase veel- moeilijker dan
biJ wijfjes. Ecdysteroidkoncentraties ziJn maximaal (t 10 ng
ecdyson equlvalenten/g lichaamsgewicht) gedurende de
kopulatieperiode .
Wij hebben aangetoond dat de koncentratiest,iJging van
vervellingshormonen gekorreleerd is met het tijdstip van de
aanzet van de sekundaire (=exogene) vi.tellogenese in
Artemj-a. Dit is te vergeliJken met de hoger geevolueerde
Crustacea (vb. in Orchestia qanmarella), waar de koncen-
t,ratie van ecysteroiden ook het hoogst is op het moment van
de maximale aktj-viteit van de vitellogenese. Om te mogen
stellen dat deze hormonen in een di.rekte mani-er tussenkomen
in de vitellogenese is verder onderzoek noodzakelijk.
Het Jongste decennium is het endokrinoLogisch onderzoekin invertebraten een andere richting ingeslagen. Een gevolg
was dat nu meer en meer bewi-jzen voorhanden ziJn die
aantonen dat C2I, Cfg en C1g-steroiden wel degelijk
geidentificeerd kunnen worden in tal van ongewerveLde
dieren, Deze steroiden of tenminste een aantal van deze,
zijn echter "tlpische" vertebraathormonen die onder andere
tussenkomen in de reproduktie van vertebraten.
Naast insekten werden tot nog toe enkel hoger
ontwikkelde crustacee6n onderzocht op de aanwezigheid van
deze steroiden. Evolutief gezien in het kader van ons
onderzoek, was het interessant om deze gegevens verder uit
te breiden met metingen bij een meer primitief
schaaldiertje.
Kwant,ifikatie van "C21, C19 en C1g-steroiden,' qedurende de
vitell-oqenese.
fn pekelkreeftjes hebben wiJ niet alleen ecdysteroiden
maar ook "typische" vertebraat-type steroiden (C2L, Cfg en
C1g steroiden) gevonden.
Wijfjes werden in welbepaalde stadj_a van de
reproduktiecyclus verzarneld en hun opgezuiverde extrakten
werden geanalyseerd door radioj-mmunoassay. HierbiJ werden de
koncentraties van progesterone, pregnenolone, 5cr-
dihydrotestosterone, testosterone, estrone en estradiol
bepaald.
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Progestagenen (progesterone en pregnenolone) ziJn ingrote hoeveelheid aanwezig ( 20-30 nS/g) tussen de
opeenvolgende vitellogene cycli terwiJl de koncentratie van
estrogenen pj.ekwaarden bereikte tiJdens de vitellogenese(geniddelde waarde van 269 pglg erL 2.720 pglg voor estrone
en eatradiol respektievelijk).
De koncentraties van Scl-dihydrotest,osterone stegen tot
1.190 pSlS op het moment dat de testosterone koncentraties
het laagst lraren (L44 pS/S), nI. in het stadj_um v66r de
eiafleg.
De aanwezigheid van pregnenolone werd niet alleen
radioimmunologisch maar ook met behulp van gas
chromatografie,/massa spektrometrie aangetoond.
Analoog met de regulatie van de vitellogenese bij
Echinodermata schijnt bij Artemia, de mogeliJkheid te
bestaan va4 een progesterone-estrogenen antagonisme. Meer
bepaald zou de koncentratie van estradiol een belangrijke
ro1 kunnen spelen in de eiafleg. Niettegenstaande onzegegevens het feit bevestigen dat steroiden universeLe
biomolecuJ-en ziJn, is hun ro1 en funktie verre van opgelost.
Naast hun verdere identifikat,ie is verder onderzoek naar de
fysiologische betekenis zeker aangehrezen.
Verschillende fysiologische processen, zoals
ovi-positie, worden bij vertebraten en invertebraten geregeld
door neurohormonen. Sommige van die "tllpische vertebraat-
neuropeptiden" zLjn recent in ons Laboratorium duidelijk
aangetoond in de hersenen en de ventrale zenuwstreng van
insekten. Beschouwd vanuj-t een vergelijkend oogpunt, was hetinteressant om na te gaan of enkeLe van die neuropeptiden
ook voorkornen in het pekelkreefLje. In de optiek van de
resultaten uit het bovenvermelde hormoononderzoek, was hetinteressant om te kiJken naar de aanwezigheid van
gonadotrof ine-achtige proteines 
.
In de hersenen en de ventrale zenuwstreng waren enkel
neurosekretorische celren beschreven in Artemia met behulp
van de klassieke histologische kleuringsmethoden. Deidentiteit van het sekreet, alsook de mogelijke funkties vandie neurosekretorische cel1en, waren tot zovet nog niet
onderzocht,.
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De aa8veziqheid van "vertebraat-tvpe" neuroDeotiden.
Met behulp van de peroxidase-anti-peroxidase techniek
hebben we de aanwezigheid aangetoond van FMRFamide-,
Neuropeptide Y- (NPY), Leucine- and Methionj-ne-enkefaline-
achtige peptiden in de neurosekretorische cellen (latera1e
en mediane) van het protocerebrum van zowel vrouweliJke als
nanneli jke Artemia. Fl'tRFanide- en NPY- bevattende cel1en
waren ook aanwezig in het suboesofageaal ganglion (SOG). In
de odcyten kon alleen Met-enkefaline inununoreaktiviteit
teruggevonden worden. Bij previtellogene o6cyten warerr de
immunoreaktieve korrels voornameliJk in het centrum
gelokaliseerd ter*riJl ze gedurende de vitellogenese meer
verspreid lagen in de periferie. Algemeen werd vraargenomen
dat de kleur5.ng van de immunopositieve cellen in het
protocerebrurn l-ntenser bleek naar het einde van de
vitellogenese toe.
Met de antisera tegen Luteiniserend Hormoon Releasing
Hormoon (LHRH) en Follikel St,inulerend Hormoon (FSH) werdengeen positieve reakties verkregen. Antiserum tegen
Luteiniserend Hormoon (LH) leverde een zwakke reaktie op in
de hersenen van mannelijke en vrouweliJke pekelkreeftjes.
De aanwezigheid van neurosekretorische cellen in het
protocerebrum (de uM* en trL" cellen) van heL pekelkreeftje
en de veranderingen van hun kl-eurbaarheid naarmate de
vitellogenese vordert, zijn belangrijke aanwijzigingen voor
een verband tussen vitellogeneseaktiviteit en neurosekretie.
We kunnen konkluderen dat in het prirnj.tieve
schaaldiertJe }g!g!9, net zoals biJ insekten, er
aanwijzingen ziJn voor gelijkenissen met het endokrien
systeem van vertebrat,en.
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SUUUARY AIID CONCLUSIONS.
The regulation of vitellogenesis was investigated in
the brine shrimp. Up to 1981, the reports on vitellogenesis
or the pxocess of yolk maturation were chiefly concerned
w5-th morphologi-cal descriptions. MorphologicaL evidence waspresent about endogenous yolk formation which started in ayolk nucleus of the young oocyte. No indications were known
about a possible exogenous site of yolk slmthesis in
Artemia.
Extra-ovarian site of ]ipovitellin srrnthesis and itspossible regulation of this srrnthesis.
Lipovitellin samples, extracted frorn yolk platelets of
cysts, were subJected to SDS-PAGE. A female specific
antiserum r,eas raised against the high molecular weight
apoprotein lipovitel-Lin alpha-l (LV-ol) of the J.ipovirel1in
complex. This anti-tV-o1 was used in the peroxidase-anti-
peroxidase staining method on frontal paraffin sections (of
4 pn) of whole embedded Artemia. Females were studied during
a complete vitellogenic cycle. The presence of exogenousyolk precursors in the fat storage cells of the thoracopods
of female Artemia was demonstrated. The amount of the female
specific yolk polypeptides and the number of positively
stained cells changed during the witellogenic cycle.
In vitro experiments with 35s-radiolaUeteO methionine
showed the synthesis of lipovitellin-Iike substances by an
extra-ovarian source in fat storage ceLl_s of vitellogenic
females.
The in vitro system lre developed, appeared to be an
excellent screening-method for extracts with potential
hormone activity influencing the synthesis and secretion oflipovitellin. fncubations of male thoracopods in thepresence of head extracts and haemolyrnph, showed the
existence of a factor that stj"mulates the protein secretion.
The fat storage cells in the thoracopods of Artemia,
which function as an extra-ovarian site of slmthesis for theprecursors of yolk proteins, can be compared to the fat body
in insects. (In vertebrates, the liver is the site of
slmthesj-s of vitellogenins. )
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The in vitro secretory activity of these fat cells is
influenced by an unknown factor from the brain and/or the
haenolymph. This is the first indication for a possible
neurohormonal control of lipovitellin srrnthesis in female
Artemia.
When individual brine shrimps axe observed, it is
striking that in the adults also moultings occur according
to a very regular rhybhm. In arthropods, ecdysLeroj-ds or
moulting hormones are responsible for this process. fn
general, moulting hormones play an important role in the
reproduction of crustaceans.
Moultinq hormone Dattern durino vitellooenesis.
The Artemia strain from Great Salt Lake (GSL 375) was
used in our experiments. Tot,aL body extracts and haernolymph
of adult Artemia were purified by solvent partition and
column chromatography. Moulting hormone concentrations were
then determined by a specj.fic radioimmunoassay (RIA).
Resul-ts are expressed in ng ecdysteroid activity/g fresh
weight (or per ml).
Initially, the RIA data on extracts of adults were
highly variable. The use of a more accurate sampling
technique based on the reproductive cycle of the females
allowed us to determine a hormone activity pattern.
In females, moulting cycles alternate with vitelJ-ogenic
cycles. Lowest values of ecdysone ( 3-6 ng ecdysone
equivalents/g fresh body weight or /mI haemolyrmph) occur
during previtellogenesis and when ripe e99sr contained in
the lateral sacs are present. Peak values (t 20 rry/S) are
reached during every vitellogenic cycle at periods
corresponding
accumulation.
to the phase of most intensive yolk
Exact tining of the progress of development in the
adult stage is much more difficult in males than in females.
Ecdysteroid peak values ( t 10 ng ecdysone equivalents,/g
fresh body weight) are measured during the copulation
period.
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we clearly demonstrated the relationshj-p between the
increase of ecdysteroid activity and the onset of secondary
(=exogenous) vitellogenesis in Artemia. This phenomenon can
be compared to the events in higher evoLved crustaceans(e.9. in Orchestia qammarella), in which the concentration
of ecdysteroids reaches its peak vaLue at the moment of
maximal activity of vitellogenesis. Whether ecdysteroids
regulate vitellogenesis in a direct way needs further
lnvestigation.
In the course of the recent decade endocrinological
research in invertebrates has taken a new direction. The
result was that nowadays a l-ot more evidence is available
demonstrating the presence of C21, Cl9 and C1g st,eroids in
numerous invertebrate species. These steroids or at least
part of them, are 'typical, vertebrate hormones that play a
role in the reproduction of vertebrates.
Apart from insects, intensive research on the presence
of steroids in arthropods \tras ]imited to the higher evolved
crustaceans. From an evolutionary point of view, it was
interesting to complet,e these data with measurements in the
more primitive brine shrimp.
Ouantification of vertebrate-tvoe steroids drrrino
vitelloqenesis.
Not only did we find ecdysteroids in the brine shrimp,
we also demonstrated't1pical' vert,ebrate-tlpe steroids
(C21r C19 and C1g steroids).
Progesterone, pregnenolone, So-dihydrotestosterone,
testosterone, estrone and estradiol were measured by
radioimmunoassay in purified total body extracts of adult,
female Artemia during the vitellogenic cycle.
Progestagens were present in large amounts (20-30 nS/g)
during intervals between the vitellogenic cycles while
estrogen concentrations had peak values during
vitellogenesis (mean va}ues of 269 pglg and 2,720 pg/g for
estrone and estradiol respectively).
When testosterone concentrations rrere lowest (L44
pS/5,, conqentratlons of So-dihydrotestosterone increased up
to 1,190 pglg.
We were able to demonstrate the presence
pregnenolone by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
of
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fn Artemia t,he existence of an progesterone-estrogen
antagonism seems possible. The regulation of vitellogenesis
would thus present a certain amount of analogy with events
known to occur in Echinodermata. More specifically, the
concentration of estradiol could play an important role in
the proqess of egg-laying. Although our data confirm the
fact that steroids are universal biomolecules, their role
and function is far from clear. Further identification and
more research is needed to establish the physiological
signifi-cance of these steroids.
Several physiological processes, such as oviposition,
are reguLated by neurohormones both in vertebrates and
invertebrates . In our laboratory, some of these , typical
vertebrat,e-like neuropeptides' were recently dernonstrated in
the brain and the ventral nerve cord of insects. From a
comparative point of viewl it seemed interesting to J.ook for
the presence of some of these neuropeptides j-n the brine
shrinp. With the above mentioned results of hormone
measuremenLs in mind, we looked for the presence of
gonadotropin-like peptj-des .
So far, neurosecretory cells in the brain and the
ventral nerve cord of Artemia had been demonstrated by
classical histological coloration methods. Only the identi.ty
of the secretion products and the possi-ble functions of
these neurosecretory cells were thus far not studied.
The presence of vert,ebrate-like neuropept,ides.
By means of the peroxidase-anti-peroxidase technique we
demonstrated the presence of Fl"IRFamj.de-, Neuropeptide y-(NPY), Leucine- and Methionine-enkephalin-like resembling
peptides in neurosecretory prot,ocerebral cel_ls (lateral and
median) of the brj-ne shrimp Artemia, both fenales and males.
FMRFamide- and NPY-containing cells were also present in the
suboesophageal ganglion (SOC). Only Met-enkephalin
immunoreactivity was demonstrated in the oocytes. Here,j.mmunoreactive granules were observed mainly in the center
of previtellogenic oocytes, whereas during vitellogenesis,
they are located more at the periphery. Staining of
immunopositive ce1ls i.n the protocerebrum seemed to be more
intense towards the end of vitellosenesis.
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No etalning rras obtalned wlth antLaera to LuteLnizlng
llo:cnone Releaslng Horfiione (LHRI|) or Follicle Stimulating
llorxrone (fSH). LuteLnizing Hornone (LH) antLserun yielded a
weak reactlon ln the brain of rnale and fenale shrimps.
The prea€nce of neurosecretory cella in theprotocergbrun (the ,lq.' and ,t, cellE) of the brine shrinp
and th6ir chang€ in fumunoreactivity during the progress of
vitellogenesl.s are lnportant Lndl.cations for a possible
relatlonshl.p between neuros€cretion and vltellogenlc
actlvity.
We qan conclude that Ln the prlmltlve crustacean
AI9Slg, ag Ln insects, lndlcationa are found which stronglypoint to glnilaritieg wlth the endocrlne Eystem of
vertebrates.
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